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EDITOR’S WORDS

It is indeed an ecstasy to see this new edition of Elixir to come through. So being
its chief editor must be an agony.

Our biggest problem is of course the financial one. The printing cost has soared

skyhigh but the income from advertisement has remained unchanged. Furthermore,
in September, the editorial board suffered the resignation of our old financial

manager, Miss Ling Lai Chu.As a result, a number of brilliant articles have to be

dropped for financial reasons. In fact, it is high time that we considered cutting
down the number of pages in order to save money. Remember, we pay some
$100 for each page.

Elixir haslong beensaid to be

by the student
for the student
of the student

Yet recent years saw a decline in the willingness of students to participate in
extra-curricular activities. Indeed, the book is fGr and of the students. But my
fellow students, would you just sit back and ask yourselveshow much Elixir is by you ?

Let us return to happier things. The medical society received an influx of dental
students this year. They have become a third sinewy arm of the medical society. We
havetherefore included a dental section in this issue.

Our ex-chief editor made a remark that communication between members of •

successiveeditorial boards was inadequate. I have to admit that my communication
with her was a bit inadequate, but I have tried my best to improve my contact
with our next editorial board.

This issue of Elixir comes out rather late. The editorial broad has its grievances.
Our apologieswill be to those who have contributed and in other ways helped us in the

publication of this issue. Those who have throughout shown no concern whatsoever

we shall not entertain.
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MESSAGE

One of the main reasons for publication of ELIXIR in the early days was to generate funds

For the Elixir Loan Fund. This is one of the less publicized activities of the HKUSU Medical

Society but I have formed the habit of seeking the page on which the Balance Sheet is printed
and am encouraged to note that the Fund is now revolving satisfactorily. The late Professor A. J. A.

McFadzean vigorously opposed the suggestion that students applying for loans should sign

legal documents indicating a commitment to repay (on the grounds that their word as future

doctors should be good enough). While times change and so do attitudes, the notion that medical

doctors are members of an honorable professionshould be preserved.

The word’elixir’ has various meanings but the definition I like best, because it is

appropriate to ELIXIR, is : “Any of a class of sweetened aromatic preparations that contain
variable percentages of alcohol and are used either for their medicinal ingredients or in

prescriptions for their flavouring quality”. ELIXIR is just that. It is a tincture of light-hearted
events of the past year that the current Editorial Board collectively think worthy of preserving
for posterity plus some pretty

‘
heavy stuff’. This accurately reflects the life of a medical student.

The amount of space devoted to each ingredient appears to be cause for an annual debate within
the Editorial Board — just as how much time and effort should be devoted to Extra-curricular
activities form a major topic for discussion amongst members of the student body at large.
Frequently, I am asked for my opinion. Always, I am noncommittal. The reason for this rather
timid posture is simple: while everyone agrees that Extra-curricular activities (be in community
service or ‘wine, women and song’ as suggestedby a former Dean) are necessary adjuncts to the
educational process, nobody is willing to give academic credit for them. So the answer is these
activities should be encouraged for those who feel sure that they can pass the examinations.
The subject of exaiminations is not a proper topic for discussion n a short messageto readers of
ELIXIR but I do wish to let the students know that it is receivingseriousattention. In the meantime
I recommend a strong dose of ELIXIR.

Arnold C. L. Hsieh
Dean

Faculty of Medicine
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在學運的低潮中，醫學會踏進了八十年代，綜觀各活
動中參與同學的數字及熱誠，皆反映出現時的氣氛仍擺脫
不了沉寂。

電影首映籌款、迎新，醫學生節及開放日等幾項 標
準 的活動，憑著其本質上的特默
一貫的水準，甚或有過之而無不及

，同學的參與仍能保持

至於其他大部份的活動，同學的反應可比較冷淡了。

負責同學在節目性質上及籌辦技術上當有檢討的必要。

個人主義的泛濫無疑是一個極重要的因素，雖有很多

同學對認識問題仍有濃厚的興趣，但卻不願承擔其中策劃

及文書等上作，甚至健委會及兄弟會亦需要懸空一個時期

我們亦不可忽略現時的沉寂乃是相對於過去而言，以
往 火紅的年代 不單人力充裕，還加上各人的熱誠，藉
參與的機會學習建立理想，更可團結同志之土套活動澎漲
乃是必然的後果，這個擔子留傳下來，人力便自然成為最
難解決的問題。領導同學或多或少有緬角色扮演地去推動
、籌辦此等活動無疑成了一個重擔。

不過前景並不一定是悲觀的，今天的沉寂便可能是未

來另一個高潮的序幕。譬如就 援柬籌款 j 活動便得到不

少回學的支持，
一些斑會更能自發地協助推動，這個機會

可熊暈偶然的，但韋眾的力量卻非偶然
乃景令鳥學肯投身的理想。

，相信現在所缺者

現在是探索新路線的時候，要擺脫過往活動形式的框

框，但知易行難，單憑幾個同學的腦子是不足夠的，大家

都有同等義務去發掘。牙科同學的加入，雖然只屬短暫性
，但亦不失為一股新力量，但望在可見的將來，醫學會的

活動能有所突破，掀起另一個高潮。
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敘示

我們常常達失在自己約小世界良，
拾到一枚貝般，捉到一個肉矗，
邵合引柬一陣欣冉·好像
遂世界已經屬於rl己；而自C卹
被一闖臘朧困守住·
“過來·蹺邊去，在一雙手t心喪。

路旁石彎要的一株小舉·
懸度下的一泓喂水，
還有那些口開曉饒的小動物·
挪在告訴抆們一段經慶·
教我們怎樣去磨煉自己，
從遲個起點到另一個起點·

今天·我們不t再輕易去歡息一
一朵花的凋謝，月亮的煙缺；
一較星的用落，一雙居覺的砍喪，
都給我們殯示了將要來到的
一些憂患·鄙給我們指點了
面記的略，
因他們生命的變幻
頃平了多少編紹和坎洶。
個我們到一個新的世界
一一自己的世界外的世界。
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聖誕快樂
隨著4th M . B釣完畢，我們嚐到了四年來新一個沒有考試隨

著的聖誕。這個假期，被形容為捕捉青春的最後機會。在歡笑中

實罩有一點默的哀愁。

無奈，我們都得要長大。
× × × ×

樣板表揚
在進入分科學習（Speciality Clerkship ）的階段，我們一律

關志高昂，個個磨拳擦掌，蠢蠢欲動。無論在思想上和行為上都
作好準備，以迎接以後一年半一發不可收拾的衝刺。

同學都已了解到時代必須向前，所以都能自重自愛，一反以
往模稜兩可，三心兩意，顧此失彼的缺點。全體都力行不倦，兼
發揮互助互勉的精神，萬眾一心。為美善的明天而奮闕。

× × × ×

生活現實
新學制卜的我們，常有一種先鋒探險者的感覺，一切都如此

新奇，在紊亂的課程編排中隱約又見有一種玄妙的秩序。直覺有
一種摩登的氣氛在培殖著。

我們的大學生活已非常現實。是比以往的醫學生現實得早些
，而這，也許就是 摩登新學制 下要付出的代債。沒有人能保
証結局會是如何，不過只有在改變中直能孕育出希望。

八二班，當會令人振奮的好榜樣。

垮O 冷
。

！
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捕追青春的鮫後機會。

無奈我們都得要長大。
一律闕志．高昂，個個磨拳擦掌。

時代必須向前。

為美善的明天而奮鬥。

直覺有一種摩登的氣氛在培殖著。

常有一個先鋒探險者的感覺。

小、一壁
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Medicfestival

overall

champion

choir—1Strunnerup
crosscountry—champion

—champion
gp.painting—champion
Bridge—champion
Shuttlecock—champion
tugofwar—champion.

OctNov. Firstaidcourse

Oct.1980Classdinner.

Sept.1980
interyearaquaticmeet
overallchampion

Dec.termbreakfever.
Nov.intergp.debate
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Frommanya pathof lifewemerge,
knowledgeandtruthtogetherwesearch.
Mayspiritgrowholdingusone
to striveforourgoal.
Thro’participationwelearn,
by mutualsharingwegrow.
Witha bowto home,withandarrowto country,

ii

Togetherwemarchincomradeship,
unitedin lovewereadyto share.
Thoughourthoughtsandmindindiversity,
weareapproachingsimilardestiny.

Withharmony(withharmony),
Withunity(withunity),
wewalkalonghandinhand.
Withharmony(withharmony),
WithUnity(withunity),
weareMediceighty-five.

to theworldwegoloveandcarewepledge.
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OFFICEBEARERSOF MEDICALSOCIETY,HKUSU (1979
- 1980)

SecondYear
CouncilChairman

Mr.CheungPikTo (V)
President

Dr. VivianWong
Dept.of 0 & G

VicePresident
Dr. LaiChingLung
Dept.of Medicine

Hon.Treasurer
Dr. TangFai
Dept. of Physiology

AssociateMembers’Representative
Dr. LamYungChee
M.0. GrathamHosp.

CouncilI-Ion.Secretary
MissAgnesT.Y. Tse(II)

Ex-Chairman
Mr FungHong(V)

Executive Committee

Chairman
Mr. Li ShuKin (IV)

InternalVice-Chairman
Mr.TangYuenWai(IV)

ExternalVice-Chairman
Mr. ChengKin Kueng,Albert(III)

GeneralSecretary
Mr.TseKinWah,Dick (III)

FinancialSecretary
MissLeungFungMing,Angela(Ill)

InternationalRelationsSecretary
Mr. MaKwokFai,Tony (IV)

WelfareSecretary
Mr. LeeKaiMan(II)

SportsSecretary
Mr.ChanHokChin(II)

AssistantSportsSecretary
Mr. Au WaiChoi(II)

SocialSecretary
Mr. FokSiuWing,Dominic(II)

ClassRepresentatives

FinalYear
Mr. LoTsunYan
MissLawLaiChun,Judy

FourthYear
Mr. YowTsoLun,George
MissNgPuiSiu,Angelina

ThirdYear
Mr.LamSiuLeung
MissChanKaSoon

Mr. LeungYiu Cheong
Mr. ChanHokChin,Eddy

FirstYear
Mr.TungManChung,Michael
MissBettyHo

DentalFirstYear
Mr. MaChunKai, Raymond
MissTsangChorKwan,Marisa

Standing Committees

Health Committee
HealthOfficer

Mr. TseKong(IV)
AssistantHealthOfficer

Mr. WongKongChiu(III)

Caduceus
Editot-in.chief

Mr. YuenWaiKey(IV)
GeneralEditors

Mr. YuenPoWing(Ill)
Mr. YuenSiuTsuan(II)

Elixir
Editor-in-chief

Mr. KwongYokLam(Ill)
GeneralManager

Mr. LamKin Yui (III)
FinancialManager

Mr. SunJooMing,Andrew(Il)

Student Representativesin
Senate

Mr. Ho KauChung,Charles(IV)
MedicalFacultyBoard

Mr. Li KamTo, Philip(Ill)
Mr.TseKinWah,Dick(Ill)
Mr. KaoHingKee,Frederick(II)

MedicalFacultyReviewBoard
Mr.TangYuenWai(IV)
Mr. FungHong(V)

MedicalFacultyLibraryCommittee
Mr. Liu HingWing(IV)
Mr. LeungChungCheung(II)
Mr.TsangHingChuen,George(II)

SenateLibraryCommittee
Mr. Tse Kin Wah,Dick(Ill)
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Dcc, 1979 Ex-cocomesintooffice
HelpCambodianRefugeesCampaignStarts
Visitto ZhongShanMedicalSchool
ChristmasParty

Jan.,1980 ExhibitiononAfghanistanAffairs
Talkon‘SovietExganizonismand
situationinS. E.Asla.

ChinaFortnight

Feb.,1980 ElementarycourseonMandarin
VariousNewYearactivities
VisitfromJiNanDaXiu (JiNanMedicalSchool)
UnionEx-covisit.

March.,1980 UnionFestival

ApriL,1980 Openingof PaulineChanBuilding
ReviewCamp
TalkonModernizationof China

May.,1980 Informationdayfor thegraduating
Yearstudents
Prizepresentationday.

June,1980 Examination

July,1980 ShanghaiHealthExhibitionandtour
Programme
Acupuncturecoursestarted.
Exchangestudentsto Sweden
GalaPremiere

August,1980 StudyTourto Taiwan

Sept,1980 Orientation
Unionorientation
lnteryearaquaticmeet
Redbrickstairsevening

Oct.,1980 Interfacultyaquaticmeet
Medicalfacultycapturedchampion
Kidneydonationcampaign

NOV.,1980 HKU openday
MusicNite
PresedentialAddress
AGM

Dec.,1980 Blooddonation

24
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中 動 雙 週
已弓目（‘

月11呂
認中活動自七六年前如火如荼的日子過後

，隨著國內四人幫的倒台與及國際間政治形勢

的迅息萬變，而告別了七十年代，踏入了八十

年代，有人回顧以往風起雲湧的日子裡，在當

時同學們赤熱的心內，多少執掏地堅持著一些

政治的理想，不管他們的思想是多麼單一化，

口號是多麼盲從，愛國的熱忱洋溢於他們的氣

息間，一般香港知青關心祖國，貢獻祖國的潮
流便連鎖地掀起了。

四人幫倒台後，認中活動渡過了它最艱辛

的數年，過去的認中骨幹大多驚訝於以往政治
理想的幻減而噤若寒蟬，認中新血們也在這個

意識型態混亂的形勢下找不到他們的依歸。及
後，隨著國內四化的推行，內地實施了她的開
放政策，身處香港的大學生接觸內地及台鷥的

機會日益增多，通過這些親身的接觸，同學們
可能驚歎祖國江山如畫，也可能讚美祖國地大

物博，而更甚的他們也會看到這塊廣大的土地

上，人民是怎樣地在生活，經濟是怎樣地在發

展，社會是怎樣地在運作，這其中不乏讚美，

也誠然夾雜著很多很多的不滿或疑惑。

這幾年來，學界裡不乏關心國家，留意國

內動態的同學，它們對於國內一些形勢及時事

可能十分諳熟，茶餘飯後同學間也可能拿一些

如 毛澤東的功過··⋯⋯ 或 上海市有可樂銷

售··⋯⋯ 等話題來交換意見，我們承認現在的

同學可能更懂得中肯地、客觀地批評。

然而，我們卻隱若地遺失了當年存在廣大

同學心中的一點民族意識，同學們會從一超然

的態度去看國家問題，他們或許會覺得自己不

屬於任何國家！由於察覺到民族意識的日漸息

× ×

新歲欲來，願祝醫系同儕，為天地立心，

為生民而立命；

故人長絕，愛聽杏林軼事，有捨己成義，

有殺身以成仁。 第一名

微，今屆的幹事會覺得也許要盡一分力，去把
國家介紹給每一個同學，更重要的是要鼓勵同
學再重新想想 我們的 源 在那裡？基於
這個概念， 中國雙週 便應運而生，它包括
了：

（一）數個講座 從理論的層面去分析祖國現
存的一些問題。例如： 文革對中國年青
一代的影晌 ， 從經濟、政治的角度看
四化的可行性 。

（二）幻燈 一部自拍的幻燈片，名為 降族
的歷程 ，希望藉著介紹我國自鴉片戰爭
以來的一段慘痛的歷史能加深同學們的民
族感情。

（三）書展 介紹各類的中文書籍。

（四）中國電影欣賞 八百壯士
台灤遊綜
三民主義模範省

（五）中國音樂欣賞 邀請同學們表演，並播
放院耳的中國音樂。

（六）中國民歌聚唱 介紹自抗戰以來一些流
行的中國民歌和它們的背景。

（七！展覽 安排了一連串小型的展覽，介紹
一些我國歷史深長的文化藝術。例如：剪
紙、敦煌石窟等。

（八）班際對聯比賽 整個活動在一月尾至二

月初舉行，大體上也受到同學們普遍的歡
迎，而這項綜合性的認中活動，也跟同年
幹事會舉辦的其他認中活動，如 上海健
展交流團 普通話斑 針灸斑 中
山交流團 等互相輝映著。最後，希望以
兩對斑際對聯比賽中的優異作品和大家分
享。

× ×

放認關爭，口裡言談皆實話；

望聞問切，眼前病者是全人。 特別獎



援 柬
一

柬 埔 寨

柬埔寨人民正瀕臨絕種 ！

鳥 偶》
戶騷

儻嘗然

一j
響
，

接近一半的柬埔寨人民已在戰亂中、飢餓

中死亡！
出生的嬰兒就是開始死亡，活著的比死去

的還痛苦。

幾乎沒有一個柬埔寨人不患上疾病，食物
也不足夠，更談不上醫約！
沒有救援，柬埔寨民族就只有在痛苦中消

失！
這是一個遲發現的悲劇“

這是人類歷史上又一次的悲劇”

聯合國於七九年十一月五日舉行了緊急救
濟柬埔寨人民的會議，呼籲世界各國以實際行
動救援柬埔寨人民！
在香港，香港專上學生聯會在學生界率先

發起援柬運動！
在港大，一璽熱心的醫學生響應投入救援

的行列中！在同學熱烈支持下，醫學院援柬小
組在評議會監督下乘時而立，展開救援工作。

整個運動的目標是為柬埔寨飢民籌款，具
體的工作可以分為四大部分：
第一部份：直接為難民籌款。這包括了在

天星碼頭及海運大廈舉辦量度血壓籌款“我們

為市民量度血壓，而他們則隨緣樂助，其他方

式有飢饉午餐，售賣生果，跑步籌款等等。

第二部份：到其他院系宣傳。在整個運動
中，醫學院算是比較 走先 一步，發動與組
織同學比較快，故此有條件組織同學走訪宿舍
，院系宣傳有關援柬事宜，其中包括拍攝幻燈
片介紹柬埔寨狀況。同學們還到各中學宣傳，
藉以擴大草眾基礎，使這運動能夠茁壯起來。

第三部份：和學生會中央聯絡與及協助學
聯籌備一慈善晚會。這是一個公開的晚會，邀
請歌星作慈善表演，為難民請命。一方面是直
接籌款，另一方面則可以引起社會人仕關注，
使更多人投入救援行列。

第四部份：接觸國際間的救援機構”這包

括了Oxfam ( Oxford Family ) ，詢問有關派醫

療人員到柬埔寨工作問題，可惜因為政治局勢

混亂，這提議未能實行。

整個籌款運動共籌得四萬伍千元港幣。這

筆款項已轉送到國際紅十字會作適當的使用。

儘管所籌得的善款微不足道，但也盡了我

們的最大力量，同學們的踴躍，老師的熱烈支

持，使整個運動能夠順利進行。在整個籌備的

過程中遇到了不少問題，如租場地（量度血壓

籌款），接觸各部門（如警務處，社會福利處

等等），但都憑著同學無比的毅力與熱誠一一

克服。有些同學犧牲了很多讀書的時間，睡眼

休息都不夠，甚至學期ffil驗不合格。這一切實
在是難能可貴。另一方面，市民的反應卻是那

麼熱烈。他們紛紛打電話來醫學會詢問有關捐
款事宜，而支票等則絡繹不絕寄來醫學會。甚
至有一位市民甘願犧牲移民美國的機會而願意
親赴柬埔寨作義務工作！這一切一切，都叫人
感動、鼓舞！
政治上的問題當然不是我們所可以解決的

，小量的金錢也只是杯水車薪。然而最寶貴的
卻是同學們能夠為了那遠方的朋友而甘願獻出
自己的體力、精神，犧牲自己的時間，這一份
對人類的基本熱誠、愛心，足以把我們武裝起
來，以接受環境和我們將來職業的挑戰。

愛 是需要實踐的。
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言 巳 八 零 年 暑 假 之 行

周 振 中 （八 三 ）

車子從桃園中正國際機場開往台北市，在
高速公路上奔馳，慢慢迎接夜幕的低垂。我們
一行八人，忘卻飛機上一個多小時的困頓，興
奮地以笨拙的國語，與接機的朋友們交談
忠厚熱誠的陽明醫學院五年斑學生，外表正直
而深藏不露的導遊，及一位老實謹慎的司機先
生，一段使人不斷思索懷疑的旅程從而開始。

× × ×

認識及更親切的感受。面對革命陣亡烈士的遺
像及靈牌，不禁使人肅然起敬，憶起林覺民烈
士的與妻訣別書，拋頭臚，灑熱血，先國而後
家的忘我精神；國父早年學醫，成績卓絕，但
在危急存亡之秋，毅然棄醫從政，推動革命，

推翻滿清，救中國於水深火熱之中，烈士們為
國捐軀，實使人永誌難忘！

中正紀念堂、忠烈祠、國父紀念館及故宮
博物院的瀏覽，行程忽忽，但也帶給我們對一

些歷史文物，先烈事蹟、國父生平，進一步的

" ‘

訪問台大醫學院及附屬醫院’ 榮民總‘ 叫
、國立陽明醫學院等醫療組織，得到院長及馴

" ’門殷’ 熱‘ 的‘ " " ' "’ 寵若驚。‘



訪問，參觀一些現代化設備，如電腦斷層診斷
器，核子醫療部門設施等，與老師、學生及病
人的簡短交談，我們的視野大為拓展，在腦海
中開始鉤畫出台灣城市醫療系統的錢條；可是
，由於未能安排參觀訪問小鎮、農村、甚至山
地等偏遠地方的醫約衛生，對整體醫療架構的
水準及普及性，也就缺乏一全面的認識了解。

離開台北，我們驅車南下，途經石門水庫
，六福村等風景區，看山地舞及遊野生動物園
的經歷，倍添情趣，均帶給我們頗多嶄新的印
像。抵達台中，我們走訪東海大學，一所風景
怡人的著名私立大學，與同學們漫遊校園，互
訴兩校學生的生活風貌，暢飲大學農場出產的
新鮮牛奶，在富有建築特色的教堂前一起合照
留念，講室內共進豐富的 便當 ，交往雖短
，臨行前禁不住也有依依不捨之感。台中港的
參觀，工程結構上我們不大明瞭，但從工程師
談話中的內容及表現的神態，可以體會到他們
對這艱苦建設的實現，產生了一些發自內心的
自豪感。

× × ×

車抵高雄，是南部最大的城市，擁有多種
重工業的設施，我們走馬看花般參觀了三項十
大建設 中國鋼鐵公司，中國造船公司和中
油公司悚油廠，都是一些在香港難得一見的現

代設備。火紅的鐵水在頃刻間變成規格完整的

鋼板，散發著熾熱耀眼的能量，直逼我們這一

草無知的到訪者；中油內四通百達的煉油系統
，不同大小的金屬管道，把形形式式的溶器、

儀器連接起來，如八陣圖般，覆蓋著一塊寬大
的平地，繁複的設計，教人驚嘆建設的艱難；

進入中船，到處為形狀不一的船隻所包圍，船
塢內工人在烈日下，正忙於修船。聽工程師的
介紹，公司過去的成就，是令人鼓舞的。這些
建設，某程度上反映了台灤三十年來穩步發展
的一默成果，但其間所滲雜的種種因素及實際
成效，是非局外人所能了解的。

身處溪頭青蔥竹林之中，看週遭環抱茂盛
的林木，憩靜安逸，反璞歸真的感受，自然而
生，離去前山間雲霧的氾濫，籠罩著層層疊疊
的密林，更添一份人在圖畫中的幻想。

私立高雄醫學院，是我們行程的最後一站
，接待我們的儀式很是隆重，校長、老師與十
數位同學的熱誠，令我們不知所措，學生們的
言談，給人一種單純樸實的印像，共進午餐及
交換紀念品後，我們離開時，高醫學生堅持送
我們到火車站，進入月台，在火車上互相握手
道別，流露出真擎的友誼，瀰漫著整節車廂，
豐富著我們的回憶，一起載返台北，十天的經
歷，隨著窗外景色的轉換，如浮光掠影般，不
停重現在眼前，勾起一連串艱苦的思索．．⋯⋯



GALA PREMIERE ‘80

j

Though it was rainy at the Gala night, over

300 guests attended the cocktail party at the

Imperial Cinema.
Dr. Vivian Wong and the Chairman of the

Organising Committee, Mr. Kam Chak Wah,
each delivered a speech, after which was the

presentation of souvenirs to our patrons and

presidents.
This year, we managed to raise HK$37,000,

over 90% of which was contributed by doctors

who have always been showing us concern,

kindness and generous support. No words can

expressour graditude towards them

The Gala Premiere is a fund — raising
project of the Medical Society, H.K.U.S.U.. The
funds raised are alloted to the Elixir Loan
Fund, which help many needy medical students
to complete their education, and to the central
fund of the Medical Society.

This year the Gala was held at the Imperial
Cinema on July 18. The film was ‘Islands in
the stream’, which was based on Hemingway’s
famous novel of the same title. Besidesrevealing
the finest part of human nature, the story is
a superb mixture of excitement, fascination and
subtleties.
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KIDNEY DONATION COMPAIGN

The Campaign
The idea of ri.nning the campaign was

first formed in late 1979. A series of interviews

arranged from June 1980 onwards provided a

great deal of valuable information. The

organising committee was set up in July.
It was indeed very fortunate for the

organising committee to have Dr. A.S.P. Hua,

Miss Mona Lo and the Central Health

Education Unit of the MHD as advisors.

Moreover, members of the Queen Elizabeth

Hospital Female Nurses Association also

participated in some parts of the Campaign.

The Campaign was conducted in 5 stages.
a. initial formation of working groups and

external contact.
b. preparation of teaching material, booklets,

pamphlets etc.
c. proof-reading
d. training of working groups for giving talks

and demonstrations.
e. news conference at Li Shu Fan Building.

The Campaign officially ended on 31.1 0.80,
while further requests for talks by other

organisations will be handled by another core

group of medical students for an extended period
of 3 to 6 months.

Some Details
About 40 fisrt-year, 30 second- year, 30 third-

year and 10 fourth year medical students were

recruited.

External Publicity:
Massmedia, including newspapers, the undergrad.,
the Interfiow and TV and radio companies
were involved.
AU CD.O.S. and Red Cross Blood Collection

Centres helped in the distribution of donation
cards.

Over 50 talks were arranged at various voluntary

centres and secondary schools, mostly in October

and given by medical students. Some talks in

November were given by nursesfrom QEH.

Exhibitions
These exhibitions comprised:
— distribution of donor cards and booklets
— slide shows
— board exhibits
— blood pressure measurement
— quiz and essaycompetition
Three exhibitions were held at

Pier Concourse, the United

and Ocean Park respectively
Fund-raising
This had been quite satisfactory.

General Response

Although there has been no formal
estimate of the exact number of donor cards

received, the overall response, judging from
attendance at the various talks requested and
the number of visitors at the exhibitions, is

fair, esp. amongst secondary school students.

Besides, it has to be pointed out that the
number of donor cards received is far from being
a good indicator of the success of the present
Campaign. It is our most sincere hope that the

Capmaign has done a little towards inculcating
a basic amount of information on the minds of

people in general, so that follow — up efforts
at Kidney Donation may meet with increasing
success, and the suffering of hundreds of renal

patients each year thereby saved.

Thanks
Thanks should be extended here to all those who
have contributed to make the Campaign a success.

Kwun Tong Ferry
Christian Hospital
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上 海 健 康 展 覽 暨 交 流 目團

鄘 沃 林

，
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瀘 號 織

匕月十五日的早上， 上海號 輪船慢慢
地駛進上海港口，兩岸播出輕輕的歌聲。

船上的甲板堆滿了 ×，許多正東張西望，

似乎要盡快辨認到他們的說、、朋友 岸上
接船的人們。

然而，作為 上海團 團員的我們，卻沒
工夫細看湧湧的人頭 大家的心情都卡分緊張
。在我們面前的十多天，是新的 新的地方
、新的朋友、新的體驗、還有··一

還有一個由醫學會第一次在上海市辦的健
康展覽會。

× × × ×

但最後還是要到上海。這是不沒理由的：對廣
州同學們都比較熟悉，每年尚有 中山團 ；
上海是陌生些，挑戰性大，而且也能多一處
掛鉤 ，也是好的。

回到國內搞健展這個念頭，不知創於何時
何人，但當有興趣的一韋同學坐下來談的時候
，大約是一月尾了”原先的目的地本是廣州，

這個展覽暨交流團是創始的，許多工作都
要由頭做起，繁重的實務工作（如聯絡，找資
料）之餘，同學們還要在思想方面下心機，基
本上大家都認定r團的目的，除了增加團員對
祖國國內醫療界及醫學教育的認識外，還希望
就國內的一些健康問題以展覽方式為市民提供
知識，達到服務人民的老意思。
先前我們估計團大約有三十人，可惜因為

計劃遲了，工作好些在第二、三學期進行，以
致參與的同學竟不多。到團出發時，一行九人
，除了解剖學系的任麟孫博士夫婦外，就祇有
七位同學了。
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足蹈，動筆弄眾才叮以。當健展聞慕的那 ·天
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然lh1，過J’ 數尺，友家都刃慣卜來，說話
也暢通 。我們還學得不少L海話呢！

板而
標本

最使觀眾覺得有趣的，是人口控制方l{li 的
，避孕 二具和 一個示範抽煙對肺部影響的

展覽 ·共學行f 四天
人，觀眾的反應不算太好，

話回答搏〈來他們的問題。

參觀人數不下一萬
可能是我們的普）處

× ×

健康展覽在匕月f一八日假市中心的青年宮
盛出，這次肢覽內容包括：
煙酒與健康。

癌 成因，上海常見種類，預防
人口控制
形式是以板面為主，配以實物標木和一些

病理切片，而且臨場還有在港準備好的場刊派
發。內容盡量以內地的情況為依歸，諸如病例
、發病率、統計數字、現行辦汰等。好些內容
者是至l上海後才加減的。

× × × ×

經常和我們在一起的有一匕位上海二醫的同

學，他們來自各年級，年紀分佈一也大 大家一

起計劃健展· 遊覽校園和上海工農各地，人數
共起來雖然不多，玩得卻怪高興的。

× × × ×

展覽以外的時間，作為參觀之用。首先的
是校園遊。二醫的校園很大，雖然課室設計比
較簡陋， fflJ如沒有銀幕，投影機，幻燈機等
。）但才·分闊寬通爽。在病理、微生等實驗室
的瞟本儲藏也很多。他們的中約博物館就儲有
叮疋卜一丁一多種白勺藥物標本了。

此外我們還參觀了一台電子顯微鏡（日本
製的）和一台上海二醫自創的激光機。這激光
可以用來作手術刀用，甚至可以切骨，這是在
--L界水平上先進的設備。

校園的另一特默，是有黑板報，二醫是沒
有lj 印的校報的”同學的意見 創作就是以粉
筆寫在一行一行在壁上的黑板上，這是別有一

番風味。

× × × ×

二醫的教學醫院是瑞金醫院，所佔地面面
積比依利莎伯醫院還大。我們於第五天參觀了
它。帶領我們的是內、外科的主任醫生，這是
我的第一課臨床課。他們都很細心的給我們解
釋病WlJ（還不時以英文給我們說明病名），祇
可惜我們有許多還是毫不明白的！

× × × ×

其他的參觀包括了電機廠，農村，工人新
郵，中山故居等。團員們對上海的一般市民生
活、醫療供應等都有了更深人的了解。.



一個琶外。
在上海碰見r 一幫浙江大學莉學系的同學

。他們是以暑假的時問自費到上海二醫參觀的
。我們是在二醫校園第一次相遇，其後他們也
到過我們的展覽。大家有一天晚上談了多個小
時，互相更進一步f 解了兩地青年 的心聲。

談到學術水平，二醫同學和我們是不相伯
仲的。傳統的知識他們都基本上掌握，祇是許

多新的發展，例如電腦斷層切片等他們還是未
有聽到過。
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在上海我們總共留了十二天。除了認識r
一幫朋友外，最寶貴的是團員們對國內許多問
題都得到當地青年人的答案。
在上海市青年宮所辦的健展雖然參觀人數

小太多，但這表示f 我們對服務同胞的一股熱
誠和l'y手國門問題的關心。它更第一次使二醫的
同學明白到作為大學‘L ，在求學時是不可以躲
起來f'l' 。他們仍是要對社會負責，為關心及認
畝戊各，此會苦！付爾努力。
上海團參加的j×數實在小多。在校內並不

能喚起普適同學的關心。這和急速短暫的籌劃
-、珍問有關。而月碰石在香港傳統健康展覽又停

當然團員們對上海二醫的同學是認．識最深
的。人家相處時問長r ，什麼也談到：由社會
情況、政治、民主自由· 宗教、醫療制度以至
戀愛問題等。總覺得他們的思想是比較單一的
，可能是和外界的接觸不多的關係

辦 一年，這在某程度上都起f 混亂。
然而儘管如此，上海團在對上海市民、二

醫同學、和參加的香港同學來言，在意義目的
等各方血，叮說是達到預期的效果：這是一個
無叮置疑臼嘍辭實。



迎 新 八

黃洸照

一年級的時候，曾經寫過一篇迎新活動的
庭討，那時是一個接受者。這次再談迎新，卻
是抱著一份檢視籌辦成果的心情。

八 年迎新有幾個特默。

這是一個沒有健康展覽，沒有認中活動一

司迎接新同學的迎新。

這是一個沒有 兄弟會 協籌的迎新。

這是一個除了醫科學生外，還有香港大學
第一批牙科學生的迎新。

；斗
妒

從長洲明暉營，跨山越海的走到西貢烏溪
沙青年新村，帶來陌生但新鮮的感覺。
陌生自然帶來一些不便。緊守嚴謹的營規

，反覆計算入營的準確人數和費用，安排高斑
同學探營的交通，都是一些額外的行政工夫。
不過營地環境幽美，營屋內的融洽親切，都是
在明暉找不到的。

還記得入營那天自己一個人先到馬料水安
排船隻入營，在榜沱大雨下，不禁擔心同學會
否臨陣退縮。但當大軍隨火車殺至，卻原來所
有同學都戰勝風雨依約入營，真是一支令人萬
二分興奮的強心針。

神”

州一

迎新活動以 預科生日 揭開序幕。雖然
有不少混亂，但從正式程序結束後仍見到預科
同學三五成草的在醫學生中心的角落與我們的
同學談下去，使我相信這是一個好開始“

歡迎日那天，前任院長高伯思教授的臨別
贈詞，是我入醫學院以來從師長得到的最發人
深省的教導。他大組的提出醫學院取錄新同學
的理想，不再單以成績優異為準，而是希望能
得到一斑有社會意識，有服務精神和真正準備
做好醫生的同學。 亂 禪



迎新營內有甚麼值得一提的地方？說起來
，今年背起 大聲公 ，整天走來走去，實在
算不上是一個投入的參與者，但也有數默感受
。介紹醫學會仍是最沉悶的時刻。以往冗長達
三、四小時的天才表演晚會被濃縮為一個半小
時，實是一大成就。第三天的冷場被水袋戰
， 搶龍頭拔馬尾 ，和熱鬧有勁的拔河比賽
取代。可惜的是新同學仍然不能主動互相認識

今年迎新籌委仍與學生輔導處合辦Tutor

Camp 。針對去年的檢討結果，今年 Tutor

Camp的活動循三方面安排：

（一）對自己和同學的認識。

（二）重溫或預想從一個預科生 新同學
實在的醫學生 醫生的歷程。

（三）增加對迎新意義和活動的瞭解。

計劃雖然不錯，但由於宣傳太少，同學對
Tuto r Camp的作用和內容毫無認識，有些更

視它為訓練集中營，很多tutor都卻步不前。所
以只有近二十位同學參加，結果第一晚我們十

多人要吃下三十多碟飯菜，可謂一次豐富的開
幕晚宴。不過參加的同學對營內活動都有不少
好評，有些更說有意外收穫。只是有默兒冷清
清。

迎新籌辦至今，傳統的氣色已經很重。預
科生日，學術迎新，歡迎日，迎新營，舊書轉
讓服務，tutor一tutee system ，幻燈片··⋯⋯似
乎已成為不變公式。

但迎新仍是一段很開心的日子。

這是醫學會最多同學參加的活動：二百多
位新同學，數十位tutor ，數十位探營的高斑同
學。除了歡迎新同學外，舊同學也可以藉此反
省自己的大學生、醫學生生活。

從與新同學接觸中，能夠見到一副副嶄新
的面孔，遇上不少傑出的人才，領受不少新腦
袋的思維。

在籌備過程當中，同學間齊心合作。他們
幾個花上十數日的時間，趕緊泡製幻燈片。負
責迎新營的同學絞盡腦汁，務使活動有聲有色
。tutor們出錢出力，還用了不少時間參加迎新
活動。還有印製T恤，出版迎新冊子··⋯⋯我們
有一斑好同學

如果問我會不會再參加迎新？我一定會。

最少要在那批新面孔變得陳舊前去抓緊他們的
煥發；也要更大膽的對他們衝擊。
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樹

八 年度編委會於一月初成立，並邀得生理學系的黃志昭博
士為顧問。
編委會名單一總編輯：袁維基（三）

副編輯：袁寶榮（二） 袁兆燦（一）
常務秘書：林文英（一）
財 政：林紹良（二）

本年是第十二卷，共出六期，第一期與第十一卷十二期合刊
（而第六期則仍在進行中）。每期報紙印刷數量為四千二百份
，主要給醫學院同學及講師，其他院系高級講師，在職醫生，實
習醫生及其他大專報lJ等。

他 各期 專題及其他主要 內容 ：

哉

寥

田
CA

第一期（一月）：析學運，話將來。

文章包括：與貧窮及受壓逼者連結。

低潮中的徘徊（上）
一點感受 也來談學運。

除了專題的主要文章外，還包括一個援柬專輯，報導有關學
聯籌辦的義唱晚會，量血壓籌款及老師訪問摘錄。

第二期（三月）：中醫探討
內容包括：簡略介紹中醫的歷史；從世界醫學發展看中醫是

否科學化；論中西醫結合在香港，中國醫約在香港及短訪一位西
醫對中醫的觀默。
三月間適逢暨南大學同學參觀港大，歙思記者與他們的一席

話亦有1lJ載。至於上期專題的低潮中的徘徊（下）一文則因篇幅所
限，+lJ載於第三期。

第三期（五月）：醫德
鑒於早些時候，一些老師在不同場合中談及當前醫療行業的

專業道德問題，及對現時的醫療問題作討論，我們作為醫學生也
希望提出一些看沃。其中：醫德 道德問題一文，是從剖析醫
療界怪現象來看醫德這問題 ‘ 走訪吳定夷醫生；還有好幾篇談醫
生與病人關係的文章。

田
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四月General Medical Council代表至I訪醫學院，從新檢定M.

B. ; B.S.(H•K.）的資格及在英國註冊的問題，本期刊有訪問這些

代表的報導。

第四期（八月）：文章多由同學投稿 ‘ 談醫學生生涯，醫學院內
的事物，及短訪高本恩教授。

另外刊載了由Faculty Board 同學代表撰寫一篇總結了GMC

對醫學院學術水平的考察報告。

第五期（十一月）：護理人員
主要內容包括：分析護理工作的本質、起源、發展及香港護

理人員的情況，從而探討實際上護理人員的L作負袒是否他們能
承受得來。此外還包括兩篇轉載的文章：天使之路及守護在生死

門邊，由護士們說出他們的辛酸苦樂。

本期增設了醫療版，談本港的兒科問題。

第六期（十二月）：兒童的成長
內容以介紹孩童成長過程所受的各方面因素的影晌，更有則

仁中心6! 訪問報導。

放 思文集

歙思文集 是將過去卡二年（69一80 ）在歙思刊登過的精
闢文章搜輯。除f 一些值得一看冉看的文章外，還希望同學藉此
r 解醫學會的活動發展。

文集工作在七月初開始，一月初出版，發行量一千三百本，

除少量以每本十元售予外界外（訂閱八折），其它是免費給予醫
學院同學和講師。全書共三百二十頁，分為四部份：（一）醫學生
;（二）醫療；（三）學運及（四）文藝。

為了減輕財政上的負袒，除廣告外，編委會在十一月發動全
部編委向醫學院各老師尋求贊助。幸得老師大力的支持共集資約
四千元，使 文集 不至因財政困難而 難產 。

除出版報紙外，歙思還在出版第二及第三期之間辦了一個歷
史學習斑。有十多位編委組成 中國近代史學習組 ，內容包括
由鴉片戰爭至中華人民共和國的建立期間的史實。

歙思的迎新工作，從七月中開始籌備。內容包括：介紹單張
，迎新日派發斂思予新同學，迎新營介紹，茶聚，還拍了一套介
紹歙思的幻燈片，在茶聚當日放影。

今年共有三十多位85同學加入，此外，在十一月初有幾位牙
科同學加入。因此來年的歙思編委會將會空前龐大，總人數超過
六十人。



自七二年以後，每一個醫學生者會聽過健委會的名字，其中

不少也參加過其名下的活動。

童年的健委是在服務社會的理想下發育。基本上準醫生們者p
有服務的意圖，但單靠一己的力量是不足夠的，所以各斑的社會
服務組便結集起來，成立了健康委員會。

健康展覽是它活動的一部份，曾經展出的題目包括： 常見
而致命白抑矣病 、 中醫週 · 癌症 、 心臟與健康 、
性與健康j 、 精神與健康 、 你的健康 （生理健康、職業
健康及精神健康）、 煙與酒 、及 藥物常識 。七五年的
性與健康 是一個高辜，亦是第一個在大會堂展出的展覽，參觀
人數超過五萬人，售出的 性與健康 小冊也超過二萬餘本。

健委會也常常接受社團和學校的邀請，籌辦一些健康教育的
活動。例如：心臟學會舉辦的 心臟週 ，兒科學會的 幼兒健
康 展覽，沙他仔民政署主辦的 健康日j ，和協助紅十字會在院
內推動捐血等。

服務社會的活動還包括了：七匕年愛秩序純大火，健委會率

先到災場慰問；七）L年的 香港仔服務計劃 ，十多位同學每星

期都跑到香港仔社區服務中心，為當地的中學生免費補習。此外

還舉辦一些健康講座及問答比賽；八C 年健委會也協助同學們組

織了香港兒童安置所的服務組，為該處的男童補習。

回

顧

與

認

識

八C 年夏天，健委會推動了一個眾人皆知的 捐腎運動 。

是次運動，有百多位同學參加，嚮應我們的社會團體和中學有八

十多閒，還有近二十個傳播機構為我們宣傳。該運動到是年十二

月方能結束。

隨著歲月的增長，參加活動的同學們都感到自己對社會的無

知，和對醫療制度的陌生，醫療學習小組便開始發芽了。七五年
，香港政府暗示不能聘請全部當年畢業的醫生，刺激起了不少討

論， 元朗三二 是醫學院的第一個社區探訪，有八十多位同

學參加。其他的專題活動包括：七七年的 香港老人問題 ；七



八年的 香港醫生前景面面觀 ；一匕九年的 香港醫療專探 等

七五年以後的健委會是多元化的。服務、捐血、展覽和學習
小組都以分工的形式發展。不過從另一方面看，這種分工現象可
能是標誌著健委會缺乏明確的目標，因為參加不同類型活動的同
學來自不同的圈子，沒有甚麼連繫。辦健康展覽的同學自覺很獨
立；學習組的同學認為服務太花時間；服務性的活動被視為是較
低層次的活動，開始式微了。

七九和八C 年間，三批同學分別探討有關在醫學會內推動服

務性活動的可行性。香港仔服務計劃及兄童安置所服務團都是他

們的嘗試，但都只能維持四個月左右。八C，年底，最後一批探討

的同學更決定放棄再嘗試的行動。

醫療學習小組也遇上了自己的困難。對香港醫療制度的探討
並不容易以活動配台，是以任何較深入的探討都只能局限於少數
同學。 如何改善 的問題亦並不容易回答。

醫學會內沒有人能同時辦展覽，組織服務團和領導學習組

這輛多頭．鴨車，缺乏了全才的車伕。

領導健委會。一切活動，包括展覽、
八0 年初，沒有同學有信心

學習都暫停了。

八 年中是健委會重新建立的時候，七八年的負責人說：

從前的已經不復存在，代之是新的健委。 捐腎運動 是服務

社會、教育市民及了解社會的綜合性活動。隨著服務研究小組宣

告停辦服務組和健康展覽正式和委員會分家之後，健委會的成員

便可以專心探討醫療界的現狀了。

使 康委 員會
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THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

Prof. D. Todd

The present Departmentof Medicine can be said to have been founded by the late Professor
A. J. S. McFadzean,who washead of the Departmentfrom 1948 tifi his retirementin 1974. Whenthe

Universityof Hong Kong was re.establishedafter World War II, the Departmenthad a teachingstaff of
5 and occupiedthe spaceof the presentWardA2. It is largelythroughhis foresightand effortsthat the

Departmentnow occupiestwo floors in the ProfessorialBlock. It is alreadyburstingat its seams.In

addition,the Departmenthasa teachingunit at the TungWahHospital,mainlyfor dentalundergraduates,
and one is being establishedat the GranthamHospital.The medicalschooland hospitalserviceshave

greatly expandedsince1948 and the Departmentnow has29 teachers.When all the medicalstaff are

counted,thereare 53 who are full-time, 19 honoraryclinicallecturersand 12 internsand4 externs.They
havethree main activities teaching,patient care and research.Whilethe ratio of full-timeteachersto

undergraduatesfalls short of that of medicalschoolsin the U. K. and the U. S. A., we are fortunate
to have the assistanceof highly qualifiedand enthusiastichonoraryclinicallecturers.In recentyears,
teaching activity has extended into the postgraduatespherebecausewith the many advancesin
scientific medicine, it is impossibleto cover all subjectsadequatelyin an undergraduatecourse.As
a result,the scientificbasisof medicineandthe principlesof clinicalmedicineandtherapeuticsaretaught
during the undergraduateperiod and more vocationalaspectsof medicineduring internshipand the

followingpost-registrationyears.The latter comprisea period of generalprofessionalor basicphysician
trainingwhichusuallylaststhreeyearsafter whichthe traineesitsthe M. R. C. P. (U.K.) or the F.R.A.C.P.
Part I examination.Advancedor specialtytraining follows and after another four years or so the

physicianshouldhave reachedspecialistconsultantstatus. In Australasia,the F. R. A. C. P. is then

grantedwhile in the U. K., electionto Fellowshipof one of the Royal Collegesof Physicians(F.R.C.P.)
usuallyoccursa little later. Sincethe primary duty of the Departmentis to train physiciansfor Hong
Kong, it is necessarythat it hasteacherstrainedin the differentsub-specialtiesasthe different typesof

expertisearenot readilyavailableelsewherelocally.

The QueenMary Hospitalis the regionalhospitalfor HongKongIslandandthe Departmenthasover
200 bedsfor patientswith medicaldisorders.In addition,it hasabout 100 bedsat the TungWahand90
at the GranthamHospital.The out-patients’serviceload isparticularlyheavyasmanyof thosedischarged
have no specificdoctor to return to and thereforeattend one of our “follow-up” clinics.Also, many
patients are referredby other doctorsfor specialistattention. The argumentthat patientsare a source
of clinicalknowledgeis certainlytrue butwith over 17759 in-patientsand 52526 out-patientsa year the
staffareoftenoverwhelmedandhard pressedto fInd time for otheracademicpursuits.
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This Departmentis fortunate to have young and enthusiasticas well as “seasoned”physicians
supportedby a smallbut efficientand dedicatedgroupof secretarialand technicalstaff. We alsohave
regularacademicvisitors,manyof whomaresponsoredby the University’sbenefactors.Locikinginto the
future,undergraduatesshouldparticularlybenefitfrom recentchangesin the curriculumwhichencourage
earlierandmoredirectinvolvementwith patientmanagement,provideanelectivetermandthepossibility
of a degreein medicalscience.Also, topicssuchasgeriatrics,medicaloncologyandgeneralpracticeare
includedand there will be moreaudio-visualteachingaids.Further,improvedstaffmg,the establislunent
of medicalunits at the Tung Wah and GranthamHospitalsand the physicalimprovementswhichwill
resultfrom the newextensionto QueenMary Hospital,dueto becompletedby themiddleof thisdecade,
shouldall makestudyingmedicineheremoreefficientandenjoyable.

Depite this large commitmentto patient care, membersof this Departmenthave engagedin

meaningfulresearchfor manyyears.The emphasishasbeenon medicalproblemscommonlyencountered
in thispart of the world whichincludebronchialasthma,carcinomaof the liverandlung,cirrhosisof the
liver, glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenasedeficiency, hepatitis, hypertension,lupus erythematosus,
leukaemiasand lymphomas,nephritisand renal faUure,thalassaemia,thyrotoxicosisand basicresearch
in blood coagulationand endocrinology.More researchcouldandshouldbe donebut thisdependsvery
much on financialand technicalsupport,not to mentiontime ! It is sadto reflect that in an affluent

societysuchas oursfundsfor researchare difficult to obtain althoughdonationsfor thispurposehave
increasedin recentyears.The usefulness,indeednecessity,for academicstaff to carryout researchneed
not be re-countedhere: improvementsin standardsof teachingand patientmanagementcan only be
achievedthroughactiveresearch.
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PROF. Todd D.
M.D. H. K., F.R.C.P. Lond., Edin. and Glas.; F. R. A. C. P.; J. P.

ProfessorToddwaseducatedattheUniversityof HongKongandobtainedthedegrees
of M.B.,B.S in 1952andM.D.in1958.HewasappointedtoapersonalchairinJuly1972and
theChairofMedicineinJuly1974.

A physicianfor someyears,ProfessorToddreallydoesnot thinkpursuingacademic
medicinea sacrifice:“Whatonemayloseonegainsbackin otheraspects.“He hopesto
strivefor a continualbettermentof thestandardsof Medicine,to trainandperpetuatewell
qualifiedmembersof theprofession.ProfessorToddthinksthattheresponsibilityofadoctor
notonlyliesin thetreatmentof thepatient’sdisease,buthealsoshouldassesstheneedsof
the patientwithrespectto hisfamilyandconsiderothersocialimplicationsof hisdisease.
Yet, it is realizedthat a doctor’stimeis limitedsoonehasto strikea workingbalance
betweenthesedifferentaspects.Inanyevent,doctorsshouldbecommunity-minded

Fewwoulddisagreethat ProfessorTodd’sunderstandingof medicalstudentsisan
exhaustiveone.He thinksthat,generallyspeaking,thestandardof medicalstudentsishigh
sincethey are selectedfrom the bestmatriculants.So it is naturalto find that most
studentsare bright.Yet, he feelsmanyareimmatureandtoo examination-orientedand
that this is due to the sterotypededucationthat studentsareexposedto in theirpreuniversity
preuniversityyearswiththeresultthatstudentsarenotableto undertakeindependentlearning.
For example,theyfmdit difficultto seepatientson theirownto learnaboutthepatients
andtheirdisease.Moreover,he findsthat moststudentshavea generaltendencyto learn
things,not primarilyfor knowledge,but for the examination.In addition,hethinksthat
thestandardof EnglishamongstudentsisnotthathighandsinceEnglishistheinternational
languagein science,it is importantfor studentsto improvetheir commandof the
language.

The new medicalcurriculumhasbeenadoptedfor 2 years.This cameabout,
ProfessorTodd explained,as a result of a changein emphasesin undergraduate
medicaleducation.The newcurriculumaimstowardsfull coverageof the principlesof
a seriesof importantsubjects,andexposesstudentsto patientsfairlyearlyon. Students
are trainedto be doctorsbut in fiveyearsthereis a limit to the amountthat canbe
taughtor learnedso continuingeducationis necessary.Studentsshouldbe honestwith
themselvesand with their approachto patients.Also,it is not ProfessorTodd’sbelief
that there shouldbe any expansionof the internshipyear. Rather,he thinksthat
systematicbasicprofessionaltrainingafter registrationis more important,and one
shouldspendmoreefforttoachievethis.

ProfessorTodd thinksthat the Departmentof Medicinehasexcellentstaffand
that theyaregoodteachersandare doingmeaningfulresearch.However,theDepartment
canbe improvedfurtherby havingmoreteachers,andby the developmentof the sub-
specialties.Moreover,an increasein technicalstaff and equipmentis alsonecessary.
Routinepatientcarepresentsa heavyworkload,sothereisrelativelylesstimeforresearch.
Therefore,furtheraimswill be to obtainmoreteachingand technicalsupport,the
settingup of subspecialties,eachwith severalphysicians,for teachingandpatientcare,
and the acquisitionof moreequipment,all of whichmeansincreasedfunding.This is
important,for it isonlybyprovidingadequatefacilitiesanddecreasingtheexcessivepatient-
loadof eachteacherthatthelattercanputmoretimeintoteachingandresearchto advance
knowledgeinmedicine.

Beingheadof the Departmentof Medicine,ProfessorTodd’spositionisa mixture
of teaching,administration,researchand service.Perhapsthereis too muchcommittee
work.Heenjoyspractisingmedicinein a teachinghospital,wheremanyfacilities,otherwise
unavailable,canbeemployedfor betterdiagnosisandtreatmentof patients.It alsoenables
him to work as part of a team,whichis, he thinks,a betterapproachto the total
managementof patients.On the researchside,he is currentlystudyingthe hereditary
haemoglobin-disorders,whicharecommonin HongKong.In fact,he is thefirsthereto
startresearchin thisfield.SotheProfessorhasreallya goodbalancebetweenteachingand
clinicaland academicmedicine,which,as he hasput it “is interesting,rewardingand
challenging”.

To turn to a lesssolemnside,ProfessorToddlikesswimmingandboating,and
enjoysclassicalmusic.
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PROF. YOUNG, RosieT. T.

M. D. H. K.;F R.C.P. Lond and Edin;

I F.R.A.C.P.;J.P.

ProfessorYoungreceivedher secondaryschooleducationin SacredHeartSchool
and spenther matriculationdaysin NorthcorteTrainingCollege.Whensheenteredthe
Facultyof Medicineaftermatriculation,shewasawardeda full governmentscholarship.
Havinggraduatedand completedher pre-registrationtrainingin Medicine,Prof.Young
joinedthedepartmentofMedicineasaclinicalassistant.

In 1959,Prof.Younghada chanceto goto Glasgowfor a postgraduatetraining
course.Not only did she obtain her MRCP(EdinburghandLondon), shewasalso
introducedto nuclearmedicineandits applicationto endocrinology.Althoughnoneof
herseniorcolleaguesthenin HongKonghadanyspecialtraininginthefieldofendocrinology,
Prof.Youngtookupendocrinologyasa specialty.Thiswastoheragreatchallenge.Yet,Prof.
Youngprovedher competenceby settingup the radio-immunoassaylaboratoryand
establishedanendocinologyservicewithinthedepartmentintheensuingyears.Theyearsthat
wereto followsawa rapiddevelopmentof theendocrinologyservice,dueto Prof.Young’s
unfailingefforts.In theseyears,Prof. Youngalsoreceivedher FRCP(Londonand
Edinburgh),FRACPandmembershipof a numberof medicalsocietiesandassociation.
Shebecametitularprofessorin 1974,wasappointedto the secondstructuralchairin
medicinein1979. Havingspentmorethana quarterof a centuryin thedepartmentof
Medicineandlookingbackuponthesedays,Prof.Youngthinksthatjob satisfactionhas
beenoverwhelming.The experienceof workingwithhercolleaquesshewifi treasurefor
manyyearstocome.

TheseyearsProf. Young has playeda continuallyimportantrole in the
administrativedutiesof the faculty.ShebecameSubdeanin 1978. This placedher
evenin closercontactwith studentsin thefaculty.Shethinksthatmedicalstudentshere
areverygood.Thisisdue,by andlarge,tothepre-selectionsystemwenowhave.ButProf.
Youngexpressedthatshecouldnevertoleratestudentswithlonghair,untidyclothesand
allthatsortof slovenlyappearance.Studentsneedtobedressedtidily,notelegantly.

Moreover,Prof.Youngthinksthatstudentsaretooexaminationconscious.Although
studentsare becomingincreasinglysociallyconsciousthesedays,a lack of adequate
exposureto variousaspectsof the communitycanstillbe detectedin quitea number
of students.Prof.Youngthinksthat,asa doctor,onehasto seepatientsfromallwalks
of life;andthereforethisisa challengenotonlyto one’smedicalknowledge,butalsoto
one’s ability. to know a personand to understandhis problems.She therefore
thinksthat somestudentsarestillnotwellpreparedfor this.It isadvisablethatstudents
shouldbetterthemselvesalongtheselinesduringtheiruniversityeducation.

Prof. Youngresentsvery muchthe ideaof lookingat medicineas a ‘lucrative
profession’.It is fair enoughthat doctorsshouldhavea reasonablygoodsalaryto
supporteitherhimselforhisfamily.Yetmedicineisneverwhereoneshouldthinkofmaking
moneyandbecomingrich.It isinevitable,of course,thata fewdoctorsthesedaysarestill
obsessedwith the ideaof becomingrich. As with generalpractitioners,Prof.Young
thinksthatmostof themfindthatworkingoutsideontheirowngivethemgreaterdegreeof
freedomandmorejob satisfaction.Prof.Youngalsowelcomesthe ideaof theformation
ofa societyofgeneralpractitionersthatwillencouragethemtokeepabreastwiththeadvance
inmedicalknowledgeandprovidethemwiththecontinuingself-education.

Prof.Younghadspentheruniversitydaysresidingin LadyHoTungHall.Shehad
thoroughlyenjoyedtheseyears.Shethinksthat hostellife enablesoneto encounter
differentyoungpersonsfromdifferentdisciplines,to beabletosharethejoysandwoesof
eachother.Moreimportant,moreover,isthatespiritdecorpswhichonecouldneverhave
enjoyedotherwise.So,Prof.YoungbelievesthathostellIfe is a veryimportantpartof a
completeuniversityeducation.It is a pity to seethatonlya fractionof theuniversity
studentscanhavethispreviledgeofenjoyingamemorablehostellife.

Prof.Youngisnowdoingreseachworkonendocrinologyandmetabolism,especially
thyrotoxicperiodicparalysisandCHOmetabolismin liverdisease.Of course,thetimeshe
canputonresearchhasdecreaseddueto herinvolvementassubdeanintheadministration
ofthefaculty.

Prof.Younghasneverbeenactivein sportsandin hersparetime,whichis Indeed
scarcethesedays,shewouldliketodoabitofreading.
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PROF. CHAN, T. K.
M. B., B. S. H. K.; F. R.C. P. Lond. and Edin

Prof.ChangraduatedfromtheUniversityof HongKongwiththedegreesofM.B.,B.S.
withHonoursin 1961.HisassociationwiththeUniversitycontinuedasstaffmemberwhen
he wasappointeda ClinicalAssistantin 1962.Aftertwo years,he becamean Assistant
Lecturerin Medicine,andwaspromotedto LecturerandSeniorLecturerin 1966& 1973
respectively.He wasappointedReaderin April 1978andwasawardeda personalChairin
November1980.

Prof.Chanfeelsquitesatisfiedwithhispresentjob,whichhethinksis multi-faceted
involvingteaching,patientcare,as wellasreseachworkwhichenableshimtokeepabreast
withthemorerecentacademicdevelopments.

Prof.Chanhasextensiveresearchinterestsin haematology.Workingin collaboration
with local& overseasresearchers,hisresearchactivitiescentrearoundthe followingfive
areas:G6PD deficiency;leukemia,coagulation,fibrinolysis& plateletfunction;the
sequestrationfunctionof the spleen;andredcellmembranestructure& ionpermeability.
An authorof severalpaperson G6PD,Prof.Chanis alsotheco-authorof manyarticles,
publishedinternationally.He waselecteda Fellowof the RoyalCollegeof Physiciansof
Edinburghin 1975& of Londonin 1977.He isalsoa Fellowof theInternationalSociety
ofHaematology.

Withtheexpansionof thesizeof themedicalclassin thisUniversityovertheyears,
Prof.Chanfindsthatcontactof a personalnaturebetweenlectures& studentsisdecreasing.
Buthedoeshavea goodimpressionof medicalstudentsingeneralandthinksthattheyare
quitehard-working.He thengoeson to expresstheviewthatmedicalstudents,through
extra-curricularactivitiesor otherwise,shoulddevelopan activeinterestin dealingwith
people.Prof.Chanbelievesthat this latterquality,besidestechnicalcompetence,is what
reallyconstitutesa‘gooddoctor’,whoiskind& responsibletopatients.

As the degreeof complexitywith eachdisciplinein medicineis constantly
increasing,Prof.Chanis of the opinionthat it is onlynaturalfor medicaleducationto
fall backmoreon principlesratherthanon facts,andto be more gearedtowardsan
integrativeapproachto thevariousdisciplines.As suchhe welcomesthe introductionof
thenewmedicalcurriculumwhichisreallydesignedalongsuchlinesofthought.

In addition,Prof.Chanthinksthat educationfor a doctormustbe a continuous
one.Thisappliesespeciallytothosewhohaveleft hospitalto go into privatepractice.
And Prof.Chan would welcomeschemesfor postgraduatetrainingof General
Practitioners.Besides,hefindsit perhapsa goodideato developa systemof threeyearsof
compulsoryrotatorytrainingfor all medicalgraduatesof the university,so that they
canbemorewell-equippedforlaterworkontheirown.

In his seniorsyearsnow,Prof.Chandoesnot find hisjob particularlystressful,
butstillfeelsa senseof failureandhelplessnesswhenfacedwithterminallyill patients.For
all this,heispreparedto try hisbestto contributetowardssocietyviahiswork,whichhe
saidwithasmile‘practicallyequalshislife’.

Besidesreading,Prof.Chanspendsmostof hisothersparetimewithhisthreechildren.
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PROF. TSO, S. C.

M. B., B. S. H. K; F R.C.P. Edin,

F.R.A.C.P.

Becauseof his interestin biologicalscienceand attractedby the practical
applicationof medicine,Prof. Tso joined the Universityof HongKongto study
Medicinein 1953 after he left his secondaryschool,the Queen’sCollege.He
was one of the few studentswho enteredthe Universityon a Government
Scholarship.He graduatedin 1959 with the Ho Fook Prize for SecondM. B.
Examinationand C. P. Fong Gold Medal in Medicine.Prof. Tso servedhis
internshipin the UniversityDepartmentsof Surgeryand Medicineof Queen
MaryHospital.LaterhejoinedtheU. M. U. becausehethoughthewasnotgoodatsurgery
andalsobecausehewasinspiredby theformerHeadof theDepartment,Prof.McFadzean.
In 1962,hewentto U. K. on a Sino-BritishFellowshipTrustScholarshipforpostgraduate
studiesandbecamea memberof theRoyalCollegeof Physiciansof Edingburghin 1963.
With21 years’workingandteachingexperience,he wasappointedProfessorin Medicine
in 1980.

Prof.Tsoenjoysteachingmedicalstudentsverymuchfor it isa chanceforhimto
havemorecontactwith the youngergenerationandto sharewhathe knowswith the
youngurchins.Althoughthe time spentin lookingafter patientsis very long,he
believesthatthisissomethingnecessarybecauseafterallpatientcareisstillthemainconcern
of a doctor.Formerly,Prof.Tsodid someresearchonthecontrolof redcellproduction
butnow,heismoreinterestedin studyingthefolk acidbindingproteins.Althoughfolate
definciencyisnota problemin H. K., theremaybesomeinterplaybetweenthefolicacid
bindingproteinsand variousclinicalstates,eg,thalasaemiawhichis a fairly common
diseaselocally.Clinicallyhe hasparticularinterestin haemophiliaandaplasticanaemia.

On the qualitiesof a good doctorhe emphasizesthe primeimportanceof good
medicalknowledgeto help one in diagnosingand treatingthe patients.Secondly,a
doctor may haveto acquireknowledgeoutsidethe medicalfield as one needsa
multidirectionalapproachin handlingthe patient.Thirdly,an understandingof the
patients’life situationis importantbecausea doctorhasto knowhowa diseaseaffects
a patient’slife andhisfamilyin orderto workoutwhatisbestfor thepatient.Lastbut
notleast,a gooddoctorshouldbewillingto thinkforhispatientsandnotjustof hisown
benefit.On the otherhand,problemsmayarisefromthe patientsandnot thedoctors.
Tne mainproblemis the difficultiesof makingthemunderstandtheir ownillnessand
indeedthe population,as a whole,do not haveenoughmedicalknowledge.Moreover
manypatientslike to go from onedoctorto anotherfor theirillnessonlyto pickup
moretroubleon the way. Sometimesthereare problemsdue to inadequatemedical
carein H. K.. For example,mostpatientsin thehospitalaretreatedonlyfor theiracute
problemsandthereisnotenoughfollow-upafterdischarge.

Returningbackto our medicalstudents,Prof. Tso feelsthat generallywe are
still too muchconcernedwith our bookworkandlackthe driveto widenouroutlook
both in the academiccontextand in the societyas a whole.Perhapsthe present
educationalsystemin H. K. does not promotethe much neededsenseof
inquisitivenessamongstthe students.Thereforehe believesthat socialawarenessis a
very importantassetfor us.Mostof our studentsarealsotoo examination-orientated.
Thiscanbe observedfrom the attendanceof the studentsin thepubliclectures;only
the moreclinicallyrelatedtopicsarousetheirinterertbut not thosewhicharemoreon
he intellectual,phiosophicaor researchof medicine.Howeverhe is quite happy
with our students’wardmannersalthoughtheyusuallyfail to establishan appropriate
relationshipwiththe patients.Concerningthe newcurriculum,Prof.Tsothinksthat the
introductionof BehaviourialSciencesandIntegratedCourseis a goodthing.Behaviourial
Sciencegive the chancefor our medicalstudentsto widentheir outlookand the
IntegratedCourseleadsusto understandthatmedicalknowledgeisanintegratedoneand
we cannotrigidlydivideit intc medical,surgicalor any otherdefinableitemsbecause
a patientwill not cometo a doctorlabellinghimselfaseithera medicalor surgicalcase.

Prof. Tso was the Presidentof the Students’Unionin 1958 and beinga

foundingmemberof UniversityHall, he representedthe Hall as a memberof
the basketballand badmintonteamsbesideshavingservedas a hail secretary.He

spendshis sparetimemostlyin readingandlisteningto musicat present.Prof.Tsois
marriedandhastwochildren.
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DR. YU, D. Y. C.
M. B., B. S. H. K.; F.R.C.P. Edin

Dr. Yu decidedto join the Facultyof Medicineafter he had left his beloved
secondaryschool,the DiocesanBoys’School,becauseof parentalencouragementto
maintaina familytradition.He graduatedin 1960 andhad his Pre-registrationtraining
intheUniversityDepartmentsofMedicineandSurgery.

Dr.Yu.acharmingpersonindeed,talkedhumourouslywhenhewasaskedwhyhedevoted
himselftomedicineandrelinquishasurgicalcareer.Hefirstlybelievedthatmedicinewasmore
ofanintellectualchallenge;morestimulatingthandevelopingasetoftechnicalskifi.Theprotean
manifestationofdiseasessuperimposedoninter-patientvariabilityinMedicinemadethediagnosis

— andtreatmentsomethinglikedetectivework,demandingarationalandlogicalapproach,which
j j T - I 1 T headored..ThisinteresthadlargelybeeninfluencedbythelateProf.A.J.S,McFadzean,amost

distinguishedanddynamicteacherthathehadthefortunetobeassociatedwith.Lastlyhemadea
jokeinsayingthathisshortstaturewouldnotevenallowhimtoreachtheoperatingtabletohave
alook,letalonetheperformanceofanoperation.

As a Readerin the Departmentof Medicineand the physician-in-chargeof the
Divisionof Cardio-respiratoryMedicine,Dr. Yu hasnowa goodbalanceamongthevarious
aspectsof hiswork:teachingof students,researchin cardio-respiratorydiseases,patientcare
andadministrationof hissubdivision.Beforethereturnof adequatetrainedcardiologistand
respiratoryphysicians,he had passedthrough7 leanyears,beingthe onlyphysicianto
shoulderthe teachingandpatientcareloadin the respiratorysub-specialty,includingthe
runningof the pulmonarylaboratoryservice,within a partof thoseyearshe wasalso
involvedwith the overalladministrationof the cardio-respiratorylaboratoryservices
whilemaintaininghisgeneralteachingandpatient-carecommitments.

To bea gooddoctor,onemustalwaystry to aimfor thepatients’goodandnot to
createanyharm,eitherprofessionallyor morally,asadvocatedby Dr. Yu. He thinksthat
our medicalstudentsnow are moreseriousand tensein their studies,becauseof the
rapidrecentaccumulationof medicalknowledge.Theyaremoreeagerandhaveexcellent
capacityto memorise.Howeverthereis a tendencyfor lackof initiativein thequestfor
truth, dependingon a blind faith of their teachers’infallabiityin a simplisticway.
This defeatsthe aim of an Universityeducationto stimulatea student’sinterestin
exploringfurtheradvancementafter providinghimwiththebasicknowledge.

Gonewerethe dayswhenDr. Yu wasstill a residentof the MorrisonHall;the
gloriousmomentsof laughterand cheer,cultivatedby the WardenRev. Withers-
Greenwhoearnedtherespectof theresidentsby treatingthemasresponsiblepersons.The
onlythingheleft behindishisfull maturedcharcterandthesplendidmemoriesin hislife.

Dr. Yu is nowa fatherof twochildrenandheisveryinterestedin computerprograming
duringhissparetime.Initiallyhesettheprogramesjustfor thesakeof savingtimein the
calculationof the pulmonaryfunctiontests,but now he hasbecome‘addicted’to it.

DR. LAM, S. K.
M. D.H. K; F. R. C P. (Edin)

Dr. Lam graduatedin 1967 from this University.In 1972, he wasawardedthe
Membershipof the RoyalCollegeof Physiciansof UnitedKingdomand subsequentlyin 1975, the Degreeof Doctorof Medicine.He joinedthe Universityin 1967andin1968wasappointedAssistantLecturer.In 1969,he waspromotedto Lecturer,in 1977,SeniorLecturerandin 1980toReaderinMedicine.

The emphasisof hispresentresearchis on pepticulcer,its aetiology,geneticand
pathophysiologicheterogeneity,anditstreatment.

Whenaskedaboutthe qualitiesa gooddoctorshouldpossess,Dr. Lam gaveus
thismessage:

“I havetwopiecesofadvicetogive.
Whenthedaycomesthatyoubecomedoctors,evenat thisstagenowwhenyou

are prepanngyourselvesto take up thisprofession,youwill haveto makemany
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decisionseveryday.You needto establishfor yourselvessomegeneralprinciples
to helDyoumakedecisions.Thismaybea voteto cast,a drugtogive,a procedure
to perform,a feeto chaige.It mayevenbe whichbossyouwantto workfor or
whichjunioryouwantto employ.Alwaysformulatetheseprinciplesonthebasisof
goodmoralsandkindheartedness.I dreadthe doctorwhogoesthroughlife withno
principles,I dreadhimthemoreif hisprinciplesareimmoralandunkind.

In yourdayto daywork,makeit a habitto askyourselvesquestionsandfmd
out the answers.Alwaysbeginyourquestionswith “why”and“how”.Theday
whenyoufindthatyourquestionshavesloweddown,youhavereachedandpassed
thesummitof yourcareerandyouareonyourwaydownhill.Makethisdaytheday
of yourretirementandmakethisdayasfarbeyondyoursixtiethbirthdayaspossible.”
Dr. Lamthinkthatmedicalstudentsin HongKongareof highquality.Hewould

like themto be lessbookishandmorepractical.Hesuggeststhatmedicalstudentsshould
learnmoreCLINICALmedicineby attendingmoreclinicalmeetingsandbedsideteaching
sessions,andattendmorelecturesdeliveredbyforeignscholarstogetmorenewideas.

Dr. Lam is marriedand have three children.lnitially,duringthe periodof
establishinghiscareer,the heavyworkasa lecturerinterferedsomewhatwithhisfamily
life. But,astimegoesby, Dr. Lamfindit soimportantto relaxinorderto advancethat
heisnowspendingmoretimewithhisfamily.Dr. Lamliketo spendhiFleisuretimewith
hisfamily,suchasgoswimming,hikingorfishingwithhiskids.

DR. LAM, K. C.

M.B., B.S. H. K.;F.R.A.C.P.

Dr. Lamreceivedthe MB., B. S. DegreesfromthisUniversityin 1966.Having
servedfor a yearas MedicalOfficerat the AlcieHo Miu LingNethersoleHospital,he
wasappointedLecturerin Medicineat the Universityin 1968.From1970to 1972he
took up a researchfellowshipat theA.W.Morrowunitof Gastroenterologyin Sydney,
Australia.There he obtainedhis MRACP.In 1975 he was promotedto Senior
Lecturerin Medicine,andbecame,in the sameyear,a Fellowof theRoyalAustralasian
Collegeof Physicians.During1975to 1976he wasvisitingAssistantProfessorat the
Universityof SouthernCalifornia.He hasbeenappointedReaderfromJanuary1, 1980.

Dr. Lam has been activelyengagedin variousprofessionalbodies.He is a
Founder member and Council member of the Asian-PacificAssociationfor
the Study of the Liver; a member of the InternationalAssociation
for the Studyof the Liver;a memberof the AmericanAssociationfor the Studyof
Liver Disease,an AssociateEditor of the AmericanJournal of Protology,
Gastroenterology,Colonand RectalSurgery;and editorof TropicalGastroenterolgy;
andaRegentoftheInternationalAcademyofProctology.

Besideshiscontributionsto the studyof hepatitis,Dr. Lamhasalsobeeninvolved
in manyothernon-medicalsectorsof society.Hewaselectedasoneof theTen Outstanding
YoungPersonsin HongKongfor hisprofessionalachievementsandcontributionsto the

community.Amongotherthings,he is theChairmanof theCity DistrictOfficeWestern
Mid-LevelsAreacommittee.

Dr. Lam is interestedin serviceto mankind.Hebelievesthat one’ssuccess
in life is measuredby how muchone hasgivenratherthan how muchone has
accumulated.He thinks that a doctor shouldput servingpatientsas his first
priority, and shouldnot insteadbe primarilya researchworkermakinguse of
patientstoservehimasanumberinasetofdataforpublication.

Concerningundergraduatemedicaleducationin Hong Kong, Dr. Lam is
of the opinion that there is still room for increasingemphasison practical
work, which is not only basicto clinicalmedicinebut wouldalsohelp medical
studentsto graduallydevelopthe basicattitude of treatingpatientsas human
beingswith a senseof responsiblityand understanding.

As a personhe enjoys sportsof many varieties.He is the immediate
PastChairmanof the StaffSportsClubandan HonouraryVice-Presidentof theHong
KongBadmintonAssociation.Whileknowinghisownlimitations,Dr. Lamis constantly
improvinghimselfandisdedicatedparticularlyto thefieldof hepatology,hopingto more
successfullyextenditspreventiveandcurativesides.
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DR,CHAN,VIVIANN. Y. M.
Sc.,Ph . D. Lond;D. I.C.

Dr. Chanreceivedher educationmainlyin U. K., As an undergradshestudied
chemistryand zoologyat the Universityof Londonand obtainedher degreeof B.Sc.
in 1968. The shecontinuedstudyingbiochemistryat the sameuniversityandobtained
thedegreeof M. Sc.in 1969andwasalsoawardedtheDiplomaof ImperialCollege(D.I.C.)
for brilliantstudents.Workingat St. Bartholomew’sHospitalMedicalCollege,London,
sheobtainedherPh. D. in clinicalbiochemistryon 1973andcontinuedherpostdoctoral
researchthere.Fromlate 1974onwardsDr. Chanhasbeena memberof theDepartment
of Medicine.Herworkismainlyin researchandhelpingothermembersof thedepartment
in their research.Dr. Chan has contributedto manybooksandhaspublishedmore
than50 researchpapersin manywidely-circulatedmedicaljournals.Sheisalsoa member
of manyprofessionalsocietiessuchas the EndocrineSociety(U.K.), the Association
of ClinicalBiochemist(U.K.), EuropeanThyroidAssociation,theHongKongBiochemical
SocietyandtheHongKongSocietyofHaematology.

The main interestsof researchof Dr. Chanare endocrinologyandhaematology.
Shehas workedwith manymembersof the Departmentand collaboratedwith other
departementsin the Faculty.Her currentresearchinterestsare on coagulationand
haemoglobinopathies,working togetherwith Prof. Todd and Prof. T. K. Chan.
Whenaskedaboutherworkload,sherepliedthatresearchworkcanmakeoneasbusyas
possible,but shemadesurethat thisdid not interferewith otheraspectsof her life.

Comparingmedicalstudentsin HongKongwith thosein U. K., Dr. Chanfound
that studentshereare moreexamination-consciousandare moreeargerin takingnotes
duringlectures.Shethink that this may interferewith our understandingof whatthe
lectureris explaining.Shesaidthat studentsin HongKongreadlessaboutthe so-called
“way-out”topicsin journals,as a resultof whichthereis little stimulationfor the
studentsto undertakeresearchwork after their graduation.She complainsthat the
main difficultyin her researchwork hereis lack of stimulationfrom peoplein the
samefield.

When challengedwith some medicalsociologist’sview that more resources
of societyshouldbe chanelledto improvementof livingconditionand trainingof
the handicappedratherthento research,shearguedthat thisis not true.Shesaidthat
researchis absolutelynecessaryin the longrun for the practiceof preventivemedicine
and reducingfundsfor researchwill just retardprogress.Shequoteda sayingfrom
a journalthat “reducingthe fund for researchjust ensuresthat you canpassTHIS
winter,butdoesnotprovideforthenextandsubsequentwinters!”

Duringher leisuretime,Dr. Chanis veryeagerabouther entertainment.Sheis
interestedinmanysportssuchasriding,swimmingandsquash.

DR. HUA, A. S. P.

M.B., B.S.H.K.;F.R A.C.P.,

An old boy of DiocesanBoys’School,Dr. Hua completedhisM.B.,B.S.training
fromthisuniversityin 1969.Threeyearslaterhewentto Australiafor studiesonkidney
diseasesandobtainedhisMRACPandF.R.A.C.P.in 1973and1977respectively.Afterthat
Dr.HuacamebacktoHongKongandre-joinedthedepartment.
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Dr.Huasaidthatthe UniversityofHongKonghasagoodandsoundmedicalschool
andstudentshereareseriousandcompetitiveasscholarsbuttendtobenarrowinoutlook.
Thisis oftenreflectedin attitudesof themedicalprofessionbothinsideandoutsidethe
University.

Whenaskedto commenton the UniversityMedicalUnit, Dr. Huasaidthatthe
departmenthadgrowninsizeinrecentyearsbutsincethemedicalschoolisanoldone,any
changeis difficultandoftenresultedin thefailureof facilitiesto keepupwiththeneed.
In addition,therapidlyincreasingpopulationof HongKongis causingseriousproblems:
theworkloadof wardsbecomesveryheavy,turnoverrateof hospitalpatientsisveryhigh
etc. Thus,manyinvestigationsand treatmentscannotbe carriedout to a satifactory
level.

Besideshisresearchonchronicrenalfailure,Dr. Huaisinterestedintheapplication
of moderntechniquesto helpteachinginmedicine.Anexamplebeingthatof theComputer
AssistedLearning(CAL)by whichmachineslikevideomonitorsetc.canbecontrolledto
reproducelifelikeclinicalsituationswhichstudentsmaynot otherwiseencounter.Also,
heregardshealtheducationof thepublicveryimportantandhopesthattheestablishment
of theSocietyof NephrologyandKidneyFoundationcancontributeto thisinthecaseof
kidneydisease.Dr.Huaisalsoconcernedwithbroadermedicosocialissueslikecommunity
health,juveniledeliquency,volunteerism,andmedicalethics.

Withrespectto familylife,Dr. Huathinksthatit isveryimportant,andtogether
with the Chineseconceptof a stableandhealthysociety,forma greatchallengefor
activeprofessionalsin thismodernageto developwith the propersenseof priority
andcommitment.

Dr. C. Y. Huang
M. B E., B. Sc. (Sydney),
M. B., B. S. (H. K. ) F. R A. C. P

Dr.C. Y. HuangobtainedhisM. B, B. S.(H.K.)degreein 1966.Priortothis,hehas
alreadyreceiveda B. Sc.degreefromSydneyUniversity.He stayedin the University
departmentofmedicineforhisinternship,butlaterwentagaintoAustralia,whereheobtained
hisF. R.A.C.P.andbecameagovt.hospitalconsultantneurology.Herejoinedthedepartment
in1981.

Dr. HuangthinksthatHongKongreallylacksneurologists.Amongstthe5 million
populationin HongKong,atleastsomeonehundredthousandsufferfromepilepsyofsome
sort,andthenumberof strokecaseskeepsonrising.Ona populationbeing,H. K. needs
about50 neurologist(1 to 100,000)but thereisin factonly4 in thecity,andonlythe
Universityhasa neurologyunit and twooutpatientsessionsto copewiththedemand.
Theneurologicalpatientsrepresenta greatsocialburdenin oursociety.Butmostcases
arebothpreventableandstilltreatable.In viewof thelackof neurologists,someform
of medicaleducationshouldbe givento thepublicsothatordinarypeoplecandetect
earlysignsof neurologicaldisease,eg.,transientischemicattack,andavoidunnecessary
anddangerousformsofinappropriatetherapy.

Moreover,coupledto the trainingof neurologists,paramedicaltrainingis also
important.Stressshouldbe on a teamworkapproach.Thisparticularlyappliesto the
managementof convalescentpatients,suchas physiotherapy,0. T. speedtypist
Thismayhelpto decreasethe socialandfinancialburdenthat neurologicalpatients
arefacedwith.

With onlya shortperiodof servicetill nowin thedepartment,Dr. Huanghas
alreadynoticedthatit isanactiveoneandhasverynicestaff.Theresearchworkbeingdone
isalsoofhighquality.
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DR. NG, R. P.
M. B; B. S. H. K. ; M.R.C. P. U. K.

Havingfinishedhissecondaryschoolin theDiocesanBoys’School, Dr. Ngentered
theFacultyof Medicineasan undergraduatebecausehewantedto becomea psychiatrist
underthemistakennotionthat that’sthebestwayto understandthe humancondition.

Dr. NgobtainedhisMB,BSdegreesin 1969andworkedin theUniversityMedical
Unit and the UniversitySurgicalUnit m QueenMaryHospitalduringhisinternships.
In 1974hebecameamemberoftheRoyalCollegeofPhysisians.

Vhen askedabout the qualitiesrequiredinorderto becomea gooddoctor,
Dr. Ngemphasisedtwo points:firsta doctormustknowhistechnicallimitation;second
he musthold certainhumanisticprinciples.He alsothinksthat our medicalstudents
shouldhavea widerscopeof knowledgeandhavea livelyinterestinotherfieldsoutside
medicinebecausemedicineis concernedwiththehumanbeinglivingin aneverchanging
societyandknowledgeof otherfieldswhichappearsirrelevantmayonedaybe useful.
A bigdifferencebetweenourstudentsandthemedicalstudentsin U. K. isthattherethey
seemedto havea muchlivelierinterestin theirsurroundingsinsteadof just sticking
to theirtextbooks.Thiswasthe impressionhe hadwhenhe wasa SeniorLecturerin
ClinicalHaematologyin the UniversityCollegeHospital,LondonUniversity.However
our studentsare not unpraiseworthy,they are becomingmoreand more socially
consciousandbeginningto lookinto thesocietyin whichtheylive.He alsoappreciates
the betterbehaviourof our studentsin dealingwith patientsandhe attributesthisto
thegeneraltrendofthesociety.

Personally,Dr. Ng thinksthat the 2nd examinationof the pre-dinicalcourse
seemstoimposetooharshaburdenonthestudents.

Dr.Ngisinterestedin the ‘humnamind”anditssimulationby“artificialintelligence”.
Heisat presentworkingona computerprogrammeforthediagnosisof variousdiseases.As
a SeniorLecturerin the Departmentof Medicinehederivesgreatsatisfactionfromhis
work.

In histime,Dr. Ng wasveryactivein theUniversityStudents’Union.Hewasthe
Hon. Secretaryof the Unionfor one yearand the CouncilChairmanof the Union
duringhis final year. He was also a violinistin the then amateurHong Kong
PhilharmonicOrchestraduringhissecondaryschooldays.

Dr. Ng has a happyfamily with two sonsagedtwo and four respectively,
andhiswifeisatthemomentreadingforaPh.D.degreeintheUniversity.

DR. TENG, C.S.
M.D. (H.K.) ;M.R.C.P. U.K.

In 1969,Dr.TenggraduatedfromthisUniversitywithM.B.,B.S.degree.Aftera year
of mternship,hebeganworkingin U.M.U.asa lecturer.In 1974and1975,hewasgranted
clinicaltrainingleavefromUniversityof HongKongfor furtherpost-graduatetrainingin
endocrmologyunderProfessorReginaldHal’at theUniversityof Newcastle-Upon-Tyrein
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U.K.Duringhisstaythere,Dr.TengobtainedM.R.C.P.(U.K.).Hereturnedto HongKongin
1976andcontinuedworkingaslecturerin U. M. U. until1980whenhewaspromotedto
thepostofseniorlecturer.

Dr. Tenglikes to do researchandhisareasof researchlie mainlyin thefieldof
thyroiddiseasesanddiabetesmellitus,especiallyconcerningtheroleof thyroid-stimulating
immunoglobulinsin thepathogenesisandcourseof Graves’disease,HLAstudiesinGraves’
diseaseanddiabetesmellitus,andthemechanismof disturbanceof carbohydratemetabolism
in liverdiseases.Dr. TengwasawardedM.D.degreewithPatrickMansiongoldmedalin
1980.

Withregardsto U. M.U.,Dr. Tengsaidthatit iswellorganisedespeciallyinteaching
andresearch.Personally,Dr. Tenghasenjoyedworkingin U.M.U.andthereisalot ofjob
satisfaction.

As a wordto the students,Dr. Tengsaidthatit is importantfor usto improve
our observationpowerandspendmoretimein thewards.Furthermore,he thinksthat
a gooddoctorshouldhaveabroadgeneralknowledge,shouldbesociallyconsciousandable
to keepup withnewadvances.However,themostimportantof all liesin havinggood
mannersandresponsibilityandconcerntowardsthepatients.

Beinga bit introvert,Dr. Tenglikesreadingandlightmusic.He is alsofondof
computers.

DR. WANG, Christina C. L.

M D. H. K. F.R.A.C.P

In 1968Dr.Wanggraduatedfromthisschoolwithhonours.Subsequently,sheenter
U.M.U.asa lecturerandin 1972shegotherM.R.A.C.P.in Australia(F.R.A.C.P./1975).I
addition,forherresearchonendocrinology,particularlysexhormones,shewasawardedM.
(H.K.U.)in1974.

HavingjoinedU.M.U.since1969,Dr. Wangsaidthatthedepartmenthasgrown
size.Shejoinedthedepartmentbecauseofherwishtodoresearchandtopursueotheracade
interest.

Thoughquitebusyfor mostof hertime,Dr. Wanglikesreadingandhorticult
(orchid)duringherleisure.
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Dr. W. C. Chen, Walter

Dr.Chen,a formergraduateof St.Paul’sCo-ed.,obtainedhisM. B., B. S.degreein
1972.He firstservedasa govt.staff;thenhewentto Bromptonhospitalin Englandfor
trainingin cardiologyin the periodbetween1977 — 78, duringwhichtimehe also
obtainedhisM.R.C.P.HebecamelecturerinthedepartmentinJanuary,81.

It is Dr. Chen’sbelief that an all roundeddevelopmentis importantfor
medicalstudentsanddoctorsalike.A doctoris notjustpartof themedicalprofession;
he is alsoa memberof societyandof hisfamily.Hence,concomittentprogressin various
aspectsotherthantheacademicsideisimportant.

Withregardsto thedifferencein theworkbetweenpracticingdoctorsanddoctors
servingin hospitals,Dr. Chenthinksthat thisliesmainlyon severalaspects.Workin
generalpracticeis moretimeconsuminganddemanding.Yet, a betterdoctorpatient
relationshipmaybeestablished.

Thereare 3 pointsthat Dr. Chenwantsstudentsto bearin mind.First,a doctor
shouldmanagetheirpatientswith a wholisticapproach,andnot just treatingthemas
diseases.Second,he shouldknow that a doctoris limitedin his knowledgeand
expertise.Third, a doctorshouldalwayslive up to his professionalethics.Dr.Chan
is himselfa Christian.lntheaspectof medicalethics,hebringsout2 controversialissues:
euthanasiaandabortionon demand.Hebelievesthat a doctoris to cureif he can,to
relievesufferingsif cureis not possibleandto respectlife. In these2 problems,one
shouldtry to findouttheunderlyingdifficulties,bethemsocial,spiritual,fianancialormental,
andto try to providecounseffingandhelp.Thismay,in somecases,offera betterway
of solvingtheproblems.Moreover,hethinksthatdoctorswhofeelperformingabortionon
demandisagainsttheirconscienceshouldnotbediscriminated.

Dr. Chenis contemplatingnotingup hisresearchworkon mitralvalveprolapse
as his MD thesis.In addition,he is doingresearchworkon adriamycincardiotoxicity
andtheeffectof subcutaneousdesferioxamineonthemyocardialfunctionin thalassaemic
patients

Dr.Chenisa formermemberof HornellHallandhelikesbasketballandtabletennis.He
ismarriedandhas2sons.Inhissparetime,helikeslisteningtoclassicalmusic.

DR. HUI, W. K. K. M.B.; B.S. HK.

Dr. Hui, from St. Paul’sCo-educationalCoilege,graduatedfromthe Facultyof
Medicinein 1977 with distinctionsin Anatomyand Medicine,and goldmedalsin
MedicineandPsychiatry.Hisinternshipyearwasspentin theUniversityMedicalUnitand
QEH SurgicalUnit ‘B’. Findingmedicinemorechallengingintellectually,he joinedthe
Departmentof Medicineasa lecturerin 1978.In thepasttwo years,mostof histime
wastakenup by patientcare,thoughhe alsohelpedwith variousresearchprojects
carriedoutintheDepartment.

Althoughnot personallyinvolved,Dr. Hui is veryinterestedin thenewmedical
curriculumintroducedthreeyearsago.Hethinkstheadditionof BehaviouralSciencesto the
preclinicalcoursewifi broadenthe outlookof our medicalstudentsandhelpin their
intellectualdevelopment.Theintroductionof the integratedcourseandsummervacation
in the third yearat theexpenseof clinicalclerkships,however,may decreasepatient
contactandexposuretobedsideexperience.

Dr. Hui believesa goodmasteringof Englishis essential,andcommentedthat
the standardof Englishof presentday medicalstudentsstill hasroomfor further
improvement.Asfar ashe cansee,ourstudentsshouldtry to workonthierownmore.
Indeedthe numberof lectureshasbeencut downin the newcurriculumto prevent
spoonfeedingstudentsandtoencourgethemtostudybythemselves.

Besideshisoutstandingacademicachievement,Dr. Hui wasan activememberof
theUnionandMedicalChoirin hisstudentdays.Becauseof theheavyworkloadatpresent
hehaslongmissedhisfavouritebasketball,badmintonandaquaticgames.

Dr. Huiismostinterestedin Cardiologyin thefieldof medicine.Hepassedthepart
I Examinatonof MRCPearlythisyearandwillbeleavingusfor thePartII Examination
inU.K.nextyear.
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DR. LAJ,C. L. M.
B.,B. S. H.K.;M. R. C. P.U. K.

Dr. L.aigraduatedin 1970with Honours,havinggaineda totalof 4 distinctiom
duringhisuniversitydays.Sincegraduation,he hasbeenworkingin theDepartmento
Medicine.In 1974,Dr. LaijoinedtheGI unit in WesternGeneralHospitalin Edinburgh.
He stayedtherefor 2’/2 years,duringwhichperiodhe alsoobtainedhisMRCP.Since
returningto HongKong,Dr. Lai hasbeeninvolvinghimselfmainlyin researcheson
hepatology,especiallyconcerningallaspectsofcarcinomaoftheliver.

As a Universityclinicalstaff,Dr. Lai feelshisduty shouldbe equallydivided
betweenteaching,patientcareand research.He believesteachingstudentsto be o
fundamentalimportanceand thinksthat studentsthesedaystend to be moreopen
and take more initiative.Dr. Lai has alwaystried to stimulatestudents’interest,
andhe enjoysteachingthoroughly.(Indeedmoststudents wouldagreethatDr. Laiisa
mostpatientandresponsibleteacher)DespitethisDr. Laistillthinksit necessaryto have
a goodbalancebetweenteachingandtheotheraspects.Buthe findsthatfor University
clinicalstaffnowadays,not enoughemphasisis paidon the qualityof patientcare
and research.It is Dr. Lai’sfirm convictionthat doctorsshouldaimat doinggood
researchandpublishworthwhilepapers,andnot churnout papersjustfor the sakeot
churningoutpapers,irrespectiveofquality.

Healthcare in Hong Kong has been alwaysa great concernfor manya
conscientiousdoctor.In this aspect.Dr. Lai thinksthat the healthcaresituationi
betteron HongKongIslandas the populationthereis smaller.Thereverseis trueon
Kowloonsideand thereis inadequatefacilitatiesanddoctorsto copewith the largel
population.For this, Dr. Lai favoursa systemakin to a kind of nationalhealtI
systemand that more attentionbe paid to primaryhealth care.For private
practitioners,Dr. Lai thinks that one shouldalwayshave the patients’interest
as one’sprimeconcern,andthat it is a seriouserrorto missthe earlydetectionot
treatablediseases.

Havingbeena doctorfor nearlyelevenyears,Dr. Laithinksthatalthoughinternal
medicinehasthe widestscopeof all branchesof medicine,it is the continualne
challengesandstimulationsfromdifferentgroupsof studentsthatareinspiring.Dr. Lai
is at presentpresidentof the MedicalSociety.He thinksstudentsaretooexamination
and book-orientated.This is due partlyto the high-pressurecurriculumwe nowhave
However,Dr. Lai fully appreciatesstudentsactivities,particularlythoseconcerne
with publichealtheducation.He believesthat theseactivitiesmakethepublicbecom
morealert of their healthand this wouldcertainlyhelpin the preventiveaspecto
medicine.As for the comingyears,Dr. Lai hopesto seestill morestudentactivities
bothathomeinthefacultyandoutsideforthegeneralpopulation.

Dr. Lai is a formerDBSboy.He hadbeena Hornellhailmemberin his5 year
in university.He hasa wide interestin everythingexceptsports.He especiallylike
arts, psychologyand philosophy.He is also a fanaticabout classicalmusican
literature.Hehasfrequentlybeento suchEuropeancountriessuchasAustria,Germanyt
attendoperas.Believesit or not,thishaspushedhimnearlyto thevergeof bankruptc
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DR. LAM, W. K. M. B.,B.S. H. K; M.R.C.P.U.K.

A formermemberof the RicciHall, Dr. Lamgraduatedin Medicinein HKU in
1972.After an internshipof oneyear,he workedin theUnitedChristianHospitaland
thenjoinedtheUMUin 1975.Heobtaineda commonwealthscholarshipandfrom1977to
1979 he furtheredhis studiesin respiratorymedicineat the Cardio-thoracicInstitute,
InBromptonHospitalinLondon.

Despitea heavyworkload,Dr. Lamfeelssatisfiedwith hispresentjob. In his
secondaryschooldays,he thoughtof becomingeithera schoolteacheror a medical
doctor.Nowhisjobseemsto meetbothof theseaims,notto mentiontheopportunityof
researchwork!

Dr. Lambelievesthat in givinglectures,the lecturershouldunderstandthatthe

purposeof the lectureis to satisfythe audienceand not himself.The contentsof
a lectureand its particularmodeof deliverymustbe compatiblewith their needs.

Throughresearchwork Dr. Lam hopesto keepabreastwith the morerecent
advancesin the medicalfield. His presentfocusof researchincludeschemotherapy
of lung cancer,the assessmentof use of steroidsin patientswith chronic
obstructiveairwaydisease,andthe assessmentof lung functionschangesin patient
withmitralstenosisbeforeandafteroperation.

Concerningmedicalstudentsin this University,Dr. Lam thinksthat they are
generallyboth intelligentanddiligent,but theirpreformancein thewardhasbeenless
satisfactoryascomparedwiththeirresultsin writtentestsandexaminations.Hesuggests
thatstudentsduringward-teachingshouldtaketheopportunityto askandto arguemore,
becausewereallylearnasmuchfromwronganswers.Onthenon-academicside,hethinks
thatstudentsto-dayseemto be developingan increasedamountof socialawareness,and
ofthishefeelsreallyglad.

In theareaof patientcare,Dr. Lamis happythatat the UMUthereis thevery
goodopportunityof teamworkwith participationform the differentsubspecialties.
Throughefficientand appropriatereferralof cases,patientswouldget a better
work-upandsubsequenttreatment.

Dr. Lam is of the opinionthat improvementin the medicalsystemin Hong
Kongmustincludeeffortsto raisethe levelof generalhealtheducationandthatmore
emphasisshouldbe placedon preventivemedicine.Hedoesagreethatthisis necessarily
agradualprocess,andonetowardswhichweshouldallstrive.

Dr. Lamthinksthata gooddoctorshouldberesponsibleto thepatient;heshould
treatnot onlythediseaseprocessbut shouldtakecareof thewholepatientbeyondpure
physicalreliefThus.In thecaseof, say,severechronicincapacitatingrheumatoidarthritis,
assistingthe patientto adaptherselfto homeenvironmentthroughteamworkeffort
of doctors,nurses,medicalsocialworkersand physiotherapistis morerelevantthan
drugmedicationsalone.

Dr. Lamis married,hiswifebeinga medicaldoctorworkingat theMedicaland
HealthDepartment.In hissparetime,he enjoysswimming,playingbridgeandlistening
tomusic.

DR. LOK, ANNA S. F. M.B., B.S. H. K.

Dr. Lok finishedher matriculationcoursein King’sCollege.Shegraduatedfrom
HKU and obtainedher degreeof M.B.,B.S.in 1977,andsincethenhasjoinedthe

Department.Shewill be on leavefor theM.R.C.P.examinationandfurthertrainingin

gastroenterologytowardstheendof1981.
Dr. Lok saidthat oneof the greatestdifficultyin herjob liesin thefactthat

the patient-doctorratio is too big and the wardsand outpatientclinicare too
overcrowdedsothatidealmedicalcareisoftennotpossible.

When talkingabout teacher-studentrelationshipwithin the faculty,Dr. Lok

thoughtthatit wasnotverysatisfactory.This,shesuggests,is mainlybecausethereare
toomanystudentsin a classandalsobothstudentsandlecturersaretoobusy.Asaresult,
theydo not havechanceto get intocontact.Butshesaidthatrelationshipwithinsmall
tutorialgroupsarebetter.
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DR. SO. S. Y.

M. B., B. S. H. K.;M.R.C.P.U.K.

Dr. So receivedhis schooleducationat Queen’sCollege.He graduatedwiti
the M. B., B.S.degreein 1972,carryingwithhimdistinctionsin MedicineandPathology
HejoinedtheU. M. U. in 1973andwentto U. K. in 1976to havefurthertrainingin th
Cardio-ThoracicInstitutein London.He chosethoracicMedicinebecauserespirator’
disorderarecommonandimportant.

Dr. So feelsthat our studentsare moreopenandmoresociallyconsciousnow
Betterunderstandingof the socialbackgroundof a patientis essentialfor patien
management.He suggestssomeof our studentsneedto improveEnglishbecausethe)
cannoteventell a patient’shistoryproperly.Onethinghe putsmuchstresson is thai
our studentshaveexcellentmemoryin theirbookworkbut theyarenot keento gotc
thebedside.To seemorepatientsin thewardismorebeneficialthanstudyingconsistenti)
in thelibrary.Whenaskedaboutthenewcurriculumhethoughtthatit wouldtakeyearstc
seeitseffectsandsoit wasnotthetimetohaveanabsolutejudgeforit.

With regardto the publichealthproblemsin H. K., Dr. Sogivescreditsto tin
almostfreemedicalserviceprovidedby theGovernmentalthoughit isstillnotperfectis
manyaspectsbecauseof the lack of money.On the otherhand,the publichealtt
educationin H. K. is defmitelynot enough.Simplepreventivemeasurelikeanti-smokin
is donein a limitedmanner.Moreover,manypatientsdo not recognisethe job of
gooddoctoris to find out the underlyingabnormalitiesand they alwaysdemanc
immediatereliefof symptomsonly.Shoppingaroundfor doctorsonlyleadto delayit
recovery.

To be a gooddoctor,Dr. So believesthatone mustbe kind to hispatient
and the doctorshouldknowhisownlimitationsandact accordingly.The satisfactior
he getsin helpingpatientsoutweighsthe heavyworkload.Besideshis work.Dr. Sc
isalsokeenonswimming,hikingandplayingping-pongandtheelectricorgan.

DR. KAY, R. L.C.

M.B; B. Chit, M.A. Cantab.
M.R.C.P.U.K.

Afterstudyingabroadfor morethan10 yrs.,Dr. KayjoinedU.M.U.asa lecturer
1980.DuringhisstayinU.K.,hegothisM.B.,B.Chir(Cantab.)andMR.C.P.(U.K.).

DespitethatDr. KayhasbeenawayfromHongKongfor sucha longtime,heSt
fmdsit ahltightto livehereexceptthatnoisepollutionisquiteaproblem.Basically,Dr.Ka
saidthatwehavegotasoundmedicalschool& studentsherearenice.

Ashisfavourites,Dr.Kaylikesmusic& watersports.
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DR. WANG Rebecca V. C.

M.B , B.S. H.K.; M.R.C.P.U.K

A formergirlof SacredHeartCanonsianCollege,Dr. Wanggraduatedin Medicinein
HKUin 1973.Afteroneyearof internshipshejoinedtheUniversityUnitin 1974.

Dr.Wangishappywithherpresentjob. Sheis specialisedin thefieldof cardiology
whichis, sotospeak,the mostsurgicallyorientatedareaof medicineand whichoften
requirespromptaction.Thelatter,Dr.Wangsaidwitha smile,probablywouldactuallyfit
herpersonality.

In choosingto workin theUniversityratherthanin privatepractice,Dr. Wanghas
foundas mostvaluablethe spiritand companionshipof a teamof peoplewho are
reallyconcernedwith andinterestedin keepingabreastwithandmakingfurtheradvances
in the fieldof medicine.Becauseof limitedfacilities,theirresearchhasbeengearedmore
towardspracticalpurposesin usefulserviceof patientsthan towardshigh-sounding
investigationsthatmaybeprevalentinforeigncountries.

As regardsmedicalstudents,Dr. Wangis of the opinionthat the majorityare
passivein seekingknowledge.Mostof the studentsarereluctantof askingquestionsat
the endof teachingsessions.Studentsstillwantto be spoonfedin lecturewhich,in her
opinion,shouldserveto stimulatetheir interestand thinkingin the subjectrather
thanassourceof informationthatmayreplacethe useof standardtextbooks.Dr. Wang
believesthat teachingshouldbe verymucha two-wayprocessin whichboththeteacher
andstudentsbenefitthroughquestioningandchallengingoneanother.

Dr. Wangalsopointedout that the growthin clinicalexperienceandexpertise
of a medicaldoctoris really via the sufferingand deathof countlessnumberof
patients.As suchshethinksthat everydoctorinvariablyand certainlyowespatients
a bigdebtof responsibility.

Dr. Wangis a catholic.Shesaidfranklythat shehasnot yet cometo a firm
graspof the meaningof life, but sheis readyto acceptwhateverturnsout after
tryingher best.‘Neverwait until tomorrowwhat you can do to-day’is certainlya
mottothat we shouldall sharewith her.

Dr. Wangis singleand enjoysplayingbridgeand readingin her sparehours.

DR. WONG, K. L.

M.B., B.S. H. K.

Dr. Wongspenthissecondaryschooldaysin King’sCollegebeforeheenteredthe
Universityfromwhichhegraduatedin 1978.

Dr. Wongthinksthatstudentsthesedaystendto thinklessbutquestionmore.Yet
theirbedsidemannerneedsimprovementandmanya timesa falsesenseof patientsbeing
exploitedduringclinicalexaminationis createddue to a lack of selfdiscipline.Much
roomisstillleftforimprovementinthisaspect.

A gooddoctor,in Dr. Wong’seyes,shouldbe competentfor hisjob and treat
patientswell. Nevertheless,he is alsoawarethat the present‘payand treat’sortof
healthcare systemwith patientsshoppingaroundfor doctorsand makingfollowing
upimpossiblehasrenderedmuchdifficultiestoagoodmedicalpractice.

Dr. Wonghad residedin UniversityHail in his studentsdays.He thinksthat
hail life is essentialto a completeuniversityeducationandhe hadthoroughlyenjoyed
hisresidence.

Academically,Dr. Wongis interestedin immunologyand lymphocytefunction.
His non-academicinterestsare varied swimming,hiking,squashand badmintonon
his sportyside,readingon hisquietside.He is married,andsayshe “I amveryfond
ofchildren!”Well,letuswaitandsee.
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DR. WOO, E. K. W.

M. B., B. S. H. K

Dr. Woojoinedthe Departmentof Medicinein 1978,a yearafterhisgraduation
withhonoursfromtheUniversity.

Withnearlythreeyears’experience,Dr. Woothinksthatthebasicrequirementof
a gooddoctoris to be considerateto patients.Medicalexpertisedoesnot count
that much;what is more importantis the responsibilityone mustshowtowards
patients.This is especiallylackingin our presentmedicalsystemwhereadequate
personalcareisnotforthcoming.

Dr. Woo thinksthat bedsideteachingis better than systemiclecturesfor
it encouragesstudentsto be clinicallyorientated.On the learningaspects,Dr. Woo
thinksthat studentsare becomingmoreawareof the importanceof clinicalexperience,
as they go to wardsmoreoftenandhavebeenmosthelpfulto registrarsandhouse
officers.

With his Universitydaysnot that far back,Dr.Woorecalledthat his student
dayswereevenmoreriotious.MedicNite,heremembered,hadbeenrealgoodfun.

Dr.WoohasspecialinterestinNeurology.Thisisonespecialtyinwhichthephysician
relieson bedsideclinicalfeaturesfor diagnosis.whilelaboratoryinvestigationsareto a
greatextentsubsidiary.HewillbesittingforhismembershipexaminationinOctober,after
whichhewillgotoNewcastlefortraininginNeurology.

Dr.Woowasonetimea St.Paul’sCoedboy.Hewasclassrepresentativein thesecond
yearof hisundergraduatedays.Heneverbecameoneagain,forhedislikesadministrative
work.He is marriedto a barrister.Inhissparetime—a rareextravagance—helikesto
playsquash.

DR. YEUNG, C. K.

M. B., B.S. H. K.

F.R.A ,C.P.

Dr. C.K.Yeungis an oldboySt.Paul’sCo-edCollege.HegraduatedfromHKUin

1973andsincethenhasjoinedtheDepartment.
Dr.Yeungisinterestedinnephrologyandiscurrentlyworkingonresearchprojectson

glomerulonephritistogetherwith othermembersof the Departmentof Medicineand

membersof theDepartmentof Pathology.Asnephrologyisstillquiteyoungasa specialty,

andbecauseof the particulareconomicstructureof HongKong,thescopefor research

is limitedto conventionalnephrology.But he told us thatconditionsareimprovingas

Governmentandthepublicarebeginningtorecognizetheimportanceofrenaldiseases.

Withregardto theteacher-studentrelationship,Dr. Yeungthinksthattherearetoo

muchformal,yet toolittleinformalcontactbetweenlecturersandstudents.Hethinksthat

thismaybetheresultof thefactthatstudentshereusuallythinkthatteachersarehigher

in the hierachyandthismayin turnoriginatefromtheChinesetraditionof respecting

teachers.However,onceagain,Dr. Yeungthinksthat conditionsare becomingbetter

nowadays.He alsoencouragesstudentsto asklecturersmorefrequentlywhenthey

haveanydifficultyandthisinfactcansavethemalotoftuneinreadinguptextbooks!

Previously,Dr. Yeungwasinterestedin fishingbuthasnowgivenit up.Heisnow

dabblingin computeruseashishobby.Althoughtheheavyworkloadasa lecturer,a doctor

anda researchworkerhasinterferedhisfamilylifeslightly,Dr. Yeungsaidthatthisisnot

serious.
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正如其他的社會福利服務一樣，在初期老人服務並未受政府和各方面的垂注。老人

福利服務的發展時斷時續，並無週詳的計劃 ；而在早期，幾乎完全由志願機構負責。

歷史背景
在六十年代初期，祇有某些宗教團體以及

慈善機構提供一些例如安老院等的服務。直至
六十年代後期才開始有一些社康護理、老、宿
舍和家務助理等服務以試驗性計劃的形式出現

但由於近年來，香港在衛生、經濟、環境
等各方面者有所改善，故市民平均的壽命也較
之以前為長。由於老年人在許多方面都話f要特
別的照顧，特別是衛生服務和社會保障等各方
面，因此老年 ×漸漸成社會服務的一大需求者
；這和政府對社會福禾lJ服務政策的改變，都構
成老人的服務和福利等問題漸受各方面中視的
主因。一九七二年政府發表 老年、將來的需
要 報告書，並擬就此作出對老人服務一環的
發展。但基於該報告書對各服務的需求無汰作
出台理的估訓一以及當時香港經濟衰退等等因
素的影嚮，以致該報告書內之提議，未能受盧
泛重視及作有系統的全盤實施。但在匕曰及匕
四年。已分別有老弱津貼和一些護理安養院的

服務成立。及至七五年，第一間老、科病院成
立，並附設老人 日診醫院 （day hospital )

一九七六年，香港社會福利署及香港社會
服務聯會聯台對八百多個老人家庭進行廣泛調
查，這和在七六年舉行的中期人口統計都提供
了不少有關老人的寶貴資料。及後，政府更與
香港社會服務聯會密切草擬一項老人服務程序
計劃及制訂安老標準（註一）
一九七七年，政府正式發表了 老人服務

綠皮書 ”在綠皮書裹政府針對了老人服務各
方面的需要和當時的實際情況，重新檢討和擬

就一份建議，作為未來十年進一步發展老人服

務的計劃。

服務的藍本
綠皮書所涉及的範圍非常廣泛，包括有下

列各方面：

（一）現金援助服務。

（二）衛生服務。

（三）家居服務。

（四）私、方面的房屋供應。

（五）輔助服務
（六）住院照顧。

等等。

從綠皮書中可以肴出政府對 老人服務政
策乞l 標 是：
．
鼓勵每個家庭儘力對老年、給予 家
居照顧 ，[ftl政府祇提供適當的社會
服務州、幫助老年 ×繼續與社會接觸，

使他們小致於被孤立。

到七九年，政府繼而訂制及發表了 香港
社會惱利白皮書，進人八卡年代的社會福利
報 g書，其中也有論及未來五年政府在老人服
務方听的政策及11標，以及實際的做法。

從政府發表的報告書中看 老人服

務 的基本概念

老年人年紀大了，身體的機能亦隨著時問
的運轉和不斷的工作而衰退，因此患病的機會
也因而提高。適當的衛生服務，對老人尤為重
要“據一九七五年的統計顯示，約有9 % 65歲
或以上的老人在內科病房接受治療，另10 在
其他專科病房接受治療。除了一般的普通科醫
療服務和對嚴重傷殘及患有精神病的老人之特
別服務之外，預防服務也很重要，有關當局除
了希望對老人灌輸健康教育，還建議對老人作，

註一：這確定了服務的範圍，著手對老人問題作
有系統的研究，藉以鑑定他們的需要。



定期性的健康檢查。並以學生保健計alJ為借鏡
，給老人推行保健計劃，借助私人執業醫生的
力量，以減輕政府普通科診療所和老人專科診
療所的普遍不足。然而政府最終的計劃，仍為
開設足夠的老人科診療服務。

老人科
所謂 老人科 （Geriatrics ) ，其實祇是

一間普通科醫院的一個分科，主要是利用一間

普通醫院的其他輔助設備去治療六十五歲及以

上的內科病人，以入院留醫、日診醫院和老人

科診療所三種辦汰對老年病人提供醫療和康復

服務。

治療，f{rl 那些行動不便的老病人，更不能經常
到醫院及醫，l= 處接受治療，社康護士（註二）
便是為此而設的。

在早期，這些社康護理服務祇由一些志願

機構提供，但從一九七九年四月開始，便由本

港全面醫療衛，y 服務下的一個完整計lJ所代替
。這是由政府直接參與該計劃，在各區醫院設

立社康護理服務，並補助有關的志願機構。在

本港老人的需要調查研究報告中顯示每1000

個6遺或以上的老人便需要有0 . 84個社康護士

。故政府預算在未來五年內，增加訓練350 名

社康護士，以便提供足夠的社康護理服務。

日診醫院
日診醫院 的主要工作是治療、保健和

康復服務，對病人提供日間照顧和治療，其中
有物理治療、職業治療、體格檢驗及護理、言
語能力治療和手腳病治療等設備。它主要是為
了照顧那些在未獲得充份醫療和康復服務之前
而須出院的病人。這些病人在離開醫院的時候
，機能還未恢復或行動尚有問題，而替這些病
人安排到日診醫院接受治療的好處就是使病人
能夠返到自己慣熟的環境，加速康復，減輕病
者家人的負累，同時亦可使病者的家人不致因
病人需要長時期住院，與病人分離而放棄了對
病人應負的責任和照顧。除此之外， 日診醫
院 還可以補充住院治療服務之不足及避免需
求甚殷的醫院病床被同一病人長時問佔用。政
府在綠皮書中擬定老人科病床的比率為每一千
個年齡在65歲或以上的老人有三張病床，而
日診醫院 的名額則每一千名年齡在65歲或以
上的老人應有一個名額。

家居護理 ：

我們提到政府積極的鼓勵老年人的家人儘
量給老年人提供家居照顧，然而，當老年人的
家人不能給予適當的家居照顧時，便需給他們
提供服務了。據估計不能充份照顧自己，為自
己烹製簡便飯餐、洗滌衣服或到附近購物的老
人，約佔全部老人之18% ，而生病時無人照顧
的約佔20% ，需要提供家居服務的主要就是這
些缺乏家人照顧的無依老人。

社康護理
一般而言，老年人較年青人的康復速度為

緩慢，許多出院後的老病人仍然須要繼續接受

其他服務
家務助理服務 ( Home Help ）和 膳

食服務 （Meals on Wheels ）可以說是家居
服務最重要的兩個環節； 家務助理服務 主
要是派出家務助理員到需要照顧之體弱老人家
中，協助他們操作家務，洗衣及替他們洗澡；
至於 膳食服務 主要是分 上門送飯 和
食堂服務 兩方面； 上門送飯 主要是將煮
好的早、晚飯，每日分兩次送到乏人照顧，不
能自己煮食和行動不便的老人家中，供應他們
； 食堂服務 則為那些需要此項服務的老人
提供廉價的膳食，以保障他攫取到適當的營養

註二：那麼何謂 社康護理 呢？所謂社康護理
就是由受過訓練的護士到病者家中，直接
為病者及其家屬提供預防性及治療性的護
理服務。



住院服務
雖然家庭照顧和儘量使老年人留在社會是

最適當照顧老年人的方汰，但當老年人體力日

衰，家居照顧再不能給予他們充份料理時，便

需要給他們提供 住院服務 了。住院服務大

致可分三方面：一

（一）老人院；

（二）護理安老院；

（三）臨時住所。

為了幫助老年人能繼續成為社會的一份子
，使他們不致有孤立的感覺， 探訪服務 也
很重要，探訪的主要是那些年老獨居和需要特
別關懷的老人，以便與他們保持聯繫；清楚他
們的情況，及在需要時，能及時給以援助。組
成探訪隊的成員除了社會工作者或其他義務工

作人員外，還有來自許多中心的一些精神充沛
、行動方便的老人到其他老人家中探訪，這樣

除了被訪者得益之外，還可使探訪隊的老人利

用他們還有的力量，做些有意義的工作，使他
們能互相幫助，使得生活更有意義，更加充實
。除了實際到老人家中探訪之外，還有些志願

團體試辦 電話服務 。

不能在社會上自立生活，但這些老人在健康及
行動方面都大致良好，仍能照顧自己的日常起
居。至於那些連日常的起居都需要人照顧或由
於健康或社會問題而不能再在家中居住的老人
，護理安老院便成為給他們提供住宿、一般性
的個人照護及有限度的護理（並非醫療照顧）
的地方。至於臨時住所則由少數志願團體提供
小量名額給那些有特殊原因（如等待以體恤理
由入住公共房屋，入住老人院，或與家人團聚
而急需解決短期的住宿問題）的老年人入住。

目前這幾類的住院照顧都非常缺乏，政府希望
在一九八三年，增加老人院名額1600個和護理
安老院名額1400個，同時在老人院增設護理部
門和訂定這些服務的水準，以統一現時各機構
提供此項服務之參差，並立例管制各院所，給
這些志願團體適當的資助，以增強這方面的水
準。

雖然擴大社會保障福利、衛生及醫療服務
及照顧老人家居服務對老人院照顧需求應有點
幫助，最低限度可使老年人延遲其入院年齡，

故此老人院對老人自然要提供較高程度的個人
照料，而將來的住院照顧當然不會祇是供給容
身之所那麼簡單。

此外，政府還希望設立兩間 日間護理中
心 為那些行動略為方便但因衰老關係仍要個
人照顧的老人，提供全日或部份時間的如護理
安老院所提供的某種程度的個人照顧，以減輕
住院照顧方面的負袒。

除了實際提供直接服務之外，給中年以上
的人提供適當的教育，也是很重要，這協助了
他們準備如何適應年老後的生活方式，通過這
些教育節目，更可以指導到社會上其他人仕如
何照顧和接受老年人。

老人院為老人提供了住宿及起碼程度的個

人照顧。通常入住老人院的老人都是為了社會
性原因（不能料理日常家務如買饞煮食等）而

其他社會服務
除了對這些直接服務給予擴展和改善之外

，對其他的輔助服務，政府也有顧及，例如提
供一些現金援助（如老弱津貼、公共援助、傷
殘津貼等），以協助老年人能繼續在家中或社
會中過他們的家居生活；並給有需要的老人有
限的住屋照顧，如在公共屋郵中設立 老人宿
舍 ，准許三名無親屬關係的老年人合成一戶
，聯名申請公共房屋；並在房屋協會屬下的屋
郵推行一項 安老居所 計劃，推出一部份獨
立居住單位給老人居住，並設一位舍監管理。
此外，政府還儘量給有工作能力的老年人

提供就業機會，及由社區中心和老人康樂中心
給這些老人提供一些康樂活動，以協助他們波
過閒暇的時間。
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The setting up of the School of Dentistry represents a new era in medical education
in Hong Kong. Not only can we train our own dentists,but we can also improve our dental health
care and facilities. Our dental services will be expected to bloom and flourish. We have full
confidence in our budding dentist.

In the pages to follow, we shall have a glimpse of the development of the School,
the various departments, and very importantly, the life of our dental students.
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MessagefromtheDeanof DentalStudies

1980 has been a momentous year for dentistry in Hong Kong for not only was a new school
dental care programme for primary school pupils introduced by the Medical and Health Department
but the first seventy six students to train here as dental surgeons entered the University of Hong
Kong. Simultaneously thirty students commenced their training as Extended Duty Dental

Assistants, five commenced training as Dental Hygenists and thirty more entered the Third and
Final Year of a Dental Technology Course and are due to obtain their Polytechnic diplomas and
TEC (Technical Education Council of the United Kingdom) recognition in the summer of 1981.
All these courses for dental ancillary workers are new and all are being run as a joint effort
between Dental Studies , University of Hong Kong and the Institute of Medical and Health
Care of the Hong Kong Polytechnic.

Competition for places on the undergraduate dental course was intense and it was an

extremely difficult and time consuming task to select the applicants who were to be offered

places. The first intake are due to qualify in 1985 by obtaining the degree of Bachelor of
Dental Surgery (BDS) which will be of such a standard as to be acceptable for registration
purposes in the United Kingdom. The course that they will follow is undoubtedly one of the most

up to date and imaginative courses anywhere in the world and places great emphasis on the

prevention of disease. Our graduates will be trained in a variety of modern techniques and to
utilise the assistanceof highly trained ancillary workers to the full.

Both the basic medical sciences and the clincial sciences will be taught throughout the
entire course. Most of the teaching will be either to small groups or even to individuals and it is

hoped to produce thinking, caring dental practitioners. The first year is mainly devoted to the

study of the basic medical sciences and despite the inevitable hiccoughs which plague all new
ventures the course is well under way.

The curriculum features courses in the behavioural sciences and substantial allowances of
time for elective activity by students. From the beginning of the course emphasis is placed upon
community and preventive dentistry and those sociological topics germane to community care.

Throughout the whole of the first year the students participate in a course entitled “The Individual
and His Environment” and involved in this course are teachers from the basic medical science

departments, and the Departments of Community Medicine, Paediatric Medicine, Children’s

Dentistry and Orthodontics.
The involvement of the basic medical science teachers will continue throughout the

clinical component of the course and the relevance of these disciplines will be brought home
to the undergraduate by constantly emphasisingthe applied aspectsof thesesubjects.

All students will spend some time undertaking all the treatment required by individual

patients during the course. Their clinical teaching will be organised on the basis of groups of

eight students. Each group will be the specific responsibility of a nominated teacher in each

department for each year. Looking after the well being of the students in relation to their

University work will be the main task of the tutor appointed to each group. He will chair a

meeting once a term of all the teachers nominated to the group. Each teacher will supply a
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written assessment of each student in the group and with the tutor’s guidance an overall

assessment will be determined. The assessment will be made available to the student and

retained in a central file.

Formal rostered teaching will take place during three nominal ten-week terms. The students
will have six weeks leave each year and the remaining sixteen weeks, which is called ‘the period of

guided learning’, will be used in a manner appropriate to the needs and abilities of the individual
student.

For example, there will be revision for those who have failed examinations; further clinical

experience for those who require it, and addition clinical experience for those who desire it.
Electives and participation in research projects will also be undertaken by selected students during
thisperiod.

Our students will be trained as leaders of dental health care teams, fully capable of delegating
responsibility and prescribing accurately. As far as is practicable they will be actively rather than

passivelyinvoved in their education and will be expected to use the library.
The students will work in different clinical departments on a ‘clock’

basis in small groups throughout their clinical studies. There will be no ‘block’ teaching in either
dental technology and ‘phantom head’ work.

Ancillary workers are being trained alongside the dental students, and it is intended to

emphasisethe importance of interpersonal relationships. Endeavours will be made to arrange for the
students to gain some of their experience outside the school if this proves to be practicable.

The students have already received their first teaching in the new Prince Philip Dental Hospital
and this will continue throughout the remainder of their first year. After this they will spend most
of their time in this magnificent facility which, when completed, will be one of the most modern
and best equipped dental hospitals in the world with a total floor area of almost 360,000 square
feet. It will contain 241 dental chairs together with supporting clinical and academic facilities

including a Dental Library, excellent accommodation for research and a Postgraduate Centre which
will be used by both medical and dental practitioners. The dental hospital is of most modern

design, has a number of unique features and will be supplemented by the provision of day-bed and

in-patient operating facilities at the nearby Tung Wah Hospital at which the dental students will
alsostudy medicine and surgery.

Although the academic recruitment has gone well to date, the Dental Studies team are

disappointed that their especial efforts to attract suitably qualified dental teachers of local origin to
return to Hong Kong have been largely unsuccessful. In the long term, every dental school
needs to have firm links with the Society it serves if it is to prosper. Whilst the recruitment of
local practitioners as part-time teachers will go some way to alleviate the problem, we believe that
we must make a special endeavour to attract young dental graduates of local origin and to provide
them with the requisite post-graduate training experience here in Hong Kong. We intend to

put forward proposals to this end in the not too distant future.

The coming year will be a very busy one for Dental Studies as the courses gather momentum

and the phased handover, equipping and commissioning of the dental hospital building proceeds.
There are bound to be problems, unexpected snags, delays and frustrations. Nevertheless all of us in

Dental Studies, staff and students alike, are relishing the opportunity to participate in the most

exciting project in dental education going on anywhere in the world today and look forward with

confidence to a challenging and intriguing future.

Geoffrey L. Howe.
Dean of Dental Studies
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TheCurriculumfor thedegreeof B.D.S.

The curriculum places great emphasis on

community and preventive dentistry. The teaching
is organised on the basis of small groups and
there is a high degree of integration within the
dental clinical disciplines and between

preclinical’ and ‘clinical’ studies as a whole. The
course lasts for 13 terms each has a duration
of 10 weeks.

Instruction in preclinical subjects is provided

by departments of the Faculty of Medicine at

Sasson Road. The involvement of the basic

medical science teachers will continue throughout
the clinical component of the course and the

relevance of these disciplines will be brought
home to the undergraduates by constantly

emphasising the applied aspects of the subjects.
Clinical teaching will be organised on the

basis of small groups, each group being the

specific responsibility of a nominated teacher

in each department for each year. A tutor is

appointed to each group to look after the well

being of the undergraduates in relation to their

University work, and to chair a meeting once

a term of all the teachers nominated to the group.

The design of the cirriculum follows the
basic medical and clinical subjects. It can be

0c)
4.)
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The 1st year of the course is mainly devoted

to the study of 4 basicsciencesubjects
1. Bochemistry
2. Physiology
3. Pharmacology
4. General and Oral Anatomy
Other coursesinclude:

Each teacher will supply a written assessmentof
each undergrate in the group and with the
tutor’s guidance an overall assessment will be
determined.

Formal rostered teaching will take place
during three nominal ten-week terms. The

undergraduates will have six weeks ‘leave’
each year and the remaining sixteen weeks
is the period of guided learning. It will be used
in a manner appropriate to the needs and
abilities of the individual undergraduate.

In the vacation following the end of the
first year, undergraduates will be divided into

groups for the start of a community project.
Each group will define a population sub-group
in the community. The objectives are to assess

gross dental abnormalities & to assist in dental
health projects- motivating members of the

population sub-groups to seek dental advice &

treatme nts.
The undergraduates will re-visit the

population sub-groups sometime in the 3rd

year. They may plan dental treatment for the

group surveyed and attempt to implement the

decisions.

modern concept of diagonal integration of the

explained diagrammatically as:

1. Dental Health
2. First Aid
3. Pain and its management
4. Communication skills
5. Dental Materials
6. Individual and his Environment

100%

50%

3rd 6th 9th 12th Academicterm
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The main subjects covered in the later clinical

yearsare:
1. Children’s Dentistry and Orthodontics
2. Conservative Dentistry
3. Prosthetic Dentistry
4. Periodontology and Public Health
5. Oral Medicine and Oral Surgery
6 Oral Diagnosis and Treatment Planning
7. Applied aspectsof various basicsciences
8. Management of the dental team

Other subjects include:
1. General Pathology and Microbiology
2. Oral Pathology and Microbiology
3. Medicine
4. Surgery
5. Dental Ethics
6. Practice Management

The practice of the integrated course
in dental schools is not yet popular in other
places. The traditional block teaching system
splits up the course into a first year devoted

wholly to basic medical sciencesand later clinical

years. During the clinical years, the undergradutes
spend several months in each department
concentrating on the work of that particular
field. Whereas under the integrated course, the
basic medical sciences are taught throughout the
course.During the clinical years,the undergraduates
are exposed to the teachings of every department
right from the beginning and continue
throughout. The staff from every department
coordinates with one another so as to let the
undergraduates understand that dentistry is not
divided into five departments.

Under the traditional system, there is a
clear-cut boundary between the learning of the
preclinical and clinical subjects,The undergradutes
easily lose interest in the preclinical subjects
because they cannot see their relevance. Worse
than that, the undergraduates may lose their
enthusiasm in the dental field. The
undergraduates are likely to forget the materials
learnt in the preclinical year once they have
passed the exaimination. Moreover the skills
they learnt in a department may get lost due
to lack of practice when working in the other
departments.

When studying the integrated course, the
undergraduates can understand the importance
of the basic medical sciences when the clinical
aspectsare given. They can get more insight into
the reason why they have to do these subjects

and develop their interest. Furthermore, the
skills and techniques they learnt in the clinical

years can be kept at a high standard by frequent
practices throughout the course.

Under the block system the undergraduates
tend to think of the patients as items of
treatment or various symptoms. Only after they
have graduated can they look at the patient as
a whole person.

When doing the integrated course, the

undergraduates start to treat the patient at

early stages. Though they may not be able to
treat all the needs of the patient but at least

they will know what is required and treat him
later on. The undergraduates can also compare the
various treatments they learn from the various

departments that can be applied to a particular
case and find out the most suitable one. So the

undergraduates do not just learn the technique of
the treatments but also their proper application.

Since the undergraduates only work in a

department for several months in the traditional

system, they lack time to see whether the
treatment works. However there is no use in

curing the patients just for the moment. It is
the longterm result that determines whether the
treatment is successfulor not.

Under the integrated course, the

undergraduates get longer time in getting to know
the patients and seeing the effects of the
treatment. They can also have a long-term
observation of the treatment and the response
of the patient. This is particularly important for
the preventive measures.

The design of the cirriculum aims to

produce an educated, thinking and complete
individual who is both skilled and interested in
all branches of dental surgery. He should be
trained to constantly re-appraise both the
standard and extent of his personal knowledge
and skill, and be capable of taking such steps as
are necessary to ensure that they are maintained,
extended and kept up-to-date. He should have
a knowledge of the structure, function and

development of the human body, of the
factors which may disturb these and of the
disorders of both structure and function which

may result. He must be able to realise that he
treats people and not just teeth and gums. Hence
he should treat the patients with tact, sympathy
and understanding.
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Another important innovation is that the

undergraduates are to be trained as leaders of
dental health care teams. This will markedly
increase the clinical experience of the

undergraduates, who will be assisted at the
chairside from the first clinical team. They will
learn to work with dental surgery assistants,

dental hygienists and dental technicians, It
intended to train ancillary workers alongs
the dental students and to emphasise
importance of interpersonal and professio
relationships. As far as is practicable
undergraduates will be actively rather d
passivelyinvolved in their own education.

Calendarfor thedevelopmcntof dentalschool

July 1974 The Legislative Council of Hong Kong approved a white
paper on the development of Medical and Health
Services which included proposals for the establishment
of a dental school in the University of Hong Kong.

June 1976 A Dental Academic Advisory Committee (DAAC) was
appointed to advise on requirements, in terms of staff,
buildings and equipment, for a degree curriculum which
would meet the requirements of the General Dental
Council.

July., The DAAC submitted reports incorporating schedules

Nov., 1976. of accommodation for a Dental Teaching Hospital,
a programme of staff development,schedulesof equipment
and an outline curriculum.

June 1978 The site clearance and construction of the Prince Philip
Dental Hospital started.

Feb. 1979 A successful curriculum conference was held resulted in
the formulation of Regulation and outline Syllabusesfor
the degreeof Bachelorof Dental Surgery.

Sept. 1980 The first intake of 76 dental undergraduateswas admitted
to the preclinical curriculum.

Jan 1981 The PrincePhilipDental Hospital opened for use.



Departmentof Children'sDensitryand
Orthodontics

Professor
M. D. S. (London),

ProfessorBrook graduatedfrom the Universityof
London (Guy’s HospitalDental School)and the Royal
Collegeof Surgeonsof Englandin 1964 with thedegreeof
Bachelorof Dental Surgeryandthe Licentiatein Dental
Surgery.He obtainedthe F. D. S. in 1968 andthedegree
of Masterof Dental Surgeryin 1974. He then gaineda
seriesof postgraduateprizes,namelythe Kelseyprize in
oral Surgery(1971), the BolforsPrize in Child Dental
Health(InternationalAssociationof DentistryforChildren,
1973) and the ColgatePrize(BritishDivisionof International
InternationalAssociationof Dental Research,1974). From1969
to 1977, he servedfirst asLecturer,thenSeniorLecturer
(from 1973) and HonoraryConsultant(from 1975), at
the Instituteof DentalSurgery,EastmanDentalHospital.
In 1977, he wasappointedReaderandHonoraryConsultant
Consultantat the LondonHospitalMedicalCollege.From 1980,
hehasbeenappointedto thechairof Children’sDentistry
andOrthodonticsin the Universityof HongKong.

The Presentshortageof dentalman-poweranddental
facilitiesin HongKongisoneof thereasonswhyProfessor
Brookcamehere.Thechallengeisto helpbuildsomething

Alan Henry Brook
F. D. S., R. C. S. (England)

new and worthwhile.He admiresthe driveandthrustof
HongKongandfeelsthat thisprovidestheenvironmentin
whichournewventurecangrow.Establishinganewdepartment
departmentgivesthechanceto developa teamcommittedto the
conceptsof preventionand of whole patient care for
children.

ProfessorBrook has contributedextensivelyto the
literature.He is especiallyinterestedin the aetiologyof
dentalanomalies,in tooth eruption,and in thediagnosis
and treatmentof oro-facialinfectionsin children.Hehas
playeda significantrole in the improvementof thedental
care providedto mentally and physicallyhandicapped
childrenandthoseafflictedwith acuteanxiety.

In the future, he would like to seeimproveddental
care for the childrenof Hong Kong includingthe handicapped
handicappedandto takepart in increasingthepreventivecare
available.In hisfamily, he hastwo boys,oneeightyears
old andonetenyearsold.HeisaChristian,beingamember
of St. Andrew’schurchin Kowloon.Partof histime isinvolved
involvedin churchactivities.He likeshistory,sportsin general,
general,butterfliesandmusic,particularlyrock-n-roll.
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Department of Conservative Dentistry

I _

Professor Renson, C.E., B.D.S., Ph. D. London.,
D. D. P. H., L. D. S., R. C. S., England., F. R.S.
Med.

ProfessorRensonhasbeena teacherof dentistryfor
22 years.Beforecomingto HongKong,he wasProfessor
of ConservativeDentistryat the Universityof Edinburgh
and prior to that Readerin ConservativeDentistryat the
Universityof London.Beforecomingto Hong Konghe
realisedthat therewouldbemuchgreateropportunitiesof
seeingnew ideasimplementedwhen producingthe new
dental school.In an establisheddentalschool,ideashave
beenfixedandit cantakemanyyearsin orderto persuade
other teachingstaff to approachteachingproblemsin
differentways.This is the chiefreasonfor hiscomingto
Hong Kong. Moreover,he enjoysteachingdentistryand
particularly,attemptingnewteachingtechniques.

He hasbeengivingadviceto engineers,architectsand
the PublicWorksDepartmenton all matter concerning
the building of Prince Philip Dental Hospital since
December1977. He is also interestedin the trainingof

paradentalpersonnel, the productionof the dentalcurriculum,
curriculum,studentselectionand formulatingresearchpolicies.
policies.

Concerninghispersonalinterests,ProfessorRensonis
very interestedin reading,writing,runningandtravelling.
Indeed,he doesa lot of readingandwriting:hehasbeen
editor of two journals;Dental Update since1973 and
QuaterlyDentalReview(1968—1975), the latterjournal
has been incorporatedinto a journalcalledthe Journal
of Dentistry.

Accordingto him, HongKongisquitea challenging
city and he likesit. The peopleare industriousandthere
are few peoplewith little to do.The peopleseemimbued
with a senseof purposeand there is abundantevidence
of a communityspirit,somethingwhichislackinginmany
Asian cities. Severalinterestingdialectsare used.The
climateistolerable,exceptin July andAugustwhenit is
awfullyhot.

I. •

‘I

I)
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THE DEPARTMENTORAL SURGERYAND ORAL MEDICINE

Broadly,the disciplineof “Oral Surgeryand Oral
Medicine”dealswith the medicalaspectsof dentistry;
conversely,it may be saidthat it dealswith the dental

aspectsof medicine.That is to saythe scopeof its work
traversesthe boundariesbetweendentistryandmedicine,
andit formsan importantlink betweenthe two professions.
professions.

The Departmentisheadedby professorG. L. Howe,
who is alsoDeanof DentalStudies.Dr. K. K. Chau is
Readerand Dr. E. F. Carteris Lecturer.Two morefull-
timeacademicstaff will be appointedin 1981 andthere
willalsobepart-timepostswithintheDepartment.

Theteachingphilosophyof theDepartmentisto train
dentistswho will look andthink beyondthe confinesof
teeth,andindeedbeyondthatof themouth—dentistwho
willseeandtreatthetotalpatient,andto regardthemouth
in thislight.Becauseof this philosophy,its approachis

biologicallyratherthan technicallyorientated,with emphasis
emphasisonunderstandinghowthebodyrespondsto disease
andto treatment.

In keepingwith the overall”diagonallyintegrated”
BDScurriculumanexcitinginnovationistheintroduction
ofclinicalsubjectsearlyin thecourse.For instance,a Pain
ControlCoursewhichincludesthe teachingof localanaesthesia
anaesthesiawillbeintroducedinthesecondtermof firstyear.
Bydoingthis,it ishopedthat studentswill gainmoreinsight
insightinto why they haveto do basicmedicalscience
subjectsandhowthesesubjectsareinter-related.

The physicalfacilitiesof the Departmentcompares
favourablywith the bestin the world,andoccupiesthe
wholeof therectangularblockinthesecondfloorof Prince
Philip Dental Hospital.Apart from officesand seminar
roomsthere are two operatingtheatreswith supportive
facilitiesfor day-patientstreatedundergeneralanaesthesia;
ninecubiclesfor minororalsurgeryunderlocalanaesthesia
aswell asfive consultationsurgeries.There isalsoanoral
SurgeryWardoccupyingthe 10th floor of the TungWah
Hospitalwhere two operatingtheatreswith in-patient
facilitiesare availablefor moremajororal surgerycases.
Eventually,the Departmentwill alsohavean”Oraland
MaxillofacialUnit”attheQueenMaryHospital.In addition
to theirdentalcolleagues,oralsurgeonsalsoworkin close
liaisonwith generalsurgeons,plasticsurgeons,E. N. T.
surgeons,andothermedicalspecialists,becauseoraldisease
is often part of a muchwider diseaseprocessaffecting
manypartsor systemsof thebody.

Oneof the priorityresearchobjectivesof theDepartment
Departmentisto findout moreaboutthepatternof oraldiseases
in Hong Kongsothat properemphasismaybe laidin its
teachingprogrammes.The major researchinterestsof
ProfessorHoweareinfacialpainandpre-prostheticsurgery.
Dr. Chau is interestedin diseaseswhichaffect the oral
mucosalmembrane,oralcancer,andin theoralmanifestations
manifestationsof systemicdisorders.Dr Carter’sresearchinterestis
in maxillo-facialdeformities.

Post-graduatestudiesisconsideredto beveryimportant
importantinorderto completethe‘dish’.It ishopedthatatraining
trainingprogrammeleadingto a masterdegreewill shortlybe
available,and that researchactivitieswithin the Department
Departmentwill leadto betterqualityin teachingandinpatient
care.
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Department of Periodontology and Public Health

Professor Davies assumed the Chair of
Periodontologyand Public Health in February1980.
He graduated from the University of London
(UniversityCollegeHospitalDental School) and the
RoyalCollegeof Surgeonsof Englandin 1964with the
Degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery and the
Licentiatein Dental Surgery.

FrofessorDavieshasbeenanactivememberof the
British Society of Periodontology,being a Council
memberfrom 1973 to 1976and servingas Secretary
of the Society’s Teachers Section from 1975
until just before he left the United Kingdom.

Apart from being the author of many articles in
learned journals and travelling internationallyas a
lecturer in Clinical Periodontology, Professor
Daviesalsoheld a numberof examinerships,including
that for the Final Fellowshipin DentalSurgeryof the
RoyalCollegeof Surgeonsof England.

The two lecturersin the departmentpresently
appointedhave teachingbackgroundsparticularlyin
the field of Periodontology.Dr. EsmondeCorhet
graduatedfromthe NationalUniversityor Ireland,while,
Dr. ChristopherHolmgren is a London University
graduate.Both havetaughtin Periodontaldepartments
in other schools,in the processboth gainingthe
Fellowshipin Dental Surgery,Dr. Corbet from the
RoyalCollegeof Surgeonsof EnglandandDr. Holmgren
fromthatof Edinburgh.

ProfessorDaviesstronglyadvocatesa team-work
approachto the practiceof modern-daydentistry,and
his departmentis responsiblefor trainingan important
member of the ancillary team at the PrincePhilip
Dental Hospital — the Dental Hygienist. In this
trainingprogrammethere are two teachersof Dental
Hygiene,Miss PamelaDando who is the Tutor, and
MissKathrynSan the InstructorHygienist.MissSanis
from Hong Kong,and took her qualificationin Dental

Professor:
Davies,W.I.R., B.D.S London.;M.Sc., Dip. in
PeriodonticsPenn.;F.D.S. R.C.S.Eng. (Headof
Department)

Lecturers:
Corbet, E.F, B.D.S. N.U.l.; F.D.S. R.C.S.Eng.
Holmgren,C.J., B.D.S.Lond.;F.D.S. R.C.S.Edin.

TutorHygienist:
Dando, Pamela, E.D.H. Eng.; Dip. D.H. Ed.
Roy.Soc.Health;F.E.T.C.City& Guilds

InstructorHygienist:
San, Kathryn K.Y. E.D.H. Eng.; Cert. Radiol.
Prof.Oregon

Hygienein England,while MissDando,who wasonce
Tutor Hygienistat the Universityof NewcastleDental
School holds qualifications in Dental Health
Educationand has obtained the Further Education
TeachersCertificate.

The Department’saims are two-fold. First the
studentsmust be givena thoroughbackgroundin the
theory and practice of Periodontology.Secondly
the undergraduatecourse must be related to the
dental health problemsof emphasisupon preventive
approachesto treatment,and the full utilisationof
ancillar’ workers of all grades — dental health
educators,dental surgeryassistants,dental hygienists
anddentaltechnicians.

Professor Davies feels that the course in
Periodontologyand Public Healthwill have failed if
studentsgraduate looking on patientsas items of
treatmentrather than as peoplewith problems.Such
a concernwith developinga true understandingof the
needsof patientsis sharedby membercof staffof his
departmentand alsoby the otherprofessorsin Dental
Studies.The philosophyof ‘prevention’and‘communityconcern’
‘communityconcern’became a corner-stoneof the curriculum
whichwasplannedwhenall the Headsof Departments
met togetherin Hong Kongfor the first time a year
ago. ProfessorDavies regardsthis curriculumand
the whole HKU Dental Projectas the most exciting
developmentin dental educationhe has experienced
in his career,and givesan o1.,portunityto combine
the teachingof Periodontologywith that in Dental
PublicHealthso that a commonobjectiveof serviceto
a communitycanbeattained.

ProfessorDaviesis a Welshmanwho, as he says,
‘can’t sing in tune’, but he takessolacein the music
providedby the Hi-fi systemhe has boughtsince
arriving in Hong Kong. To the accompanimergof
classicalmusic he can then indulge his tastesfor
variousnationalcuisineswhichhe acquiredduringhis
extensivetravelling.
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Department of Prosthestic Dentistry

Professor Robert Kings Francis Clark
B. D. S., Ph. D. (London), F. D. S. R.C. P.S.

(Glasgow)

Dr. R.K.F. Clark hasbeenappointedto the Chairof

ProstheticDentistryfrom 1st, January1980.

ProfessorClark graduatedfrom the Universityof
London (Guy’s HospitalDental School) and the Royal
Collegeof Surgeonsof Englandin 1970 with theDegreeof
Bachelorof Dental Surgeryandthe Licenliatein Dental

Surgery.In 1974 , he obtainedthe Degreeof Doctorof

Philosophyfrom the Instituteof BasicMedicalSciencesof
the Royal Collegeof Surgeonsof England,and in 1976
he obtainedthe F D S.R.C.P.S. (Glasgow).After serving
as Registrar/Demonstratorin the Departmentof Prosthetic
ProstheticDentistry,Guy’sHospital,for abouttwo yearsfrom

1972,ProfessorClarkwasappointedLecturerinProsthetic

Dentistryat the RoyalDentalHospitalof London,School
of DentalSurgery.Since1974hehasbeenHonorarySenior
ResearchFellow in DentalPhysiologyat the Instituteof
BasicMedicalSciencesof the RoyalCollegeof Surgeons
of England.In 1977, hewaspromotedto SeniorLecturer
in ProstheticDentistryat the Royal Dental Hospitalof

London,Schoolof DentalSurgery.

ProfessorClark is particularly interestedin neuromuscular

neuromuscularmechanismsandcontrolandhasmadeimportant
contribitionstowards the study of temporomandibular
articular mechanoreceptors.In his leisuretime, he likes

sailing.

ProfessorClark wanted to work in Dental Studies,
H K.U. becausehe regardsit asa uniqueopportunityto
starta newandexcitingintegratedcurriculumappropriate
to the needsof the professionandthe community.

At the presenttime, thereare4 membersof thestaff
in the Departmentof ProstheticDentistry.professorClark
is the Head of the Department,Dr. DuncanMcMillanis
the Reader,Dr. JohnDysonand Dr. Nick jepsonarethe
Lecturers.The Departmentis alsohopingto recruitone
more full-time Lecturerand somemembersof the local
dentalprofessionaspart-timeLecturers.Thiswill serveas
a good bridgebetweenthe local dental professionand
Dental Studies.The emphasisof the teachingof the Department
Departmentwill be on both the theoreticaland practical
aspectsof ProstheticDentistryandmostof the teaching
will becarriedon smallgroupbasis.
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．。 聲

經過數年的籌備工作，牙科學院終於在19

80年開始招收第一批牙科學生，象徵著香港大
學一個新的里程碑。而且更由於牙科的獨特需
要，申請入學程序比其他院系更為繁複。

在1980年的取錄新生程序裹，如果以牙科
作為第一志願的，要早在1一2 月之間報名，
1一2 月間正是預科生積極準備應考的時候，

同學手上又沒有成績，根本沒有所謂 聯瞇食
飯 的餘地；所以在1一2 月之間報名除了有
多少冒險之外，還要真正有興趣才可。

況且牙科的取錄與否，並不單單根據學業
成績，還一定要通過r 技能測驗 及面試兩大
關。

技能測驗 在香港大學來說，祇有建築
學系及牙科才有。牙科的APtitude Test 分兩
部份，第一部份是對線及角的觀感ffilJ驗。平常
人對線及角都有錯覺。還有一些三維空間的問
題一都是非常考人的。第二部份是模形的製作
，這部份要非常小心，因為偶一不小心是很容
易做錯或弄壞的。

投考牙科可以算是對自己信心及興趣的一

個考驗，以下是牙科同學對這個入學程序的感
想。

在會考放榜後，我已經聽聞香港大學將在一九八 年開牙科

課程，對於每一位預科生來說，這無疑是一個好消息，因為學位

多了，競爭也相繼減弱了，但對於我來說，這只是一段普通的消

息。因為那時的我，並沒有認真想過我將來要做甚麼，我是個樂

天派的人，有書就讀，有得玩便玩，從來沒有考慮將來會怎樣。

因為自己成績也不錯，別人不能回本校讀預科，而學校卻收了我
，我並沒有理由放棄這個讀預科的機會。

及到中七的時候，老師告訴我們如果要選牙科為第一個選擇

時，便要在年初報了。這麼一來，對我不免是一種警號，在那個

月當中，我和不少同學及老師商量過，所得出的結論都是r 不報

為妙 。其中主要原因是因為 大試 還沒有考，萬一如果考得

差那怎麼樣，連申請入理學院的機會也會失了。其次，這是第一

屆，收新生的標準是 未知之數 ，況且還要面試及智能ffil驗，

這些一切一切，都導致他們勸阻我的有力理由，但不知是幸或不

幸，我是非常頑固的，心想他們怎麼那樣低貶牙科，太不公平了

抉
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，況且醫科我肯定是不選，但如果讀一門與自己身體有切身關係
的學問，不是很有趣嗎？終於，我選擇了牙科。

快考畢業試了，卻來一個智能側驗，真討厭。心裹少不免有
些懊悔，但在他們的面前，卻要裝著滿不在乎的樣子，帶著大無
畏的精神進入試場，在我還未完全清楚我在做甚麼的時候，試已

經考完 r ，心想第一關終於過了，不到數星期又接到第二封信約

我到港大面試了。

那時的心情是J卜常的不穩定，在面試時應該說些甚麼才得體

呢？怎樣才能令到那些教授對我有好印像呢？穿甚麼衣服？這些
一切，幸好我們有個好老師，她教我們要打扮得成熟一些，還指

導我們要搜集一些甚麼資料，和準備甚麼題目，那怕當時要問甚

麼的問題也能很流利的答出來“終於，面試完了，鬆了一口氣。

不久我們便面對真正的考試了。

終於放榜，週圍的人們都忙著選系，準備面試，唯獨是我很

安詳地坐在一邊看他們忙碌煩惱，心裹很舒服。

在八月初時，我已經收到大學的信，他們將會給我學位，令

我非常興奮。

也許因為是第一屆，沒有傳統，收牙科新生的標準很特別。

第一，我們將來做牙醫，一定要有很細緻的手藝，這一些在試前

祖U驗中已經知道了；第二，要每一位學生都懷著一顆讀牙科、做

牙醫的心，香港學生普遍有一個通病，要讀大學，並不管自己的

興趣在那一方面，只求一個 大學生 的名銜，因此在面試中，

委員會很仔細地觀察那一位學生是適合讀牙科，他是否真的喜歡
，或者只為名利，雖然只是短短十數分鐘，經驗老到的委員會成

員或多或少也能看到這個學生的本意，由各種問題也能探聽到他

的意向；第三，是香港大學高級程度會考的成績，雖然有潛質及

意願去做牙醫已經是非常足夠的，可惜香港的大學學位少，一定

要從學業上的表現來取捨學生。就以上各默來看，想不到自己也

能很幸運地闖過這三關。怎麼牙科很容易入？他們用很狹窄的眼

光（是香港學生的通病），只憑學業上的好壞來判斷人們的學識
，從而將他們分門別類，阿甲那樣的成績應該讀醫，阿乙的成績
，唉她，連理學院也不收，怎麼會入了牙科。因此在他們腦海便

得了一個結論，讀牙科的學生成績很差，或是牙醫學院很容易入
，下一年也叫師弟師妹們報。

然而，許多人祇會從學業成績去量度人的學識。他們認為什

麼的成績就要讀什麼的系，卻並不以興趣、潛質及能力來作為考

慮終身事業的條件。這將是盲目的、可悲的。



為 甚 麼 飛 身 撲 出

牙科同學在這兩年內是醫學會會員，我們的同學對醫學會亦
有本身不可或棄的責任。除了全力支持醫學會外，牙科同學亦激
於義憤，飛身撲出成為馱．co．裹的一員，盡力為同學服務。

在九龍聖方濟書院七年，學到很多書本上的知識，當然自己
的行為思想也已跟著成長，但總覺得生活體驗及社會知識不足。

眼見很多中學同學在社團身擔大任，自卑感產生之下，我希望在
大學的‘凡活中補充中學時的不足。

暑假工作間，更加引起我對事物的好奇，我知道越知得多，

越想得深 ‘ 才能對事物更了解；更明瞭，才可對事物提意見，增
建設，j、生才會充實，有意義。

機會終於來了， 雜牌軍 似的牙科斑會正需要自告奮勇的
同學來組織；做先鋒，把這盆散沙堆好、維繫。我沒有放棄這個
訓練自己的機會。我成為班會的一份子，開始主動顧慮到一斑人
的利益。

就在這時候，醫學會幹事會轉莊，我即本以斑會委員身份，

與飛身撲出的二位高斑同學接觸。我希望能有自由的機會去學；

去想；去討論；提意見；能實踐，我決定承袒這一個大學生組織
裹的工作。無論怎樣，我有決心去迎接，去解決困難。

對功課上的溫習與幹事會重重工作之間，時間上的分配是重
要的，但我有心理準備，而已把幹事會的工作當作第二個大學課

程去學
【

。最後，希望讀者想想：
經驗是險阻之子，

在陽光的陪伴下，

現在主動找尋險阻吧



華：
'

夜已深了！
有點寒意，書房中洋溢著柔和的古典音樂

，這次是Bach的Partiten ，就像往日於英國l寺
午夜瑟縮寫信糸緲 的情景··⋯⋯

半年了，想不到這次回港一住便是半年，

更想不到會實現到多年的願望 攻讀牙科。

記得我們曾打趣的說過；若果我們都能如願以
償，妳當護士，我當牙醫，那末在早上上斑前
也不用說： 親愛的，待會見！ 嗯！直至現
在，想起這番憧憬總難免勾起一絲絲的感慨。

事情總不會如戲劇收場，高興的背面亦帶
來了一番新人新事，新的袒子，新的問題和挑
戰去面對。

讀書？功課總不算太差罷了！（我永遠都
是這樣的了，妳是知道的。）雖然人家說鑽進
了象牙塔就得拼命去讀書啦！甚麼term test

啦！Pha rlnacology啦！真是沒功夫去袒心，讀
書嘛！又不是去捱世界，算是有興趣的便用點
心機去多看，多了解；讀累了，還不是鑽去打
網球？（這些日子，還有其他可以做的嗎？)

當 學生會的工作？化咯！當我初來步到不到

兩、三個星期便心淡了，組織大了，難免會說
話多，做事少，何況這廂的學生讀書目的和眼

光各有不同，總是格格不台的。那得如英國般
肝腿相照，突破種族的界限去關懷同學的大家
庭。現在倒樂於在斑會內做個靜默地工作的小

伙子，有時能夠肯去花默時間去與同學傾談，

去聽他們各方面的問題和對事物的看法；發覺
與大家的價值觀都很不相同。（可能是因為自

少放洋去外邊，感受不到他們的生命吧！）不

過，我相信我們這一韋會是最合得來的一韋。

（我可以唸出每位同學的名字啦！)

功課緊了，自然得留意時間分配“很多以
前可以做的都不能再佔上什麼重要的位置了“

說起來，已經很久沒有拉琴和練歌了。倒提醒
我要寄年咕給英國的琴老師和聲樂老師了”

對不起，我太多話了，實在太多了·”，二，

不知道何時染上了自言自語的習慣？當我一想
起那天於英國收到妳的噩耗，我總覺得心情沉
重得要死一

沒有話了··一我會繼續寫信給妳‘ 一只是
不知如何才能寄到妳的手中，，一



紐 結

陸 慧姿
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在一個很偶然的機會，把來自香港及世界
每一個角落的七十六個有朝氣有活力的年青人
連在一起，在香港大學牙科學系以共同的目標
一起努力。

我說我們牙科同學是來自世界每一個角落
，這話並投有言過其實，從來沒有一個學系有
那麼多不同種類的學生。我們擁有理學碩士，

拾數位理學士，由加拿大及英國等地大學的轉
系學生，更有很多在外國考高級程度會考中請
回港的，當然還有在本港各校就讀的預科生，

但我們並沒有因此而格格不入。反之，相處得
非常融洽。

才上課不到兩星期，有意攪好斑中關係的
同學，已經發起組織斑會。出乎意料之外，同
學們反應很熱烈，不費一星期，一個擁有數拾
位同學的斑會已經組織好了。

我們還有一個很設身的問題 牙科同學
現在是醫學會的會員，對於組織牙醫學會的問
題上，我們確需要面對很多問題。根據香港人
學學生會的憲章，一個系會除了需要有一個幹
事會之外，還要一個評議會。經過詳細考慮後
，我們作出了決定。以兩年時間為期，兩年之
後，我們才著手組織牙醫學會，因為到那時，

我們已經有三斑同學，力量充足，無論對外對
內也容易應付。在這過渡的兩年內，我們會成
為醫學會的正式會員。在他們當中，我們希望
得到了經驗，作為日後組織牙醫學會的參考。

而且我們是第一屆，非常希望把斑裹的關係弄
好，做一個驕人的先例及榜樣。

我們可說是先鋒者，在許多事倩上也得自
己去解決。但這我們總覺得不是負擔，因為甚
麼都是我們創的，沒有先例、沒有傳統，就不

會給約東了在某一個局限裹。

牙科裡大部份的教授及講師都是來自英國
，有小部份是來自澳洲的。可能因為他們是接
受外國教育，而且他們都年輕，所以和我們的
關係是非常好的“【牙科的教職員和學生相處
得很融治 ，在醫學院中已經是口碑載道了。

在火學教育中，師生的關係是保持著一個距離
的，但我們可不同呢！舉一個例子吧，我們有
一位講師，為了觀察我們課程上有甚麼漏洞，

有甚麼重覆，或遺漏了，他就每天也好像我們
一樣，在講室中上課。他那股衝勁及為學生著
想的熱誠是非常可嘉的，曾經有一位八四的同
學問過我，我們斑上是不是有一個，金頭髮，個
子高大的同學？哈！可想而知“·⋯

我們的課程，是編得很緊的，據我們的院
長Prof . Howe說，他早在七六年已經計劃成立
牙科了，而且．還遍訪世界各地的牙醫學院，取
其精髓，而編得現在的課程。雖然是這樣，我
斑上還是組緘了一個課程檢討委員會，把我們
對於某一科特別的要求或批評轉告給那一個學
系，好使我們及跟著的師弟師妹都能得益。

這個學期快完了，大家同學都已經打成一

片，就以醫學生節及開放日為例，我們的合作
便就可見一斑。在醫學生節中，我們在不少節
目上得獎，許多人也驚訝我們的commitment ,

不容否認的，我們整斑是非常之有歸屬感的。

而且我有信心，斑中的互助互勉、團結友愛的

精神將隨歲月而增長。況且我對我的斑、教授
及講師、書本、一切一切，已經產生了一份很
濃厚的感情。我深深地相信，我不會祇是七十
六人中唯一的一個，還有很多同學是和我有不

謀而合的想沃的。我們將會向共同的目標邁進1

做一個好的牙醫！
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TheDevelopmentof Endocrinologyin the
Departmentof Medicine

PROF.YOUNG, ROSIE,T. T.,
PROFESSOR,
DEPARTMENTOF MEDICINE,
FACULTY OF MEDICINE,
UNIVERSITY OF HONGKONG.

In the special McFadzean Memorial Issue
of the Caduceus-Eljxjr (1975 No. 1) Professor
David Todd wrote

‘When he (Professor McFadzean) first
arrived in Hong Kong, the Department of
Medicine comprised a handful of staff, three
rooms and no laboratory equipment to speak
of. From this has grown the present department
with a staff of about fifty and two floors of
office and modern laboratories” and “A long
admirer of Sir Thomas Lewis, the noted experimental
experimentalphysiologist, he introduced research
to a department in which none had existed”

These passageswritten as an appreciation
of the late Prof. A. J. S. McFadzean (Professor
of Medicine from 1948 to 1974) are an excellent
summary of the development of academic
medicine and different specialties, including
endocrinology, in the Department of Medicine
during this period.

The socio-economical structure and age
distribution of the population in Hong Kong
immediately after World War II were quite
different from that of today. In 1947, the local
population was only 1.7 million. The people
then had little faith in Western medicine. The
Government clinics had very few patients and
hospital wards were half empty.Diabetes mellitus
and thyrotoxicosis were the only endocrine
disorders seen with any frequency. There were
occasional patients suffering from Addision‘s
disease due to tuberculosis. Cushing’s syndrome
and acromegaly, being rare entities, were favourite
favouritechoices for bed-side demonstration by junior

teachers like myself. Diagnosis was almost entirely
entirelyclinical and the only investigations available
availablewere simple radiology, electrocardiography,
basal metabolic rate and tests for sugar and
electrolytes in blood and urine. In caseof doubt,
and this occurred quite frequently, one would
resort to a therapeutic test. There was tremendous
tremendoussatisfaction when the diagnosis could be
confirmed by the pathclogist at operation,
following biopsy or even at autopsy.

As the local population increased and
Western medicine became more acceptable we
had to establish certain specialty clinics. The
thyroid and diabetic clinics were established
in 1955 in Queen Mary Hospital. But even before
then, Professor McFadzean envisaged the

necessity of developing specialty training in his

department. The rapid progressmade in medicine,
therapeutics and medicine-related sciences,
posed a tremendous challenge to a physician
who wished to keep abreast with his time and
offer the best service to his patients. It was impossible

impossiblefor any individual, including the professor
professorof medicine, to profess that he knew

everything about cardiology, gastroenterology
or any other specialty. For an individual to

study any of these specialties in depth he should

firstly be interested in the subject and then
have the intellectual capacity and other aptitudes
to undergo a period of training and selfeducation.
selfeducation.With this in mind, Professor Todd
was encouraged to take up haematology when
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he went to Glasgow in 1956 and I was sent to
study endocrinology in Glasgow in 1958. During
Duringthe eighteen months there I received intensive
intensivetraining in clinical endocrinology and
introduction to the use of radioisotopes in
clinical medicine and medical research. On my
return in late 1959, we orgainised a combined
thyroid clinic with the Government radiotherapy
specialist at the present outpatients department
and we began to use radioactive iodine to treat
patients with thy rotoxicosis.

The study of endocrinology entered a new
era when in 1960, Berson and Yalow introduced

radioimmunoassay to measure accurately the

very small amount of plasma insulin under
different physiological conditions. The hormones
in circulation were previously measured by
clinical or biological methods which were more

time-consuming and less sensitive. I stil!
remember the irksome task of slaughtering 30
or more rats in order to obtain enough
diaphragms to do a bioassay for insulin on 10

plasma samples. It was a whole day’s work! With
radio immunoassay and automation, one can
now assay hundreds of plasma samples in a few
hours. In 1963 I went to the department of

biochemistry in Cambridge University to learn

general biochemistry and the principles of

radioimmunoassay. An adequate knowledge of

biochemistry and physiology is a pre-requisite
for anyone interested in endocrinology.
Regrettably the teaching of biochemistry in

my undergraduate days was grossly deficient.
A simple radioimmunoassay laboratory was
established in the department in 1964 which

provided the facilities for studying patients
with disorders of insulin and growth hormone.

When Dr. Christina Wang joined the
department as a lecturer in 1969 and later
expressed her interest in endocrinology, my
morale was greatly boosted. I was delighted
that I had someone to share the busy service
load of patient management in the metabolic
ward as well as the thyroid and diabetic clinics.
But more importantly I knew that in her I would
have someone who is more that my equal. Her

stamina, pleasant personality and high
intellectual capacity were largely responsible
for the rapid progress we have made in

establishing clinical endocrinology as a distinct

discipline within the department. This fortune
was compounded a year later when Dr. C.S.

Teng, a highly capable and devoted person joined
the department and the “Endocrine Team”. In
1972 Dr. Wang went to Melbourne to study
reproductive endocrinology and a year later,
Dr. Teng left for Newcastle-upon-Tyne to study
thyroid diseases under Professor Reginald Hall.

As luck would have it, Dr. Vivian Chan, a

biochemist, joined the department in 1974.
She was awarded a Ph.D from London

University a year earlier for her thesis “In vitro

thyroid function tests with special reference
to urinary thyroxine and triiodothyronine
assays”. She had already achieved an international

reputation through extensive and high quality
publications on the development of new radioimmunoassays

radioimmunoassaysand their application in the

study of normal and abnormal thyroid
physiology. Professor Hall once remarked that Dr.
Chan had “green” fingers with even the most
difficult and sophisticated radioimmunoassay.
As endocrinology is very much a “laboratory”
based subject, Dr. Chan’s experience and

expertise enabled the radioimmunoassay
laboratory to expand rapidly in scope and

sophistication. Because of its excellent quality
control, our radioimmunoassay laboratory has
been designated as a regional reference laboratory
by the World Health Organisation. In addition
to radio immunoassays, competitive protein
binding and receptor assays are now being
performed increasingly in the laboratory and
their application extends to haematology,
cardiology, therapeutics and other aspects of
medicine. In recent years a number of trainees
from S.E. Asian countries have come to our

laboratory under the University of Hong Kong!
China Medical Board Fellowship scheme to learn
these laboratory procedures.

In addition to providing a comprehensive
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and up-to-date clinical endocrinology service,
we managedto keep up active researchprograms
in the study of hypothalamic-pituitary, thyroid
and adrenal disorders, diabetes mellitus,
carbohydrate metabolism in liver diseasesand

reproductive endocrinology. I have not yet
mentioned the impact of this development on

undergraduate and postgraduate teaching.
Needlessto say, as teachers in the University we
must strive for improvement and excellence in

teaching and aim at making our students not

only competent doctors on graduation but also

people capable of continuing with their own

education after graduation. The clinical, research

and teachingcomponentsof a clinical department
are so closely interwoven that progress in one

inevitably leads to advancement in another.

Without bias, I think that endocrinology is now

taught on a more rational and scientific basis

than it waswhen I wasa medical student.

Although some maintain that a talented
bench-worker or an astute clinician may not
necessarily be a good teacher, there are certain
desirable qualities common to all three. The
analytical and enquiring mind of a research
worker or the compassionate and logical
approach of a clinican must be beneficial
examplesfor the studentsto follow.

It is not my intention in writing this article
to blow my own trumpet or to praise those
colleagues whose names I have mentioned. The
development of endocrinology is but an example

which depicts the stages of development of
different specialties or disciplines in the

Department of Medicine. The initiative was
taken by ProfessorMcFadzean as long ago asthe

early 1950s. It was mainly through the farsighted

planning and continuing support and

encouragement of Prof. McFadzean

and his able successor, Professor David

Todd that in the following three decades
some new disciplines were introduced and
others were nursed to maturity within the

department.. We owe a lot to the University of

Hong Kong which provides a system of clinical

training leave and study leave to enable her
teachers to pursue in an overseascountry the

study of a discipline to which they are best
fitted. The research grants administered by the

University and the Faculty of Medicine, though
inadequate, have managed to keep up the
momentum of research over the years.Last
but not the leastwe owe more than we dare to admit
admitto many colleaguesin other departmentsin the

Faculty of Medicine and in Queen Mary Hospital
who have collaborated with us so willingly and

efficiently in our efforts to perform the clinical
and research functions. Finally, all this
achievement is only possible in the congenial
but challenging atmosphere of a teaching
hospital amidst trusting patients and

industrious, intelligent and good-willed students.
Without all these happy coincidences, I might
still be using the spirometer to diagnose
thyrotoxicosis or boiling urine in a small

laboratory to arrive at the diagnosisof diabetes
mellitus.
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SURGERY FOR PERFORATED DUODENAL ULCERS:

ISSUES AND OPTIONS

John Boey
the Department of Surgery

University of Hong Kong,
Queen Mary Hospital,

Hong Kong.

Perforation remains an all too common

complication of duodenal ulcers. Each year,
more than 80 casesare treated in the University
Surgical Unit, Queen Mary Hospital - - -

accounting for over one-third of all ulcer

operations performed. Despite its position as the
first and most widely practised operation, simple
closure with omental patch repair (1) has been

increasingly criticised because it entails a high
risk of ulcer relapse. Most series describe a

symptomatic recurrence rate of between 50 to

75%, with reoperation required in 25 to 50% of

plicated cases (2-5). Similar unsat4sfactory late

results, though not shared by all (6), prompted
a move towards acute definitive ulcer operations.
operations.At first, hemigastrectomy proved
feasible and safe as an emergency procedure for

perforated ulcers (7), but was associated with

distressing gastric sequelae in as many as
25% (8). With the advent of vagotomy
operations, truncal vagotomy, and, more

recently, proximal gastric (highly selective)
vagotomy (Fig. 1), have gradually assumed a
dominant role in elective ulcer surgery.
Although ulcer perforations have been treated

sucessfully by vagotomy operations (9-1 1),
the comparative merits of the different type
of vagotomies performed under acute conditions
have not been fully assessed.

Our ongoing prospective study of
perforated duodenal ulcers is focused on three
surgical issues: when is acute definitive
surgery needed, when can it be safely
performed, and which corrective procedure
should be selected when it is indicated. Based

on preliminary data, we evaluate here the

therapeutic options currently available in the

surgical management of perforated duodenal

ulcers.

Clinical data and results

Between November, 1978 and February,
1981, one hundred and eighty four consecutive

patients were treated surgically for perforated
duodenal ulcers. There were 158 males and
26 females with a mean age of 48.8 ± 17.7 (SD)
years. A previous ulcer history was present in
71.7% of patients with a median duration of
chronic symptoms of 60.3 months. The median

period of acute perforation before exploration
was 12.1 hours (range three hours to ten days).
Preoperative shock existed in seven patients,
and severe concurrent medical illnesses were
noted in 12 cases. Parenteral antibiotics were

given to all patients, and 90.8% were administered
administeredpreoperatively. Pneumoperitoneum was

present in 158 of 180 (87.8%) cases that had
either plain chest or abdominal X Rays taken.
A correct preoperative diagnosis was made in
98% of cases.

Severe pen toneal contamination (defined
as either abscess formation or the inability to

cleanse the peritoneal cavity despite copious
saline lavage) was found in 20 patients.Peritoneal
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cultures yielded bacterial growth in one-third
of the 143 unselected cases that had swabs
taken. Simple patch repair was performed in
116 cases, truncal vagotomy with gastric
drainage in 38, an proximal gastric vogotomy
with omental repair in 30 patients (Fig. 1).
As part of a randomised, controlled trial,
vagotomy operations (either truncal or proximal
gastric) -were selected for fit patients, younger
than 70 years of age, who were free of
concurrent illnesses, and who had chronic ulcer
lesions demonstrated at laparotomy. The average
length of operation was 51.6 minutes for

plication, 84.5 minutes for vogotomy and

drainage, and 124.7 minutes for proximal
gastric vagotomy with patch repair.

There were five hospital deaths (2.7%), all
occuring in ill patients who underwent simpi
plication. Refractory sepsis and postoperativ
respiratory failure were the primary causes o
death. Mortality was significantly greater in thos
with preoperative shock, concurrent illnesses
and late exploration (more than two days afte
perforation) (Table 1). Neither the age of th
patient, the extent of peritoneal contaminatlo
nor the length of operations influenced mortalit

independent of the above risk features.

OMENTAL VAGOTOAIY PROXIMALGASTRIC
PATCH + VAGOTOMY+PATCH
REPAIR PYLOROPLASTY

LegendForFig.1
In(B),noreductioninacid-productionisachieved.
In(C),completevagotomyreducesacid productionbut the

removalof antralinnervationnecessitatespyloroplastyfor
gastricempty.

Iri(D),acidreductionisachievedbyselectivedenervationof the
acid-producingpart of the stomachleavingthe antral
emptyingmechanismintact.

Operative morbidity and mortality

CLINICALPARAMETERS

MORTALITY

LIVED DIED SIGNIFICANCE
(n179) (n5) P

PERFORATION

MEDIAN,HRS 12.0 96.9 0.001
%OVER48HRS 6.7 100 0.001

SHOCK,%PATIENTS 1.7 80.0 0.001
OTHERMEDICALILLNESS, 4.5 80.0 0.001

%PATIENTS

TABLE 1 RISK FACTORSRELATEDTO MORTALITY
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TABLEII FEATURESRELATEDTO SEPTICCOMPLICATIONS

ABSENT

COMPLICATIONS,
%PATIENTS-

PRESENT SIGNIFICANCE

(n=176) (n=8) P

CASESEXPLOREDAFTER

48HOURS

CULTURES STERILE
POSITIVE

100
37.5

0

62.5 0.04

CONTAMINATION MINIMAL
SEVERE

100

45.5

0

54.5 0.04

CASESEXPLOREDWITHIN
48HOURS
CULTURES STERILE 98.9 1.1

N.S.

CONTAMINATION

POSITIVE

MINIMAL
SEVERE

87.5

98.8
70.0

12.5

1.2
20.0 N.S.

N.S. NOTSIGNIFICANT

A total of 35 complications developed in
19 patients (10.3%). The only complications in
the definitive surgery group were three instances
of pneumonia. Septic complications (shock,
abscess, wound infection) were significantly
related to late exploration in the presence of a
oositive peritoneal culture or severe peritoneal
;ontamination (Table II).

Ulcer relapse

Symptomatic ulcer relapse documented
by upper endoscopy or re-operation was noted in
34 patients (17.9%) on followup (Fig. 2)

Fig2 Familyhistoryof ulcerdisease
relapseafterplication.

asa predictorof ulcer
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Fig.3 Symptomaticrelapseafter
perforatedduodenalulcers.

Recurrent symptoms were significantly lower

with either type of definitive operations

(Fig. 3), and all but three relapses were in

patients who had plication alone. Among the 116

patients who were treated by plication, a

positive family history of dyspepsia, and the

early-onset (less than 30 years old) of ulcer

disease, where reliable indicators of early
recurrent ulcer disease (Figs. 2 and 4). The

chronicity •of the ulcer at surgery, and the

duration of prior ulcer symptoms, bore no

predictive value for relapse in these patients. Of

the group with relapse, 14 had late complications

including bleeding or re-perforation, and

corrective ulcer operations were needed in nine

patients. The remaining 25 symptomatic

- oo_oo

different operationsfor

cases responded to antacid or H2-antagoni
drugs. Not only did patients who had definiti

surgery fare better in terms of fewer recurrence
but they also had superior Visick scores (Tab
Ill). Moreover, patients who had proxim
gastric vagotomy had better Visick I scon

(Table Ill) as well as longer symptom-fr
intervals than truncal vagotmy patients, althou
the latter difference was not statistical
significant with the present length of

followuOf the definitive operation group, two patieri
who underwent (probably incomplete) trun9
vagotomy subsequently required reoperatk
for recurrent ulcers. Thus far, all thirty patier
who had proximal gastric vagotomy operatio
have remained well and free of ulcer symptoms.

EARLY
ONSET N P

0—0 NO

YES

88

28

‘ 0.001
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TABLE III COMPARISONOF VISICK SCORES

VISICK,NO.PATIENTS
I II III

Discussion

The diagnosis of perforated duodenal

ulcer poses a smaller problem than, its operative

management. The sudden onset of severe

abdominal pain was present in nearly all cases,
and pneumoperitoneum was a consistent

radiological finding. It should be emphasised
that a history of prior ulcer symptoms was

absent in 28.3% of cases. Initial supportive
measures should include adequate fluid and

electrolyte replacement to combat the effects

of the chemical peritonitis seen early on.

Preoperative parenteral antibiotics, either a

cephalosporin or aminoglycoside directed

against the predominantly gram-negative
organisms, should be given immediately and
continued for one day after surgery in

uncomplicated cases.

Early symptomatic ulcer relapse occured in
over one quarter of our 116 patients who
underwent patch repair alone. While most of
these patients will eventually develop recurrent
disease, it is equally true that a number of them
will remain completely well without further
treatment. The controversy between the
proponents of routine plication and those
who champion acute corrective surgery for
all perforated ulcers would be largely obviated
if we could reliably identify the individuals
who are most apt to relapse. This study
indicates that patients who have a strong
family history or early-onset of ulcer disease
are relapse-prone individuals in whom definitive

surgery is likely to be beneficial. Previously
mentioned criteria (6, 9. 12) to distinguish
such susceptible patients, including a long
preoperative ulcer history and a chronic
lesion at surgery, were not found to be helpful
indicators of early relapse. Likewise, patients
who have perforation as the inital and sole
symptom of ulcer disease are not immune to
later re-exacerbations. Longer followu p may
uncover other parameters that would facilitate
the selection of patients who would benefit
from immediate definitive ulcer surgery.

Under what circumstances can ulcer
perforation be safely treated by acute corrective
operation ? Earlier reports envisioned a “golden
period” of up to 12 hours after perforation
where definitive operations were deemed safe
(13). During the first 48 hours after perforation,
peritoneal cultures are usually sterile, or reveal
scanty growth at most (12). Not surprisingly,
infectious complications were rare, and no
death was encountered, during this interval. Late
exploration (more than 48 hours) as well as
preoperative shock and severe concurrent
medical illnesses should interdict definitive
surgery. Old age per se, in the absence of
previously mentioned risk factors, did not
increase mortality, and should not by itself
preclude immediate corrective operations.
Adhering to the above-mentioned guidelines,
no mortality occured in any patient who
underwent definitive operation, and only
three minor complications developed in this
group.

OPERATION

IV
SIGNIFICANCE

P

PATCH 78 9 . 29
VAGOTOMY+ 27 8 - 3

PYLOROPLASTY 0.05
PROXIMALGASTRIC 28 2 - .

VAGOTOMY
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The choice of which definitive operation
to perform depends on several factors. Both

types of vagotomy operations are not difficult
when performed within two days of surgery,
and peritoneal lavage greatly facilitates the
identification of the nerves of Latarjet. We

have not encountered mediast initis, abscess

formation, or postoperative gastric stasis in

any patient who underwent emergency proximal

gastric vagotomy. However, comparing Visick

scores, proximal gastric vagotomy appears

superior to truncal vagotomy and drainage;

and, there is probably little difference in

their late ulcer recurrence rate (about 10%).
Proximal gastric vagotomy is a more time-

consuming operation, and in inexperienced

hands, is liable to lead to an unacceptably high
recurrence rate. By contrast, truncal vagotomy
and drainage is a faster and more readily learnt

technique. Nevertheless, with the gathering

body of evidence in favour of proximal

gastric vagotomy, we believe that this will soon

be a widely adopted procedure whose minimal

gastric side effects will reward the extra efforts

required in its proper performance.

Perforation, like other complications such
as bleeding or pyloric obstruction, marks a
patient who has serious duodenal ulcer
disease. Sugery, the preferred mode of treatment,
presents an unique opportunity to safely and
effectively relieve relapse-prone patients of
subsequent ulcer problems. The combination of
a low recurrence rate, negligible untoward
gastric sequelae, and operative safety makes
proximal gastric vagotomy the best acid-reducing
ulcer operation presently available. As shown by
this study, the scope for its application may now
be confidently broadened to include the
emergency surgical treatment of perforated ulcers.
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Associationof HepatitisB VirusSurfaceAntigen
with Chronic Liver Diseaseand Hepatocellular.
Carcinomain HongKong.

By
P. C. Wu and J. C. I. Ho

Department of Pathology, University of

Hong Kong

Hepatitis B and Its Markers

Most patients with acute hepatitis B recover

completely although in some clinical cases the

symptoms and disability are severe and may be

prolonged for more than the average duration
of 6 weeks. The mortality is low, generally in
the range of 0.05-2%. In a small proportion of

patients (approximately 10-14%), however, the

hepatitis B virus (HBV) perpetuates in the

individual who becomes a chronic carrier

of the hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)
or develops chronic persistent hepatitis or chronic
active hepatitis. It is probably true that, if given
the time, all chronic active hepatitis eventually
progress to cirrhosis with or without associated

hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC).
Different components of HBV and their

antibodies have been identified in body fluids
and in tissues 13,20,28 and have helped in

clarifying the role of HBV in various liver
disorders in man. They are valuable tools in

studying the aetiology of chronic liver diseases
with or without HCC because a history of

hepatitis is commonly difficult to document
in such cases. HBsAg has been the first and
the most widely used diagnostic hallmark of
HBV infection. It is present on the thick

lipoprotein coat that envelops the Dane particle
but also occurs in the form of small spherical
and tubular particles which represent excess
virus coat material. It can be detected in the
serum by radlo-immu noassay, haemaggluti nation

tests, and the less specific complement fixation
and counter immunoelectrophoresis tests. There
are other serum markers of HBV infection:

hepatitis B surface antibody (HBsAb); hepatitis B
core antigen (HBc Ag) and antibody (HBc Ab);

and the “e” antigen (HBeAg) and antibody

(HBeAb). The tests for these markers are less

readily available although HBcAb appears to be

a more sensitive indicator of HBV replication

than HBsAg.

Immu nostaining and histochemical techniques

techniqueshave been recently developed to localise

HBs Ag and HBc Ag in liver tissue 13,28 These

techniques have one unique advantage over

serological methods : they can be applied to

paraffin sections and therefore permit retrospective
retrospectivestudies on large quantities of stored material

13,20.

Light Microscopic Study of HBsAg

Hepatocytes which bear HBsAg can be

recognised in routine H & E stained paraffin
sections as having pale cytoplasm with a ground-
glass appearance The appearance (Fig, 1)
corresponds to proliferated smooth endoplasmic
reticulum in which the dilated cisternae contain

spherical and tubular viral particles. The “groundglass”
“groundglass”hepatocytes as a marker of HBsAg are,
however, difficult to identify if the number of

HBsAg positive hepatocytes in the specimen is

small, particularly in necropsy material.
Furthermce other cytoplasmic inclusions may
be confused with the ground-glass appearance 25•

Immunohistologic techniques such as indirect
immunofluorescence and indirect immu noperoxidase
noperoxidasemethod using specific hepatitis B surface
antiserum 1 have been successfully applied to

paraffin sections for the detection of HBsAg.
HgsAg can also be stained by simple histochemical
histochemicalmethods such as Gomori’s aldehyde
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fuchsin and the orcein method of Shikata
et al. 28

Aldehyde fuchsin (AF) is slightly
more sensitive and reliable than results with
orcein. In a recent study in which we compared
the results of AF staining with sensitive

serological methods for HB5Ag’2, concordance
was found in over 90% of our material. In a

comparative study performed on consecutive
sections and on the same paraffin sections38,
liver cells stained positively by AF or orcein were
found to correspond to HBsAg positive cells
shown by either of the two specific immunohistologic

immunohistologictechniques. AF stain is therefore a
convenient and reliable method for detecting
HBsAg and is the method of choice in our

studies; the more complicated and expensive
immunostaining methods were used only when
the result with AF was doubtful.

The prevalence of hepatitis B surface

antigenaemia in the Chinese population in Hong
Kong is 7.9% when serum from blood donors
were tested by the reverse passive haemagglutination

haemagglutinationtest4. In view of the high carrier
rate of HBs Ag, we have carried out studies in
this department by examining liver biopsies
from Chinese patients admitted to Queen Mary
Hospital as well as necropsy material in an

attempt to determine the frequency of HBsAg

particularly in cases of chronic hepatitis,
cirrhosis and HCC.

Using the AF method, HBsAg w
demonstrated almost exclusively in th
cytoplasm of hepatocytes as a lilac coloL
intracytoplasmic inclusion, or the cytoplasr
is diffusely stained lilac leaving a “punche
out” nucleus (Fig. 2). Less commonly th
hepatocytes show a submembranous or per
nuclear staining, but positive cell membran
staining alone as described by other workers’9’4
has not been identified with certainty in ou
material.

Fig.2 CytoplasmicHBsAgdenselystainedwith Gomo

aldehydefuchsin.x 560

Role of the Immune Response and Pattern

HBsAg Expression in Liver Tissue in Hepatitis

There are strong evidences that HBV
se is not directly cytopathic to liver cells,
the various pathologic manifestations of H
infection are attributed to the host imm

response to HBV 10,33,41. The elimination
HBV infected cells as a function of the imm

response appears to be the ke mechan

determining the course of hepatitis B. Guda

al 10 documented that the different ty
of hepatitis possess characteristic express

Fig.1 Ground-glasscytoplasmin hepatocytescontainingHBsAg.
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patterns of HBsAg and HBcAg which reflect
the effectiveness of the host immune response.
The infected cells are readily eliminated in
fulminant hepatitis B and in the classical self-
limited acute hepatitis B where an adequate
immune response is mobilised against viral or
new antigens expressed on the infected

hepatocytes leading to cell injury and inflammation
inflammationwith ultimate clearance of HBV. We have
studied the liver biopsies from 16 casesof acute

hepatitis B and only in one biopsy 2 weakly
stained hepatocytes were found. At the other

extreme, there is minimal or absent host response
which is found in the chronic carrier states of
normal or immu nosuppressed mdividuals.The

histologic picture shows only mild chronic

persistent hepatitis or minimal nonaggressive
inflammation associated with moderate or
abundant viral antigens often expressed at the
cell surfaces. An intermediate immune response
that allows perpetuation of HBV infection may
result in chronic active hepatitis in which cell
necrosis and aggressive inflammation occurs.
Small and patchy amounts of intracytoplasmic
HBsAg are demonstrated within the hepatocytes
in this condition.

Incidence of HBsAg in Chronic Liver Disease in
Hong Kong Chinese

Our results showing the prevalence of
HBsAg in cases of chronic liver disease and
HCC in Hong Kong Chinese are shown in Table I.

HBsAg was stained in the liver biopsies of
57% of chronic persistent hepatitis and 56% of
chronic active hepatitis. It was present in 70% of
cirrhosis with or without HCC. HBsAg therefore
occurs in high frequency in chronic parenchymatous
parenchymatousliver disease in Hong Kong Chinese.
The close association strongly suggeststhat HBV
plays an important role in the pathogenesis of
chronic hepatitis and cirrhosis in Hong Kong.
This is supported by the clinical study by Lam
at el. 16 who found that in a prospective study
of 188 casesof Chinese cirrhotics HBV infection
was the etiological factor in 66%; alcoholism
accounted for 19% and 9% were cryptogenic.

Hepatitis B and Hepatocellular Carcinoma

Our study shows that in the casesof cirrhosis
with HCC, HBsAg is frequently identified
within the non-neoplastic liver nodules (84%).
The significantly higher prevalence of HBsAg in
cirrhotics with HCC (84% ) than in cirrhotics
without HCC (59%) suggests that HBV is
oncogenic. Even in the absence of cirrhosis, HCC
is associated with a significantly higher incidence
of the HBV marker (39%) than in individuals
with no primary liver disease (5%). The strong
association supports an etiological link between
HBV and HCC.

HCC shows marked variation in geographic
incidence 35.It is common in parts of the world
which have a high carrier rate for HBsAg and
there is a strong association between hepatitis
B antigenaemia and HCC in these areas
3,17,29,32,38. Table II shows the relationship
betweenHB sAg and I-ICC in different areas.

Table1 Associationof HBsAg with chronic hepatitis,

cirrhosisand HCC in biopsyand necropsymaterial

inHongKongChinese

Diagnoses No.of HBsAg
patients positive

Chronicpersistenthepatitis 7b 4 (57%)
Chronicactivehepatitis 25b 14(56%)
CirrhosiswithoutHCC 277a 163(59%)
CirrhosiswithI-iCC 183(84%)
Allcirrhosis± HCC 496a 346(70%)
HCCwithoutcirrhosis 49a 19(39%)
Noprimaryliverdisease 2 (5%)

bbIopsymaterial

anecropsymaterial
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General
population
HBsAg+

HBsAg+ inserum

Vietnam

Taiwan

Singapore

Senegal

S.Africa

(Bantu)

HongKong

Greece

Uganda

Japan

India

U.S.A.

Britain

People’s
Republic
ofChina

Serology36

Serology36

Serology29

Tissuestaining30

Serology26

Serology17

Serology4’15

Tissuestaining8

Serology31

Serology34

Serology21

Serology1

Tissuestaining20

Serology22

Serology18’27

Tissuestaining2

Tissuestaining6

49/70(70%)

44/55(80%)

114/156(73%)

37/50(74%)

101/165(61%)

94/158(60%)

19/20(95%)

183/219(84%)

44/77(57%)

26/71(37%)

80/215(37%)

7/11(64%)

47/50(94%)

10/14(75%)

9/38 (24%)

4/14(29%)

38/44(86%)

19%

15%

13.1%

4.4%

11%

9%

7.9%

5%

5%

3%

2.7%

0.1%

2%

0.4%

0.3%

TableII FrequencyofHBsAgincasesofHCCandcontrols

Even in low-incidence areas more recent

surveys have disclosed a similarly positive
correlation. Peters et al 23 in Los Angeles found
that 73% of 76 non-alcoholic cirrhosis with HCC
were HBsAg positive. When these patients were
subdivided into racial sub-groups, the association
between HBsAg and HCC was the same in the
different group 24•

The strong association between HBV

infection and HCC suggests that HBV may be

causally related to the tumour. HBsAg can

sometimes be localised in tumour cells. Out of

a series of liver biopsies from 172 consecutive

cases of HCC, HBsAg was identified in HCC

cells in only 3 cases 39,40 In 2 of these cases,
the HBs Ag-bearing tumour cells corresponded
to cells having ground-glass cytoplasm which

resembled the ground-glass hepatocytes

characteristic of the HBsAg carrier. The

identification of HBsAg within cells of HCC

further supports the hepatocarcinogenic role

of HBV.

Our results show that there is a progression

in incidence of HBsAg in casesof I-ICC (39%),

cirrhosis without HCC (59%) and cirrhosis

associated with HCC (84%). The progression

suggestsa cumulative carcinogenic effect of HBV

fully expressed in the presence of cirrhosis.

According to Bayes’ theorem, it was calculated

that a Chinese male individual in Hong Kong who

is HBsAg positive at the time of death, when

compared with a HBsAg negative male

individual, has a significantly higher risk of

developing cirrhosis and/or HCC: his chances

of having HCC alone, cirrhosis alone, and

cirrhosis combined with HCC are respectively

6, 16 and 50 times higher than a HBs Ag negative

Chinese male 8

Location

Casesof HCC

Techniqueused
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Prevalenceof Cirrhosis and 11CCin Hong Kong

Hong Kong has a high incidence of HCC
and cirrhosis . Deaths due to malignant
neoplasms have increased from 72 per 100, 000
population in 1961 to 126.6 in 1979 to become
the leading cause of death in Hong Kong.
Malignant neoplasm of liver and intrahepatic
bile ducts (lCD list no. 155) remains the second
commonest cancer causing death, surpassed
only by the group of cancers of trachea,
bronchus and lung. The cause-specific death
rate from malignant neoplasm of liver and

intrahepatic bile ducts (PHC) varied from 18.3
per 100,000 of population in 1978 to 14.8 in
1976. HCC and cholangiocarcinoma, in the ratio
5:1 make up 95% or more of this group of
PHC. Chronic liver disease and cirrhosis are
amongst the ten leading causesof death. In 1979,
cirrhosis was recorded as the cause of death in
383 cases. However, this underestimates the
occurrence of cirrhosis at death by the number
that occurred in combination with HCC —
cirrhosis was present in 80% or more of the
casesdying of HCC in Hong Kong 8•

Conclusion

Persistent carriage of HBV therefore appears
to be the chief determinant factor of the high
incidence of chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis and
HCC in Hong Kong Chinese. The high incidence
of HCC in Hong Kong Chinese is not attributable

solely to the high incidence of post-hepatitis B
cirrhosis here, but there are strong evidences
that persistent HBV infection is cirrhotogenic
as well asoncogenic. Other factors such as dietary
nitrosaminesand their precursorsand aflatoxin s
which have been implicated in the causation of
I-ICC are significantly submerged by the
prevalence of HBV infection in our community.

HBV infection is thus highly endemic in the
Chinese population in Hong Kong and it creates
a serious medical and health problem becauseof
its potential risk of developing into cirrhosis
and/or HCC. In view of the large reservoir of

infectious individuals in the population, more
vigorous efforts are needed to enforce measures
to prevent spread of the infection. Passive
immunization with hepatitis B immunoglobulin
may sometimes be indicated in nonimmune
individuals who have been acutely exposed to
infectious persons or materials. The grave
morbidity and mortality associated with cirrhosis
and HCC would justify the consideration of
active immunization of non-immune members
of the population by means of a vaccine
protective against HBV.
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AFTER SEVENYEARS

PROFESSORCOLBOURNE

After seven years in Hong Kong it is an
appropriate time to look back at impressions
gained and any conclusions I have reached in
the three fields in which I have been especially
interested: The pattern of diseaseand consequent
health problems, the provision of medical and
health services and the undergraduate medical
course, which aims to produce suitable medical
staff for the community.

My previous experience had been in U.K.,
Singapore and various less developed countries
in Asia and Africa. One can say immediately
that all three aspects in Hong Kong are quite
similar to those in Singapore and much closer
to the U.K. pattern than to those countries
with vast rural areas and many health problems
which are still unsolved in most countries around
Hong Kong. These problems are the subject of
WHO’s policy of “Health for all by the year
2000”. This policy aims to provide basic primary

care which includes: promotion of proper
nutrition, an adequate supply of safe water,
basic sanitation, maternal and child care

including family planning, immunization against
the major infectious diseases, prevention and
control of locally endemic diseases, education

concerning prevailing health problems and the
methods of preventing and controlling them and

appropriate treatment for common diseasesand

injuries. Although we can recognise that most
of these problems have already been solved in

Hong Kong, they still affect us indirectly and
should not be ignored. However they are not
relevant to this article and I will not digress
further.

Nor do I wish to repeat here observations
on the pattern of disease in Hong Kong. It is

very similar to that seen in U.K. and Singapore,
both in the types of patient seen by the

primary care physician and by the hospital
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doctor or as a cause of death, — essentially
the communicable diseases,though still a threat,
are of decreasing importance. There are local
differences — types of cancer vary and the
age structure of the population here is not yet
quite the same as in countries that have been
industrialized longer. The pattern is unlikely
to change very much, even with the present
considerable inflow of immigrants.

The system of undergraduate education is
also very similar to that in the U.K. and

Singapore. The major problem is the increasing
amount of medical and scientific knowledge,
both in the basic sciences and in the clinical

years. As elsewhere attempts to prune have not
been very successful and the solution has been
to increase the length of the course — first as
intern year or years — later by rotating
post-graduate training years. The graduate is
now not considered to be really fit for

independent practice without further training.
The medical course has undergone some

improvements but still is firmly based on

experience in the wards in the major fields,
medicine, surgery and obstertrics and

gynaecOlogy taught by experts in these fields, in
fact often by experts in subspecialties of these
fields which are also increasing in number. In

Hong Kong many of these teachers are leaders
in the international field in their subjects
However, as elsewhere, the specialties particularly
important for primary care, such as

ophthalmology, E.N.T. and dermatology are
not given much prominence. The result of this

training is that the best of the students shine
in their particular field of interest and have
little difficulty in getting accepted for training
as specialists any where in the world. For the

dimmer, or even for those who shine rather
lessbrightly, the outlook is not so good.

There are not many dim students as the
medical course continues to attract the brightest
from the secondary schools (as judged by
examination). As elsewhere attempts are being
made to assess other qualities but there are
difficulties in finding reliable yardsticks.

My third field of interest has been the
provision of medical and health servicesand again
these can be considered in three parts. The basic
services for the prevention of disease have,
together with urban services and the improving
socio-economic situation (resulting in better
nutrition and housing), produced a situation of
which any city can be proud: The Hong Konginfant at birth has the prospect of a life equal in
length to the most developed countries. His
parents are sensible and will take advantage of
the readily available preventive services , much
more wisely than in the U. K., and the vast
majority of parents will have the good sense
to regulate the size of the family in accordance
with the life-style of Hong Kong. These are the
basic environmental factors. Others such as
noise, air pollution and stress have, as elsewhere,
not been solved; of these perhaps health at
work seemsthe most urgent.

The second field is the hospital services
about which there have been constant complaints
during my period in Hong Kong. Most developed
communities can and sometimes do spend a very
large proportion of the resources available for
health services on hospitals without achieving
perfection. In conversation, Professor James
Hutchison recently said to me, that “no
community can afford a first class hospital
service”. I am not going to discuss this subject
any further . There are many more persuasive
and vociferous than I who will pressfor greater
and more expensive improvements in hospital
services,as it is easy to point to deficiencies in
any such service. It is a question of priorities
and in my opinion the plans for improvement
already announced are very reasonable and I
think there are other more urgent problems.

The third field is that of primary care and
I feel that this is a field in which there is real
need for improvement. Both from the point
of view of the people of Hong Kong and, perhaps
more selfishly, from the point of view of our

students, - who should not end up in a career
that does not take full advantage of their

training and their capabilities.
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Happily there are indications that the
Medical and Health Department, the University
and the Hong Kong Practitioners themselves
are aware that all is not well and are taking
stepsto improve it.

In this article it is only necessary to sketch
the present position,

— an inexpensive service for the poor,
provided by the Government which offers
primary care but with little continuity of
personal service or of records and with little
real doctors/patient contact,

— a private service of varying cost and
quality, usually provided by single-doctor
practices, again with varying, but in general
poor, continuity and in consequence poor
communication when the patient has to be
referred for second opinion or care. Some
practitioners have told me that referal of
patient usually means lossof patient.

It may seem wrong to blame the patient
for the poor service but the Hong Kong habit
of ‘shopping’ for medical care makes a genuine
family practice difficult to achieve. Actually
this problem and also the problem of why
group practice, although acknowidged to be
more efficient, have not flourished in Hong
Kong need to be studied in depth. They may
be difficult to solve but they are bound to be
important obstacles to an improved primary
service. A deeper study may show that ‘shopping’
is not as serious as we think and that much good
family care already exists in many practices.

The lack of complete primary service has
also an adverse effect on the hospital service.
Short unnecessary admissions block expensive
beds and increase the administrative burdens on
all the hospital staff. They are no substitute,
from the patient’s point of view, for continuing
family care.

As mentioned above there are now signs
that changes are in hand. There is a growing
awareness in the Faculty of Medicine that there
is need for more preparation for General
Practice. Something needs to be done to bridge
the gap between teaching based on optimum
patient management in a hospital setting and

the realities of primary care in Hong Kong.
Eventually this should be largely a postgraduate
subject but until that is possible, something is
needed before graduation. In fact something
is being done already in the Community Medicine
course with the help of the Hong Kong College
of General Practitioners. The usually paraphernalia
for more effective developments are already in

train, - I.U.C. Visitor, Triennial proposals, a

Working Party. Hopefully an academic

department will soon arise to train first

undergraduates and later postgraduates for

general practice.

The formation of a Hong Kong College of
General Practitioners was a most welcome sign
that the practitioners themselves want to improve
their standards and emphasizes that their field is
just as important as — or even more important
than — the traditionally high prestige specialties.
The College is already doing its utmost to help
the Faculty improve the training of
undergraduates. The Medical and Health
Department is equally cooperative in wanting
to improve primary care and have undertaken
to make facilities available for undergraduate
teaching.

From what has been written above it seems
that the outlook for improved primary care
both from the point of view of the patient and
the practitioner are quite bright. But we must
not be too optimistic and overlook the
difficulties; it will be no easy task to find a
suitable leader for a department of academic

general practice — it must be someone who is
conversant with the problems of primary care
in Hong Kong and at the same time of high
academic standing. In addition there are two

deeply entrenched habits in Hong Kong that will
not easily be overcome — the patient’s habit of

‘shopping’ and the doctors’ disinclination for

group practice.

I am no expert on behaviour but experience
has taught me that pointing out the advantages
of a course of action does not necessarily ensure
that it will be taken. Let us hope that the

impatience for improvement so characteristic
of Hong Kong will be apparent also in the field of

primary medical care.
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Professor J. H. Hutchison, head of Department of Paediatrics (77 — 80), retired from the
Chair and left us in September.

Professor Hutchison will be quite unfamiliar to many first and second year students.But for
many a senior student, and indeed all the persons who have worked with him, Professor Hutchison
must have left an inerasable imprint on their pages of memory.

We are therefore very happy to be able to include here Prof. Hutchison’s replies to a few
questions.

Impression of Hong Kong
An exciting place, and to assessit in economic terms Hong Kong is a well developedcommunity.

Medical care in Hong Kong
Hong Kong is rather under-developed in this aspect. The hospitals are overcrowded, beds are

not enough, and otten hospitals are understaffed. There is also a lack of social workers, health
visitors and other paramedical personnel.

In government hospitals, the lack of adequate doctors is notorious, This really means more
work for the few doctors present. Some doctors, not able to tolerate such working conditions, may
leave the government hospitals for private practice. Once they leave, a vicious cycle starts.

Yet, doctors in Hong Kong compare well with the best anywhere in the world. It is only
that good doctors are required to work in a poor environment and with poor facilities.

Private practitioners in Hong Kong
There is a general lack of postgraduate training for general practitioners. Moreover, the idea

of the family doctor is not well extablishes, with the result that many general practitioners are

unfamiliar with their patients’ family conditions, which may sometimes be very important in the

treatment of diseases.
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Paediatricsin Hong Kong
The department of paediatrics in Hong Kong University is still expanding. A lot of research

work, such as in congenital hypothyroidism, neonatal jaundice, inborn errors of metabolism and

childhood malignancies, is in full swing.
In the field of immunisation, Hong Kong has done an excellent job. Despite this, however,

the paediatric service in Hong Kong cannot be considered adequate. As for modern paediatric care

facilities, Hong Kong is several decades behind the west. Trained personnel, such as speechterapists,

are inadequate.
Sometimes, the difficulty lies not on the diagnogis,but on the treatment. A child can, for

example, be diagnosed to have a hearing defect, but a hearing aid can take too long to come and

speech therapy is too often delayed.

Changesof doctors over the years
Maybe younger doctors today are less sympathetic than older ones. Medicine has become

more and more sophisticated with modern equipment, such as scanners and the like and there is
a danger that we may become medical technician with excellent medical expertise instead of

becoming compassionate doctors.

Teaching conditions at present
The lectures given here are too many, and it often discouragesstudents to read up things by

themselves. A university student should have a thirst for knowledge, and therefore he should be

encouraged to learn for himself. nonetheless , the standard of teaching in Hong Kong is high, and
she produces good doctors. The outc me of the recent GMC visit testifies to this.

Changesthat you would like to see in the future
That more be done in the primary health care system. The establishment of health centres

equipped with medical teams is desirable. This can also serve to cut down the workload of hospitals.
In addition, the building of modern paediatric hospital is a great need in Hong Kong.

Establishment of decent children’s wards and out-patient facilities is of prime importance.
As for the university, the setting up of more chairs, such as cardiology, neurosurgery,

oncology, ophthalomogy would promote the even better training of doctors. A decrease of time

spent in lectures would be good. The time left could be devoted to bedside teaching. Afterall,
lectures can be more than enough, but one can never over-expose a student tobedside teaching!

Future plans
Having had a long career of more than forty years, Prof. Hutchison plans to retire and will no

longer be involved in active clinical work. His time he will occupy with medical writing. The fifth
edition of his paediatric textbook has come out, and he said he has the energy for a sixth edition!
(We have full confidence in this).

Prof. Hutchison plans also to travel a bit, for example, to Italy, the place where he was in
during the later years of the Second World War. He will be back to Hong Kong of course, but this
time asa tourist.

In addition , he can play golf then. Prof. Hutchison said that he had not played golf for 3 years.

Advice for students

Amongst students themselves,’speakto each other In English’
A good command of the English language, both written and spoken, is very important, especially
for those who plan to go aboard for postgraduate training.

*****************************************
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SUCCESSIS IN THE WAYYOUWALKTHE
PATHSOF LIFE EACHDAY;

IT’S IN THE LITTLE THINGSYOU DOAND
THE LITTLE THINGSYOU SAY.

SUCCESSiSNOT IN GETTINGMCII OR RISING
HIGH TO FAME;

IT’SNOT ALONEIN WINNINGGOALSWHICH
ALL MENHOPETO CLAIM

IS BEINGBIGOF HEARTAND CLEAN
AND BROADOF MIND.

S BEINGFAITHFUL TO YOUR FRIENDSAND,
TO THE PATIENTS,KIND.

IT’S IN THE STUDENTSWHOMYOU LOVE
AND ALL THEY LEARNFROMYOU;

SUCESSDEPENDSONTHE LOVEYOU
GIVE TO YOUR FELLOWMENALL THE WAYTHROUGH

SUCCESS

I
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\
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U
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PERSONALIA

J. L. Anderson,Lecturerin MedicalSociologyin
the Departmentof CommunityMedicine,attendedthe
InternationalConferenceon Psychologyand Medicine
held in Swansea,Wales,in July 1979, and presented
two papersentitled ‘A practicalapproachto teaching
about communicatingwith terminal cancer patients’
and ‘Patients’recallof informationand its relationto
the natureof theconsultation’.

ProfessorsT.K. Chan and D. Todd were invited
by the Departmentsof Medicineand Haematology,
ProvincialPeople’sHospitalof Guangdong,Guangzhou,
to visit and to lecture from October9 to 11, 1980.
Professor Todd talked on ‘Thalassaemia’ and
Haemoglobinvariants in Hong Kong’ and Professor

Chan talked on ‘Glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase
deficiency’and ‘Anti-thrombinIll’, and they discussed
training in clincial haematologyand possibilitiesfor
conjoint research.ProfessorTodd has beenappointed
by His Excellencythe Governoras a Memberof the
Medical DevelopmentAdvisory Committee for two
yearsup to June 30, 1982. He hasalsobeenawarded
by His Excellency the Acting Governor the first
Long Service Clasp (Civil Defence) effective from
July 25, 1980. ProfessorTodd acted as examinerat
the oral and clinical exaiminations,M.R.C.P. (U.K.)
Part II, held by the Royal College of Physicians,
London,from June30 to July 4, 1980. He thenvisited
the Department of Medicine, St. Bartholomew’s
Medical School, London; Department of Medical
Oncology, Charing Cross Hospital Medical School,
London; the Department of Clinical Haematology,
University College Hospital, London, and the John
Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford. He also discussed,by
invitation, postgraduate physician training and
qualificationswith the Presidentand CouncilMembers
of the Royal College of Physiciansof London
and Edinburgh,andattendedthe QuarterlyMeetingof
the latter on July 24, 1980. He gavea lecture on
‘HaemoglobinH disease’at the UniversityDepartment
of Medicine, Royal Infirmary, Glasgowon July 25,
1980. ProfessorTodd also attended the Bi-annual
Council Meeting of the Royal AustralasianCollege
of Physiciansin Sydney,Australiaon October21 and
22, 1980; and visited the Sydney Hospital and
KanematsuInstitute for Medical Researchin Sydney.
ProfessorChan attended the EighteenthInternational
Congressof Haematologyin Montreal,Canada,from
August16 to 23, 1980. He presentedtwo papers(with
Dr. Vivian N.Y.Chan) entitled”25 1-ATII1 turnover
in cirrhosisand carcinomaof liver’ and ‘The heterogeneous

heterogeneousnature of antithrombin III and factor
VIII synthesized by human endothelial cells in
culture.

Dr. Vivian N.Y. Chan, Senior Lecturer in
Medicine, attended the Eighteenth International
Congressof Haematologyin Montreal,Canada,from
August 16 to 23, 1980. Shepresentedtwo papers(with

Professor T.K.Chan) entitled •.L4 1-ATIII turnS
over in cirrhosisand carcinoma of liver’and ‘The
heterogeneousnature of antithrombin Ill and factor
VIII synthesizedby humanendothelialcellsinculture’.

Professor F.C.Y. Cheng attended the Sixth
Asian-PacificCongressof Gastroenterologyin Auckland,
Auckland,New Zealand, from February 10 to 14, 1980,and presentedfour papers.He was invitedto sit as a
panelist in the plenary sessionon ‘Gastric secretion
and its control in peptic ulcer’ and he chairedone
sessionon ‘Surgicaltechniques’.He alsoattendedthe
Council meeting of the Asian-PacificAssociationof
Gastroenterology.

Professor F.C.Y. Cherig attended the JointScientific Meeting of the Philippine College of
Surgeonsand Associationof Surgeonsof Southeast
Asia in Manila, from December3 to 6, 1979, and
presentedthree papers.He also attendedthe Council
meetingof the Associationof Surgeonsof Southeast
Asia and was re-electedto the Council for another
twoyears.

Professor F.C.Y. Cheng attended the Third
Asian Pacific Congressof DigestiveEndoscopy,held
in Taipei, from September 25 to 27, 1980, and
presentedfour papers.He was invited to chair the
workshopon ‘Endoscopyin the locallyprevailingand
interestingdiseases.He alsoattendedtheCouncilmeeting
of the Asian Pacific Zone World Organizationfor
DigestiveEndoscopyand wasre-electedto the Council.

Dr. E C. Chew, Lecturer in Anatomy, attended
the Fourth Asian Cancer Conferencein Bombay,
India, from December4 to 8, 1979 and presentedtwopapers

Dr. Olivia K. W. Chow, Lecturer in Paediatrics
has beenelectedas a Memberof the RoyalCollegeo
Physiciansof the United Kingdom and awarded
Diploma in Child Health by the University o
London.

Dr. S.F. Chow, Lecturer in Medicine, h
passedthe Part II examinationof the Royal CoIIeg
of Physiciansof United Kingdom, held in Londo
in July1980.

Dr. S. P. Chow, Lecturer in Orthopaed
Surgery,waselectedasa Memberof the IndianSocie
for Surgeryof the Handin March1979;a Fellowof t
Western Pacific Ortheopaedic Associatlo
and an Associate Member of the Briti

Society for Surgery of the Hand, in May 197
and becamea Memberof the Hong KongSociety
Neurosciencein July 1979. He attended the mt
national Hand SurgeryCongressin Melbourne,fro
November 12 to 15, 1979, and presenteda pa
entitled ‘Immediate return of sensationafter digi
nerverepair’.

ProfessorM. j. Colbourneattendedthe Seco
Meeting of the World Health OrganizationScienti
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WorkiagGroup on Field Applied Researchin Malaria
and a SteeringCommittee meeting held in Geneva,
from October 30 to November6, 1979, and presented
a paper entitled ‘Presentationof a comprehensive
strategicplan for field appliedresearchin malaria’.He
actedasChairmanof theScientificWorkingGroup.

Dr. D. Fang, Lecturer in OrthopaedicSurgery,
was awarded the degree of Master of Orthopaedic
Surgery(M.Ch.Orth.)by theUniversityof Liverpool.

Dr. LouiseY. Y. Fong, Lecturer in Biochemistry,

Biochemistry,was awardeda travel grant from the H.Y.T. Fok
Foundation to attend the Second International

Congresson Toxicology in Brussels,Belgium. from

July 6 to 11, 1980 and presenteda paper entitled
‘A twenty-twomonth study on the effectsof feeding
aflatoxin-contaminatedmarket peanut oil to SpragueDawley
SpragueDawleyrats’,

ProfessorJ. B. Gibson attended the summer

meetingof the PathologicalSociety of Great Britain
and Ireland in Glasgow,from July 8 to 11, 1980; the
Thirteenth InternationalCongressof the International
InternationalAcademyof Pathologyin Paris,from September15
to 19, 1980; and the post-congressmeeting of the

Academyin Budapest,from September21 to 24, 1980.
He chaired sessionson liver diseaseat two of these

meetingsand deliveredtwo papers.
Dr. Faith C.S. Ho, Senior Clinical Pathologist

in Pathology,has been elected Fellow Member of
theInternationalSocietyof Haematology.

ProfessorG. L. Howe actedas ExternalExaminer
for the B. D. Sc. and M.D.Sc. degreeexaminationsof
the University of Melbourne in November 1979,
and lecturedto the staff of the Royal DentalHospital
of Melborne,the Facultyof Dentistryof the University
of Melbourne and to the Victorian membersof the
Australiaand New ZealandSocietyof Oral Surgeons.
He has also been electedan HonoraryFellow of the

PhilippineCollegeof Oral Surgeons.
ProfessorG. L. Howe attended the Seventh

International Conference on Oral Surgery held in

Dublin, Ejre, from June20 to 27, 1980, and chaired
a scientificsession.He also attendedmeetingsof the
ExecutiveCommitteeand Councilof the International
Associationof Oral Surgeonsand waselectedPresident
for a period of three years from 1980. During the

CentenaryCelebrationsof the BritishDental Association
Associationheld at the Royal FestivalHall, London,on July
10 and 11, 1980, he was investedwith the badgeof
office as Vice-Presidentof the Associationby the
Presidentof Honour, His Royal Highness,the Duke
of Edinburgh.He made the speechof thanksand a
presentationto the Duke on behalfof the Association.
ProfessorHowe has been reappointedas Honorary
Colonel Commandant of the Royal Army Dental
CropsuntilApril22, 1989.

Dr. 1. C.S. Hsu, Senior Lecturerin Orthopaedic
Surgery,delivereda seriesof lectureson the theme

‘Experiencewith the useof the halopelvicdistraction

apparatusin the treatment of spinal deformities’at
the invitation of the Departmentsof Orthopaedic
Surgery in the Universitiesof Kobe, Osaka, Kyoto
and Kyushu, japan, in April 1980. He demonstrated
the techniques of anterior spinal surgery in the
Universitiesof Osakaand Kyoto. He alsogavelectures
on ‘Correction of tuberculous kyphosis’ and

Surgical treatment of poliomyelitis in the lower

limbs’,by invitationat the Departmentsof Orthopaedics

Surgery, University of Texas and the University of

Kansas, U.S.A., on June 5 and June 11, 1980,
resepectively.Dr. Hsu visited the Department of

Orthopaedics, University of Hokkaido, Japan, on

October 27 and 28, 1980, and delivereda lecture

entitled ‘Recent trends in the treatment of spinal
deformities’; and also demonstratedtechniqueson

anteriorspinaldecompression.
ProfessorJ. C. C. Hwang, (Miss)Y. M. Cheng

and Dr. P.W. F. Poon,LecturersinPhysiology,attended
theTwenty-eighthInternationalcongressof Physiological
Sciences,held at Budapest,Hungary,from July 13 to

19, 1980. They presenteda paper entitled ‘Response
characteristics(PSTH) of tilt — sensitiveunits in the
vestibular nuclei to electrical stimulation of the

labyrinth’, and ProfessorHwang and Miss Cheung
presenteda pape (with T.H Or) entitled ‘Utricular
function in cats as indicatedby the responsecharacteristics
characteristicsof vestibularnucleusto static tilts’. Professor

Hwang was also invited by UNESCO, International
Brain Researchorganizationand AcademiaSinica to
serveas a Faculty memberat an InternationalNeuroworkshop
Neuroworkshopheld in Shanghai,China, from October
6 to 21, 1980. He wasinvitedto serveasNeuroscience
Field Editor of the Editorial Boardof Bioscienceand
Medical Technology,and elected as regional representative
representativeto the council of International Brain
ResearchOrganization.

Drs. M.C. lp and Y. C.Wong, Senior Lecturers
in Anatomy, attended the Eleventh International
Congressof Anatomy, held in Mexic City, from
August17 to 23, 1980, and presentedpapersentitled
‘A study of the cross-innervationof fast and slow
sketetalmusclesin the cat’ and ‘An SEM observation
of the seminalvesicleof the guineapig’, respectively.

Dr. J. W.L. Kleevens,Senior Lecturer in Community
CommunityMedicine,presenteda paper (written jointly
with M.J. Colbourne)entited‘Communitymedicinein
HongKong’at the BritishMedicalAssociationCongress,
heldin HongKong,onNovember5, 1979.

Dr. C. L. Lai, Lecturer in Medicine,spokeon
‘Histologicindicatorsof prognosis’duringa symposium
on ‘Treatment of hepatocellularcarcinoma’,held on
October 16, 1979. The meetingwasorganizedby the
Department of Medicine and Carlo-Erba Farmitalia
(H.K.) Limited and waschairedby ProfessorD.Todd.

Dr. K.C. Lam, Senior Lecturer in Medicine,
attendedthe InternationalWorkshopon PrimaryLiver
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Cancer and Chronic Hepatitison October 20 and 21,
1979, and the Extraodinary General Meeting of the
Asian PacificAssociationfor the Study of the Liveron
October 22, 1979, in Singapore,at which he presented
papers entitled ‘Age incidenceof hepatitis B markers
in Chinese population’ and a report from the Asian
Pacific Associationfor the Study of the Liver Working
Subcommitteeentitled ‘Chronic hepatitis in the Asian
Pacific area’, respectively.He also attended the First

Malaysian Seminar/Workshopon ‘The liver’ held in
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,on October23 and 24, 1979,
and presented a paper entitled‘Histologic prognostic
indicators in hepatocellularcarcinoma’, and chaired
a workshopon ‘Future managementof liver disorders’.
He also attended the Fourth PhilippinesPostgraduate
Course on Gastroenterology held in Covelandia,
Philippines,on November 30 and December1, 1979,
where he gave the Special Guest Lecture entitled
‘Chronic active hepatitis’.He was awardedthe Golden
ServiceMedalby the CaviteMedicalSociety,Philippines.

Drs. K.C. Lam, S.K. Lam and C.L.Lai,Reader,
Senior Lecturer, and Lecturer in Medicine attended
the Sixth Asian-PacificCongressof Gastroenterology
in Auckland, New Zealand, from February 11 to 15,
1980. Dr. K.C. Lam also attended the first Biennial
Meeting of the Asian-PacificAssociationfor the Study
of the Liver held within the same period, and
presentedtwo papers entitled Controlled prospective
study on the effect of prednisolonein HBsAg-positive
chronic active hepatitis: progressreport’ and ‘The
place of corticosteroidsin viral hepatitis’ . He alsorepresented
representedHong Kong in the Council Meetingsof the
two Associations.Dr. S.K. Lam was invited to givetwo
papers entitled ‘Gastrin and somatostatin’and ‘The
control of gastric secretion’ in the symposiumon
‘Gastrointestinalhormones’,and presenteda paper on
‘Normo-secretingand hypersecretingduodenal ulcer
patients have different pathophysiology’ in the
plenary sessionof the conferenceon peptic ulcer. He
also presentedand co-authoredsix other papersrelated
to peptic ulcer and one other related to recurrent
pyogenic cholangitis. Dr. C.L. Lai presented two
papers entitled ‘Diagnostic value of ascitic fluid

cytology by cytocentrifuge concentration’ and
‘Haemodynamic responsesto intravenouscimetidine
in patientswith chronicairwayobstruction’.

Dr. S.K. Lam, Senior Lecturerin Medicine, completed

completedhis study leave (from October 15, 1978 to
October 14, 1979) at the Centre for Ulcer Research
and Education, Los Angeleswhere he gavea seminar
on ‘Maximal acid output and postprandialgastrin in

duodenal ulcer’. He also attended the meetingof the

Southern California Society of Gastroenterology
and GastrointestinalEndoscopyat Palm Springs,from

November 10 to 12, 1978; the Western Section of

American Federation for Clinical, ResearchMeeting
at Carmel, on February 8 and 9, 1979, and the

American GastroenterologicalAssociation and Gastrointestinal
GastrointestinalEndoscopy at New Orleans, from May
19 to 25, 1979, where he presentedtwo papersentitled
‘Gastricacid secretionis more sensitiveto endogenous
gastrin in duodenalulcer than in normals’and ‘Effect
of neutral and acid meals on gastricacid secretion,
duodenal acid load and gastricemptying in duodenal
ulcer and normals’.He paid official visitsto the Gastrointestinal
GastrointestinalUnit, Veterans AdministrationHospital,
Dallas; the Gastrointestinal Unit, University of
California Hospital,San Diego, and the Departmentof
Gastroenterology,A & M Universityof Texas,Temple,
where he gavea lecture and a seminaron respectively
‘Newer aspectsin pathophysiologyand treatment of
duodenal ulcer’ and ‘Recurrent pyogeniccholangitis’.
He was elected Associate Editor, Gastroenterology
Section, American Journal of Proctology,Gastroenterology,
Proctology,Gastroenterology,Colon and Rectal Surgery, and Fellow of
the InternationalAcademyof Proctology.

Dr. S. K. Lam, Senior Lecturer in Medicine,was

invited to give the followinglectures:‘Pathophysiology
and treatment of peptic ulcer’ and ‘Endoscopicretrograde

retrogradecholangiopancreatographyand papillotomy’
at the Department Of Gastroenterology,Chung San

Medical School, Canton, on July 15, 1980; ‘Treatment

‘Treatmentof peptic ulcer’in generalpractice’and ‘Endoscopic

‘Endoscopicretrograde cholangiopancreatographyin clinical

practice’at the ChineseMedicalAssociation,Fat Shan,
on July 16, 1980; ‘Treatment of peptic ulcer — new

approachwith old medicine: antacid and bismuth’at

the Department of Medicine, University of Parma,

Italy, on September 13, 1980; and ‘New insight in

pathophysiologyand treatment Of peptic ulcer’ at

the Department of Gastroenterology,MahidOlUniversity,

University,Bangkok, on September 30, 1980. He also

attended the Third International Symposium on

Gastrointestinal Hormones, Cambridge, England,
from September 15 to 18, 1980, and the BritishSociety

Societyof GastroenterologyMeeting, Reading,England,
from September24 to 26, 1980.

Dr. J. C.Y. Leong,SeniorLecturerin Orthopaedic

Surgery, attendedby invitationa combinedmeetingof

the Philippine Orthopaedic Association of Spine

Surgeonsand the PhilippineOrthopaedicAssociation,

held in Manila, from November 30 to December3,

1979, and presenteda paperentitled‘The useof porous

titanium implant in anteriorspinefusion,a preliminary

report’

Dr. J. C. Y. Leong, Senior Lecturer in Ortho

paedicSurgery,hasbeenelectedPresidentof the Hong

Kong PhysiotherapyAssociationfor one year from

June1980.
Dr. D.M.F. Li, Lecturer in Pharmacology

attended the Second Southeast Asian-Western
Pacific Regional Meeting of Pharmacologkts
held in Yogyakarta, Indonesia, from June 24 to
27, 1979, and presenteda paper entitled Effects.
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of oc-tetrahydrocannabinolon cyclic AMP levels
in isolated perfusedrat hearts

Dr. (Miss) H. I. Lin, Senior Hospital Biochemist
Biochemistin Pathology, attended the First Southeast
Asia and Pacific Congressof Clincial Biochemistry,
heldinSingapore,fromOctober14 to 19, 1979.

Professor F.P. Lisowski gave lectures on
anatomical training at the Sichuan, Chungqing
Wuhan and Human Medical Colleges during July
1979.

Professor(Mrs.) H. K.Ma, and Drs. L. K. Chan
So, P.C. Ho, Grace W.K.Tang, (Miss) M.L.Sung,
and VivianC.W.WongTaam, Lecturersin the Department
Departmentof Obstetricsand Gynaecology,attended the
Ninth World Congressof Gynaecologand Obstetrics,
held in Tokyo, from October 25 to 31, 1979. Drs.
P’C.Ho, G. Tang, L.K . ChanSo, andVivianC.W.Wong
Taam presentedpapers entitled’Immunologicalfunctions
functionsin gestationaltrophoblasticneoplasia,‘Patient
attitude in gynaecologicalsurgical treatment’,’lnduction
treatment’,’lnductionof labour by acupuncture’and ‘The effect of
oral contrceptives on coagulation parameters in
Chinese’respectively.ProfessorMa wasinvitedto be a
joint Chairman of the Seminar on Trophoblastic
Disease.Dr. Sungchairedone of the free communication
communicationsessionson Fertility and Contraception.A post-
world congress Seminar-Workshopon Gestational
Trophoblastic Disease, jointly organized by the
Departmentof Obstetricsand Gynaecologyand the
Hong Kong Obstetricaland GynaecologicalSociety,
was held in Queen Mary Hospital, Hong Kong on
November3 and 4, 1979. ProfessorH.K. Ma was
Chairmanof theOrganizingCommittee.

Dr. P. Nandi, Lecturer in Surgery, has been
electeda Fellow of the AmericanCollegeof Surgeons.
He attended the Sixth Asian-PacificCongresson
Diseasesof the Chest, from November 18 to 22,
1979; and an International Seminar on Congenital
Heart Disease,from November 22 to 23 1979,
both held in Bombay, India. He also presented
threepapers(with G.B. Ong and C.K. Mok) entitled
‘Total correctionof tetralogy of fallot: review of
280 cases’,‘Coarctationof aorta: surgica’experience
in Hong Kong’, and ‘Ventricular septal defect and
aortic incompetence:review of 11 surgicallytreated
cases’.The first paperwas presentedat the Congress,
andtheothertwoat theSeminar.

Dr. (Miss)W.S.O, Lecturerin Anatomy,attended
the following conferences:the Annual Conference
of the Society for the Study of Fertility held in
Glasgow,United Kingdom,from July 9 to 13, 1979,
and presenteda paper; the Annual Meeting of the
SteeringCommittee of the Task Force on AntiImplantation
AntiImplantationagents in the World Health Organization,
Organization,Geneva,Switzerland,from August 20 to 22,
1979. the InternationalConferenceon Animal Models
in Human Reproduction in Florence, Italy, from
December7 to 10, 1979, and presenteda paper.

She was also invited by the World Health Organization
Organizationto serveas a memberof the SteeringCommittee
of the Task Force on Anti-implantationAgents,and
attended the Committee meeting in Geneva from
February2 to 6, 1980.

Dr. W. S. 0, Lecturer In Anatomy, attended

by invitationof the WHO and ad hoc meetingto discuss
the work plan of the ShanghaiInstitute of Planned
Parenthood Research and the Steering Committee

meetingof Task Forceon Postcoitaland Once-a-month

Drugs,held in Geneva;on August19, 1980, and from

August20to 22, 1980,respectively.
ProfessorTan Sri G. B.Ong was presentedwith

the John LoewenthalMedal at the Annual Meeting
of the John Loewenthal Club held in Sydney on

August2, 1980.
Dr. C. W. Ogle, Reader in Pharmacology,has

beenappointedby the Universityof MalayaasExternal

Examiner in Pharmacolgyfor its B.D.S. and M.B.,B.S.

degrees second professionalexaminations held in

February1980.
ProfessorM.B. Roberts attended the Second

Southeast Asian-WesternPacific Regional Meeting
of Pharmacologists,held in Yogyakarta, Indonesia,
from June 24 to 27, 1979, and presenteda paper
(written jointly with Mrs. A. Tse) entitled ‘Some
problemsin the simultaneousmeasurementof tissue
histamineand 1, 4-methylhistamine’.He took part in
a panel discussionon ‘Pharmacologicalresearchesrelevant
relevantto the needsof the community’, andcontributed
a paperentitled‘Prioritiesin pharmacologicalendeavour
in developingcountries’.He was also invited to givea
lecture on ‘Drug actions: pharmacologicalconcepts
and pathologicalconditionsassociatedwith chemical
dependency’to doctors attending the WHO Inter-
RegionalTraining Courseon the Treat-ment and Rehabilitation
Rehabilitationof Drug DependentPersons,held in Hong
Kong, from October 30 to November28, 1979, an,,d
Kong, from October 30 to November28,1979, and
acted as co-Chairman for a session on ‘Drug
dependence’during the British Medical Association
Clinical Meeting,held in Hong Kong, from November
2 to 6, 1979.

J.B. Shaw, Senior Dental Technologistin Dental

Studies, has accepted an invitation to become an

Honorary Associateof the Institute of Medical and
HealthCareof theHongKongPolytechnic.

Dr. L. C. H. Tang, Lecturerin the Department
of Obstetricsand Gynaecology,passedthe M R.C.O.G.
examinationin July,1980.

Dr. C.S. Teng, Lecturerin Medicine,was invited
by the Philippines Diabetes Association and the
PhilippinesSociety of Endocrinologyand Metabolism
to attendtheir joint annualconventionsheldin Mamila,
on January28 and 29, 1980, and presenteda paper
(with Rosie T.T.Young) entitled‘Diabetesmellitus in
HongKong—Someclinicalandbiochemicalaspects’.
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ProfessorD.Todd was invited by the Chapter
of Physicians,Academy of Medicine, Singapore,to
lecture on ‘The haemolyticanaemias’as part of their
continuingmedicaleducationprogrammeon March29,
1980, and was externalexaminerin Medicinefor the
Final M.B., B.S. examinationfrom March 22 to 29,
1980 at the Universityof Singapore. He hasalsobeen
re-electedas a memberof the Boardof Directorsof
the Hong Kong Anti-Tubercuksis and Thoracic
DiseasesAssociation.

ProfessorD. Todd was invited to lecture o
‘Commonhereditaryanaemias’on November5, 1979,
at the Annual Meeting of the British Medical
Association,held in HongKong,from November2 to 6,
1979. He was also invited to attend, as Honorary
Advisor, the Annual Meetingof the Roche Far East
ResearchFoundationin Bali, Indonesia,from October
25 to 28, 1979, and the Rhone-PoulencPharmaceutical
Research Conference in Versailles, France, on
December5 and 6, 1979. The latter wasa workshop
on pharmaceutical requirements for the coming
twodecades.

Dr. S. C. Tso, Readerin Medicine,attendedthe

EighteenthCongressof the InternationalSociety of

Haematologyand Sixteenth Congressof the International
InternationalSociety of Blood Transfusion, Montreal,
Canada,from August16 to 22, 1980. He alsoattended
and represented the Hong Kong Society of
Haematologyat the meetingsof Councillorsof the
Asian-PacificDivision and the International Sciety
of Haematology.

Dr. RebeccaY. C. Wang, Lecturer in Medicine,
attended the Third AseanCongressof Cardiologyin

Singapore,from September 22 to 26, 1980, and
presenteda paperon ‘The useof contrasttwo dimensional
dimensionalechocardiographyin Eisenmenger’scomplex’.

ProfessorJ. Wonghas beeninvitedby the Royal
AustralasianCollege of Surgeonsto be examinerfor
the Final Fellowship Examination in Melbourne,
Australia,fromOctober3 to 7, 1980.

Dr. W. T. Wong, Lecturer in Microbiology,was
invited by the International DevelopmentResearch
Centre, Canada, to attend the End-ProjectMeeting
on WastewaterReclamationGlobal Project held in
Bangkok,fromMarch10 to 15, 1980.

Drs. Y. C. Wong L.S.jen and K.F.So, Senior

Lecturer and Lecturers in Anatomy, attended the

First Annual Conferenceof the Hong Kong Society
of NeuroscienceSin Hong Kong, on September15

and 16, 1979, and a paperwaspresentedby Dr. K.F.

So.

ProfessorA.C.M.C. Yau has been elected as a
Governor-at-Largefrom Hong Kong to the Board of
Governorsof the AmericanCollegeof Surgeonsfor
threeyearsfromOctober25, 1979.

ProfessorRosie T.T. Young, Drs. Vivian N.Y.
Chan and C.S.Teng, Senior Lecturer and Lecturer
in Medicine, attended the Eighth International
Thyroid Congressin Sydney, from February3 to 8,
1980, and the Sixth International Congressof
Endocrinology in Melbourne, from February 10
to 16, 1980. Dr.Chanpresentedthe followingpapers:
‘Biochemical thyroid hyper-function in trophoblastic
trophoblasticdisease: human chorionic gonadotrophin
as a possible thyroid stimulator’ (with C.Wang,
P.C.Ho, R.T.T. Young and H.K. Ma) at theThyroid
Congress;‘pituitary GnRH receptorsand gonadotropin
secretion during development’(with R.N. Clayton
and K.J. Catt); and ‘Dissociated dopaminergic
control of prolactin, thyrotropin- subunit and
thyrotropin-B-subunit in patients with primary
hypothyroidism’(with R.Hall, M. Heath, B. Mora,
D.R. Weightman,M.Lewis and M.F.Scanlon)at the
Congressof Endocrinology.ProfessorYoung presented
a paper (with C.S.Teng)entitled’Glucosetoleranceand
insulin responsein thyrotoxic periodicparalysisduring
duringremission’at the Congressof Endocrinology.She
was also invited to be a member of the advisory
committeefor the organizationof the SeventhAsia
and OceaniaCongressof Endocrinologyto be held in
Tokyoin 1982.

ProfessorRosie T.T. Young, while on special
leave from Septemberto November1979, attended
a World Health Organization Meeting at Bern,
Switzerland, for the principal investigatorsof the
MultinationalStudy of VascularDiseasesof Diabetes;
visited the Department of Medicine, Birmingham
University, and the Departmentsof Medicine and
Clinical Bio-chemistry,Universityof Newcastle-uponTyne;
Newcastle-uponTyne;and lectured on diabetes mellitus, primary
hepatoma, thyrotoxic periodic paralysis, treatment
of thyrotoxicosisand its effect on thyroid-stimulating
immunoglobulins.She also attended meetingsof the
Endocrine Society and Royal Society of Medicine
in London and participatedin the teachingclinicsof
theRoyalFreeandRoyalNorthernHospitalsin London.

Dr. Mabel M.P. Yang, Lecturer in Physiology,
was invited to attend the British MedicalAssociation
Conferenceheld in HongKong,from November2 to 6,
1979, and presented a paper entitled ‘Possible
mechanismsof acupunctureanalgesia’.
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APPOINTMENT

Election of Dean
ProfessorA. C. L. Hsieh has been elected as

Dean of the Faculty of Medicine for a period of

threeyearsfromOctober1, 1980.

Appointment Of Sub-Dean
Professor Rosie T.T. Young has been reappointed

reappointedSub-Dean of the Faculty of Medicine for
afurtherperiodof threeyearsfromOctober1, 1980.

Thevakaruna Thavaratnarajah Alagaratnam,
M.B., B.S. (Sri Lanka). F.R.C.S. (Edinburgh),
F.R.C.P. (England), Lecturer , appointed Senior
Lecturerin SurgeryfromOctober1, 1980.

Anthony John Bentham, Adv. Cert. in Orthodontics
Orthodontics(City and Guilds), appointedInstructor Dental
Technologistin the Office of Dental Studies from
9january14, 1980.

(Mrs.) Barbara Irene Blum, B.D.S. (London),
L.D.S. (England), appointed Senior Clinical Dental
Surgeon in the Primary Care Unit from August
6, 1980

Chan Pak Hang, M. B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
appointed Lecturer in the Department of Obstetrics
andGynaecologyfrom july 17, 1980.

ChauKai Kin, B.Sc.,M.D.S. (Adelaide),F. andDip.
O.S., R.A.C.D.S., appointedReader in the Department
of Oral Surgery and Oral Medicine from November
1, 1980.

David Paul Carthy, B.Sc. (Hull), M.B.C.S.,
appointed Systems Analyst in the Dental Studies
fromSeptember15, 1980.

Eric FrancisCarter,B.D.S. (Sydney)F.R.A.C.D.S.,

appointed Lecturer in the Department of Oral

SugeryandOralMedicinefrom September18, 1980.
Walter Chen Wai Chee, 4.B.,B.S. (Hong Kong),

M.R.C.P. (United Kingdom), appointed Lecturer
in Medicinefrom january1,1981.

Frank Cheng Chi Yan, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
F.R.C.S. (England and Edinburgh), F.A.C.S.,
F.R.A.C.S., Reader, appointed to the second
StructuralChairin Surgeryfrom December1, 1979.

Lydia Cheng Yuk Luen, B.Sc. (London),
M.Sc. (Warwick), Ph.D. (Hong Kong), Assistant
Lecturer, appointed Lecturer in Biochemistryfrom
July1, 1980.

Cheung Suk Yee, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
appointedLecturerin Surgeryfrom December31, 1980.

Henry Cheung Hing Chuen, M.B., B.S. (Hong
Kong),appointedLecturer in Surgeryfrom December
1, 1980.

Cho Kal Man, M.B., B.S. (New South Wales,
appointedLecturer in the Department of Obstetrics
andyflaecology fromNovember24, 1980.

Choo Yew Cheong, M.B., B.S. (Singaopre),
F.A.C.O.G., appointed Lecturer in the Department
of Obstetricsand Gynaecologyfrom August11, 1980.

Samuel Choi Kam Yee, M.B., B.S.(HongKong),
appointedLecturerin Surgeryfrom November1, 1980.

Chow Shew Ping, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
F.R.C.S. (Edinburgh), Lecturer, appointed Senior
Lecturerin OrthopaedicSurgeryfrom May 1, 1980.

Chung See Yuen, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
appointedLecturerin Psychiatryfrom May 18, 1980.

Peter Edward Coode, M.B., Ch.B. (Birmingham),
M.R.C.Path., appointed Lecturer in Pathology from

August1, 1980.
Michael StephenCooke, B.Ch.D., L.D.S. (Leeds),

F.D.S., D.D.P.H., D.Orth., R. C. S. (England),
F.F.D. R.C.S. (Ireland), appointed Senior Lecturer
in the Department of Children’s Densistry and
Orthodonticsfrom September1, 1980.

Edmonde Francis Corbert, B.D.S. (National
Universityof Ireland), F.D.S.R.C.S.(England),appointed
Lecturer in the Department of Periodontologyand
PublicHealthfrom December31, 1980.

Margaret Ann Crosswaite, Nt. Cert. D.S.A.,
F.E.T.C., appointed Instructor Dental Surgery
Assistant in Conservative Dentistry from August
20, 1980.

Susan Cure, B.A., Ph. D. (Stanford), Part-time
Lecturer, appointed Temporary Clinical Bacteriologist
Bacteriologistin Microbiologyfrom March1, 1980.

Pamela Dando, E.D.H. (England), Dip. D.H.Ed.
(Royal Society of Health), F.E.T.C. (City and Guilds),
appointed Tutor Hygienist in the Department of

Periodontology and Public Health from September
1, 1980.

Brian William Darvell, M.Sc. (Wales),Ph. D.

(Birmingham), appointed Senior Lecturer in Dental
MaterialsSciencefrom September1, 1980.

John Edwin Dyson, B.D.S. (London), appointed
appointed Lecturer in Prosthetic Dentistry from
September1, 1980.

Sheila Catherine Fearn, D.C.R., appointed Instructor
InstructorRadiographer in the Oral Radiology Unit
from September1, 1980.

Fong Wang Fun, B.Sc. (Chinese University of
Hong Kong), B.Sc. (Hong Kong), Ph.D. (Notre Dame),
appointed Lecturer in Bio-chemistryfrom September
1, 1980.

Ian StanleyFowler, B.D.S., Dip. Clin Dent (Perio.)
(Otago), appointed Clinical Dental Surgeon in the

PrimaryCareUnit from August26, 1980.

Arabinda Ghosh, M.B., B.S., D.G.O. (Calcutta),
M.R.C.O.G., appointed Lecturer in the Department
of Obstetrics and Gynaecology from januaryl,
1981.

Roger Michael Green, B.Sc., B.Ch.D.(Leeds),
appointed Lecturer in Anatomy from as soon as

possible.
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Eric Ho King Wah, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
appointed Lecturer in Orthopaedic Surgery form
September1, 1980.

ChristopherJonathanHoimgren,B.D.S.(London),
F.D.S.R.C.S. (Edinburgh), appointed Lecturer in
the Departmentof Periodontologyand PublicHealth
fromSeptember1, 1980

Andrew Hua Su
F.R.A.C.P., Lecturer,
in MedicinefromFebruary

Huang Chenya, M.B.E., B.Sc. (Sydney),
M.B.,B.S. (Hong Kong), M.Med(Singapore),F.R.A.C.P.,
appointedSenior Lecturer in Medicinefrom January
1, 1980.

Professor Sir Edward Hughes, Professorof

Surgery, Monash University, appointed the seventh

Kong Tak Van Visiting Professorin Surgery from

November11to 17, 1979.

Hui Pak Kwan, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong), appointed
appointedLecturerin PathologyfromJuly1, 1980.

John Michael Graham Hunt, B.D.S. (London),
L.D.S.(England), appointed Clinical Dental Surgeon
in thePrimaryCareUnit fromAugust28, 1980.

Nicholas John Arnold Jepson,B.D.S.(London),
F.D.S.R.C.S.(England), appointed Lecturer in
ProstheticDentistryfromAugust11, 1980.

Richard Kay Li Chi, M.B., B.Chir., M.A.

(Cambridge), M.R.C.P.(United Kingdom), appointed
Lecturerin MedicinefromFebruary11, 1980.

Nigel Martyn King, B.D.S., M.Sc. (London),
L.D.S.R.C.S.(England),appointed Lecturer in the

Departmentof Children’sDentistryand Orthodontics
fromSeptember1, 1980.

John Kirkwood, B.D.S. (Sydney), D.D.S.

(Tronto), F.D.S.R.C.S.(England),F.R.A.C.D. S., Cert.
Perio. (Indiana) appointed Reader in Conservative
DensitryfromSeptember14, 1980.

Jan Wiliam Lodewijk Kleevens,M.D., D.T.M.
& H. (Amsterdam),D.Soc. Med.(Netherlands),D.P.H.
(Malaya), Senior Lecturer, appointed Reader in
CommunityMedicinefromJuly1, 1980.

Linda Koo Chih Ling, M.A., Ph.D. (California),
Honorary Lecturer, appointed Temporary Lecturer
in CommunityMedicinefrom January1 to June30,
1980.

Noel Kung Ying Tung, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
M.R.C. Psych., appointed Lecturer n Psychiatry
fromMarch11, 1980.

EdwardLai CheuckSeen,M.B., 13.S.(HongKong),
appointed Lecturer in Surgery from November 1,
1980.

Lam Kam Hing, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
F.R.C.S. (Edinburgh), F.A.C.S., Lecturer, appointed
SeniorLecturerinSurgeryformFebruary1, 1980.

Lam Kui Chun, M.B.,B.S. (Hong Kong),

F.R.A.C.P., Senior Lecturer, appointed Reader in

MedicinefromJanuary1, 1980.

Herbert Lau Kai Fu, B.Sc. (Alberta), M.A.,
Ph. D. (State Universityof New York, appointed
Lecturerin BiochemistryfromMarch24, 1980.

(Mrs.) Sally Laurie, Nat. Cert. D.S.A., Dip.
D.S.A., appointed Instructor Dental Surgery
AssistantinConservativeDentistryfromAugust17, 1980.

James Lau Lim Tat, M.B.,B.S. (Hong Kong),
appointedLecturer in Surgeryfrom January1, 1981.

Susan Laws, Nat. Cert. D.S.A., appointed
Instructor Dental Surgery Assistantin Conservative
ConservativeDentistryfromAugust23, 1980.

Sheila Lee Nyik Kuin, Dip. D.S.A., appointed
Instructor Dental Surgery Assistantin Conservative
DentistryfromAugust10,1980.

(Mrs.) Lee Lau Wai Fong, M.B., B.S. (Hong
Kong), appointedLecturer in Surgeryfrom as soon
aspossible.

Maurice Leung Ping, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
appointedLecturerinPaediatrjcsfrom January1,1980.

Maurice Leung Ping, M.B.,B.S. (Hong Kong),
appointedLecturerin Paediatricsfrom July 1, 1980.

Sydney Leung Fi, C & G Final, Adv. Gen.
Cert., Max. Fac. Cert. (Dist.), Crown & Br. Cert.,
Adv. Ortho. Cert., L.B.I.S.T., appointed Instructor
Dental Technoogistin the Dental TechnologyUnit

Leung Chi Kung,Adv. Cert. in Gen. Dental
Work (City and Guilds), appointed Instructor
Dental Technologistin the Office of Dental Studies
fromJune1, 1980.

Zoltan Lett, M.D. (Czechoslovakia),F.F.A.R.C.S.
(England)and (Ireland), F.F.A.R.A.C.S. (Australasian),
D.A. (England), R.C.P.S. (Ireland), Lecturer,
appointedReaderinSurgeryfromApril24, 1980.

Li Man Kay, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),F.R.C.S.
(Ireland) and (Glasgow),appointedLecturerin Surgery
fromassoonaspossible.

Anita Li Ming Cheung, B.A.(Erskine),M.B.,B.S.
(Hong Kong), D.C.t-i. (London), F.R.C.P.(Edinburgh),
Lecturer,appointedSeniorLecturerin Paediatricsfrom
July1, 1980.

Thuan Kiang,M.B., B.S. (Hong
(Edinburgh), F.A.C.S., Lecturer,
Lecturer in Surgery from July

JohnLi TungLoy, C & G Final,Adv.Gen.Cert.,
Crown & Br. Cert., Adv. Ortho. Cert. L.B.LS.T.,appointed
appointedinstructor Dental Technologist in the
DentalTechnologyUnit fromJuly 1,1980.

urn Pak Leong, B.Sc., appointed Clinical
Bacteriologistin Microbiolgyfrom March 1, 1980.

Dominic Li Fuk Him, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong).

appointed Lecturer in the Departmentof Obstetrics

andGynaecolgyfromJuly17, 1980.

Liang Shuk Tak, B.Sc., M.D.S.M. (McGtiI,
F.R.C.S. (Canada), appointed Lecturer in the D

partmentof Obstetricsand Gynaecologyfrom July 1
1980.

Ping, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
appointed Senior Lecturer

1,1980.

Stephen Lim
Kong), F.R.C.S.
appointed Senior
1,1980.
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Low Weng Djin, M.Sc., Ph.D.(Hong Kong),
Senior Lecturer, appointed Reader in Anatomy from

January1, 1980.

Mary AgnesLung Kin Yum, B.Sc. (Hong Kong),
AssistantLecturer, appointed Lecturer in Physiology
fromJuly1, 1980.

Keith Luk Dip Kei, M. B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
appointed Lecturer in Orthopaedic Surgery from
March5 1980.

(Mrs.) Maria Valentine Lung Li, B.S.(Cornell),

Ph.D.(Stanford), appointed Lecturer in Microbiology

fromDecember29, 1980.
Peter Lee Wing Ho, M.Soc.Sc.(Hong Kong),

appointed Assistant Lecturer in Psychiatry from

September1, 1980.
Graham John Moore, B.V.M. & S. (Edinburgh),

M.R.C.V.S., Veterinary Surgeon, appointed Senior
Veterinary Surgeon in the Laboratory Animal
Unit from July1, 1980.

Duncan Roberts McMillan, M.D.S.(Newcastleupon-Tyne),
ewcastleupon-Tyne),F.D.S.R.C.S. (Edinburgh), appointed
Readerin ProstheticDentistryfrom July 1, 1980.

Isabel Margaret Mackay, Cert. D.S.A., Nat.
Cert.D.S.A., appointed Instructor Dental Surgery
Assistant inConservativeDentistry from August 29,
from July1, 1980.

Margaret Mackay, Cert. D.S.A., Nat.
appointed Instructor Dental Surgery

ConservativeDentistry from August 29,

Kirpal Sigh Mann, M.B.,B.S. (Panjab), M.S.

(Chandigarh, India), F.R.C.S. (Edinburgh), F.I.C.S.,
appointedLecturerin Surgeryfrom as soonaspossible.

David Fairchild McDonald, B.D.S. (Otago),
appointed Clinical Dental Surgeon in the Primary
CareUnit fromSeptember1, 1980.

Mok Che Keung, M.B, B.S. (Hong Kong),
F.R.C.S. (Edinburgh), F.A.C.S., Senior Lecturer,
appointed Professorof Cardio-ThoracicSurgery from
September1, 1980.

Thomas Michael Moles, M.B., B.S., D.T.M & H.
(London), F.F.A. R.C.S., appointed Reader In
Anaesthesiain the AnaesthetjcsDivision of Dental
Studiesfrom December15, 1980.

Michael Dominic Murray, B.D.S. (National
University of Ireland), appointed Clinical Dental
Surgeon in the Primary Care Unit from August
22, 1980.

Pannalal Nandi, M. B. B.S. (Calcutta), F.R.C.S.

(England) and (Edinburgh), F.A.C.S., Lecturer,
appointedSeniorLecturerin Surgeryfrom July 1,1980.

Norbert Goldfield, B.A.(Rochester),M.D. (State
University of New York), appointed ;Temporary
Lecturer in Community Medicine from November15,
1980to January15,1981.

James Pang Shing Hung, M.B., B.S. (Hong
Kong), F.R.C. Path. (Australia), appointed Lecturer

Lecturerin Pathologyfrom August28, 1980.
Nigel Berry Pitts, B.D.S. (London), F.D.S.

R.C.S.(England), appointed Lecturer in Conservative
ConservativeDentistryfrom August29, 1980.

(Mrs.) Elizabeth Ann Evelyn Pitts, E.D.H.,
R.D.S.A. (England), appointed Instructor Hygienist
in the Department of Periodontology and Public
Healthfrom August29, 1980.

Jean Ann Porter, Nat Cert. D.S.A., Dip.
D.S.A., appointed AssIstant Tutor Dental Surgery
Assistant in Conservative Dentistry from September
September1, 1980.

SusanMary Pusey, Nat. Cert. D.S.A., appointed
Instructor Dental Surgery Assistant in Conservative

Dentistryfrom August26, 1980.
Ronald William Fearnhead,

(London), L.D.S. R.C.S. (England),
a PersonalChair in Oral Anatomy in
of Anatomyfrom July 1, 1980.

Dorothy Agnes Richards, Nat. Cert. D.S.A.,
Dip. D.S.A., appointed Instructor Dental Surgery
Assistantin ConservativeDentistry from August 27,
1980.

Wayne Robinson, C & G Final, Adv. Ortho.

Cert. (Cr.), Crown & Br. Cert., L.B.I.S.T., appointed
Instructor Dental Technologist in the Dental

TechnologyUnit from July14, 1980.

Kathryn San Kit Yee, E.D.H. (England), Cert.

Radiol. Prof. (Oregon), appointed Instructor

Hygientist in the Department of Periodontology
andPublicHealthfrom September1, 1980.

Gideon M.Sein, M.B., B.S. (Rangoon), M.PhiI.

(London), Temporary Lecturer, appointed Lecturer in

Pharmacologyfrom February1, 1980.
Seto Wing Hong, M.B., B.S.

appointed Clinical Bacteriologist in
from August1, 1980.

Brenda Ruth Simpson,
Cert. E.D.D.S.A. (Phase
Dental Surgery Assistant in
from July1, 1980.

Julie Tang Hoi Sun, B.Soc.Sc. (Hong Kong),
Executive officer, appointed Administrative
Assistantin the Office of Dental Studies from July
1, 1980.

Teng Chong Shing, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),
M.R.C.P. (United Kingdom), Lecturer, apppointed
SeniorLecturerin Medicinefrom July1, 1980.

Diane Thornton, Nat. Cert. D.S.A., appointed
Instructor Dental Surgery Assistant in Conservative
ConservativeDentistryfrom September1, 1980.

Allister Torrance, C.
Cert., Adv. Gen. Cert.,
structor Dental Technologist
Unit from August12, 1980.

Virginia Wong Chun Nei,
Kong), appointed Lecturer in
September11, 1980.

M.D.S., D.Sc.
appointed to

the Department

Isabel
Cert.D.SA.,
Assistantin
1980.

(Singapore),
Microbiology

Cert. D.S.A. (Phase 1),
II), appointed Tutor
ConservativeDentistry

& G Final, Adv. Ortho.
Cert.F.E., appointed In-
in the Dental Technology

M.B.,B.S. (Hong
Paediatrics from
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Wong Kee Lam, M.B., 3.5. (Hong Kong), Yeung Chap Yung, M.B., B.S. (Hong Kong),,
Temporary Lecturer, appointed Lecturer in Med- D.C.H. (London), Dip. Am. Board, C.R.C.P. (Hon.)
icinefromJune1, 1980. (Canada), M.R.C.P. (Glasgow),F.R.C.P. (Edinburgh),

appointed Professorof Paediatricsfrom September
Patrick Yuen Man Pan, M.D. (Saskatchewan), 1, 1980.

Dip. Am. Board, F.R.C.P. (Canada), Lecturer,
appointed Senior Lecturer in Paediatricsfrom July Yue ChungPing,M.B.,B.S. (HongKong),appoint..
1. 1980. ed LecturerinSurgeryfromassoonaspossible.
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地 獄 線

石 頭

是七九年的十月，我初次被那雙眼睛退視
著··⋯⋯

差不多年半了，寫著這篇文章時，它們仍
使我全身震慄。

像一雙死魚的眼睛，給硬生生地鑲在嬰兒
的頭骨上，詛咒出垂死的控訴；像一具乾涸的
古屍，忽然張開眼來，嘲笑著生命的意義！我
但願這祇是駐泰柬難民營記者的惡作劇。然而
，咒語卻驚天動地而來，為心之所安，我祇能
選擇這條道路 投入救援柬埔寨難民運動的
行列。

我們原先的計劃是接到聯合國難民營的回
電才起程，但為了趕及宣傳一月十三日（八
年）的籌款義唱，我們決定 先斬後奏 ，直
接到泰國向有關方面申請“我們在十二月廿六
日黎明離港，得到英國大使館的協助

，我們一

行四人和一些泰國同學，終於在廿 號坐上了

直奔難民營的舊型貨車上。

一路上塵沙紛發，四面焦土，重型貨車和
坦克的輪跡，輾得黃泥路凹凸不平。遇有河水
的村落，均住滿了貧窮的農民。越是接近邊境
、村落便越見十室九空。逃難的原故，據聞是
因為害怕邊境難民前來搶奪糧食。沒有人能抵
抗餓狠了的動物！

在距離難民營一、二里處，設有武裝泰兵
駐守的關卡，檢查進出邊境禁區的人韋，以杜
絕猖獗的走私。附近的市鎮，因貨品為走私集

團囤積，引致嚴重的物價上升。難民潮的湧入
，雖然為屈居窮鄉僻壤的商人帶來意外之財，

但卻累苦了鄰近的赤貧。

這行列並不孤單，從大專學界到一般市民
，雖然救援的方沃不同，但目標卻完全無異。
由於個人興趣及經濟環境許可的關係、我決定
聯同三位互不相識的大專同學吵足這條地獄線
泰柬難民營。此行的目標是要攝製紀錄片

和幻燈片，以協助宣傳援柬運動；並希望可以
知道善款的來龍去脈，以澄清香港市民的疑團

難民營終於在望，菲林及錄音帶亦準備妥
當，權充翻譯的泰國同學，心情也緊張起來”

這是我們所到的第一座營地，亦是全邊境最具

規模的營地一一阿蘭營。面孔黯黑，皮黃骨疫

的難民，向我們投以好奇的眼光。許多時更有

說國語或廣東話的中國僑民與我們交談，申訴

他們被黑衫（波爾布特赤軍）迫害的苦況。家
書和尋人廣告紛紛送到我們面前。移居外國是
僑民唯一的希望。
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阿蘭營內情況不算太壞，澱粉質基本不缺
，營養及食水卻不足夠，營內的工作人員，包
括我們在內，均要服chloroquine ，及飲用樽裝
的清水。營地附近的小鎮阿蘭，住滿了義務工
作者；除了醫務人員外，大部份是流浪到泰國
的歐美學生。他們助人的熱誠，及選擇以積極
生活來探討人生的態度，實在令人佩服。

泰柬邊境三個重點難民營除了阿蘭由聯合
國全權負責外，其餘兩個： 龍沙密 及 龍
麥門 則由兩股敵對的 自由高棉 軍隊控制
看。營內的衛兵，均穿美式軍服，年齡沒一個
過二十歲。越南兵和赤柬都是他們的共同敵人
，但權力分配亦使他們互相敵對，兵戎相見。

從報紙上得知掌管 龍沙密 的土皇帝吃了敗

仗，這我一默也不驚奇，是因此營內無論秩序
、設備及至士兵對平民的態度均為 龍麥門

遜色。然而，論到戰壕和炮彈孔的數目，他們

卻不相伯仲。在戰爭的陰影下，住在這兩個營

地的難民，健康及精神情況都很差。有一對孤
苦伶仃的中國母女，便曾經要求我們協助她們
遷住 阿蘭 營。

我們最後到的是 沙喬 營，離曼谷祇三

小時車。它有獨立的水泵供應用水，物資供應
亦不缺乏。但數月後，當救援基金所餘無幾時
，情況會否惡化呢？悲慘的命運，會否再次加
諸逃離高棉或仍在柬埔寨的難民呢？

離開了這地獄線後，並沒有使我忘記一切
。反之，它的片段一直像魔鬼一般的圍繞著我
。更使我不安的，就是像老撾、阿富汗、東非
等被壓迫的國家，他們要待到何時才可擺脫可
能比地獄更苦的煎熬呢？
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人

翻

個
一

歐 洲 兩 f 間 半 月間

七八年的暑假，仍是那個陪伴我多年，有

默褪色的背囊，裡面裝了慣用的東西，仍舊是
一個人；只是，地默在歐洲，行程是兩個半月

你結識遊伴，當然還可以給你帶來一些難忘的
噩夢。火車站的功用就更多了，每天在火車上

醒來了，火車站就成為你的梳洗問了。它還是
訓練你如何在一尺半寬的長椅睡覺的地方，有

祈
朧

我選擇了獨自一人
；是因為更容易被融化
在所處身的異鄉，我想
像細風般的經過，甚至
不吹翻一片枯落了的小
草；我不希望怪異的異
鄉方言，打擾了他們生
活的節拍，我將靜靜地
細聽他們白勺說話，留心
地看他們白勺動作，用心
靈去探知他們的感情；
然後，將悄然離去，因
為我已得到所期望的。

時，你還要學習坐著睡
覺，忘掉來往喧鬧的人
韋。

青年旅舍，是每個
異鄉人臨時的家庭，這
裡有你的同伴，可供你
洗淨聚積多日的沙塵和
汗漬，可以供你安心的
睡一覺。每當我疲倦時
，就會找一所旅舍來恢
復自己的疲累。當感到
孤獨時，就會來這裡找
同伴的了。

在公園的長椅上，草地上，行走中的火車
上，還有在月光下、地中海岸的沙灘，你可以
看到一個異鄉青年在哨麵包，有時，也會聯同
年紀相若的青年人，痛快地喝著自酒瓶流出的
葡萄酒；海登堡河岸，一高一小的兩個青年人
就曾經要互相摻扶回青年旅舍，兩人卻同時揮
動著手中的酒瓶，高聲的唱著不為人識的調子
。當然，我還不曾忘記了三條香蕉可作一頓午
餐，一個麵包可吃一個星期的情形。

火車和火車站，是歐洲文化不可分割的一

部份，也是在歐洲作客不可分割的一部份。火
車可以帶你到目的地，可以讓你休息，可以讓

× ×

當然最重要的還是人。虛偽的英國人，高
傲的怯國人，爽朗的德國人，好客的比利時人
，友善的荷蘭人，熱情的西斑牙人，多說少做
的意大利人，古典的希臘人。還有一些怪模怪
樣的異鄉人。

我不能夠告訴你那年的二個半月找到了些
什麼，也許是什麼也沒有；但我將忘不了那無
邊際的金黃色的向日葵，那經歷了數千年風雨
的破廟，和那永遠照耀著黑色沃土的夕陽。在
我腦海一隅，還印上了倫敦街頭的醉酒老人蹣
跚的步履，巴黎拉丁區潦倒的街頭畫家，和各
形各式的街頭賣藝者。
× ×

也許，最肯定的一默就是我學會了吃芝士。
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F ____

effectiv. ihaII ertension.

260

• One single drug with dual action on both peripheral vasodilatation and beta-blockade

• Produces a more normal circulation

• Controls blood pressure evenly throughout the day and night

• Favourable side-effect profile

• Simple twice daily dosage

References
Br.J.Clin.Pharmac.(1979),7,165-168Br.J.CIjn.Pharmac.(1979),8,119S-123S
Curr.Med.Res.Opin.(1980),6,677-684
ThePractitioner(1980),224,841-844
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CIDAL ERYTIIRDCI

The effective answer to Pneumococci and H. Flu

Pneu mococci

and H. Flu.

often the

causative

pathogens of

ear, nose

and bronchial

infections. For

rapid results,

dispense CIDAL

ERYTH ROCI N

it effectively

extirpates

Pneu mococci

and H. Flu.

ABBOTT LABORATORIE

)

44
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Man,

Too, May Soar

—w

-_4—_!L’I._-:—,

From his moment of birth man constantly

constantlyseeks to free himself of the fetters

fettersbinding him to himself and to his

environment.

He embarks on a quest for new ideas.

He aspires to greater proficiency.

He strives to achieve today that which

he hadn’t yesterday. . .and to become

tomorrow that which he wasn’t today.

This spirit is every man’s ability to soar.

It has been the source of great advances

in medicine, agriculture and chemicals

by The Upjohn Company.

It is the commitment of people who

know. . . of people who perform.

It is their promise of an even greater
future.. .that each may excel and together

togetherall men may soar.;1]

Upjohn;0]



THE FIRST AND FOREMOST

MEDICAL DEFENCE ORGQANISATION

DOCTORS AND DENTISTS REGISTERED IN HONG KONG

ARE ELIGIBLE FOR MEMBERSHIP

THE MEDICAL DEFENCE UNiON

3 Devonshire Place
London WiN 2EA

The MedicalDefenceUnionoffers
the medicalanddentalprofessions
adviceandassistanceon all
medico-legalmattersandprovides
memberswith protectionworldwide
exceptU.S.A.
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Duodenal ulcer disease has been described as “...a

life-long diathesis with bouts and remissions:”

Consequently, after the ulcer has healed, medical

maintenance may be desirable to prevent recurrence.

What are the options?

MEDICATION
CURRENTSTATUS

ASLONG-TERMTHERAPY

Formalstudiesof longterm therapyhavenot beenreported.
Experiencewith healingof duodenalulcersuggeststhat very high

ANTACIDS doseswould be necessarybut “A long-term regimenof antacidsin
highdosesis impracticable:’2Also, “The safety of the non-
absorbablemagnesiumand aluminiumcompoundsinlongterm use
isby no meansunquestioned:’3

ANTICHOLINERGICS
“...aIIadequatelydesignedtrialshaveshownthesedrugsto haveno
effect on ulcerhealing.There isno reasonto believethat as
prophylacticagentsthese drugswouldbe any more successful:’3

CARBENOXOLONE

“...hasbeeninwide usefor more than a decade,but it hasnot yet
beenshownto decreaserecurrences:’4Inany case, “The high
incidenceof sideeffects precludeslong-term useof carbenoxolone
sodium:’2

DEGLYCYRRHIZINISED Thisanalogueof carbenoxolonehas“...not beensuccessfulin
LIQUORICE preventingroulceration:’3

.

“...maintenancetreatment in man hasnot beenstudiedas the
safety of thisdruginlongterm usagehasnot yet been
determined:’3

COLLOIDAL biSMUTH Further,whilethe drughasbeenclinicallyavailablefor 12yearsthe
company’s literaturestates that “Dueto its mode of actionin

healingpepticulcers,(colloidalbismuth)isnot recommendedfor
maiñtenance15

“Sofar, cimetidineisthe onlydrugprovento reducethe frequency
of relapseinduodenalulceration:’6“What we do now isto healthe
recurrentulcer;then we titrate the patientagainstcimetidineand

Taqamet
see how we can keephiminsymptomaticremission.If we can do
that at a doseof, say, two tabletsa nightthen I thinkI would go on
treatingsuchpatientsindefinitely’7
“Cimetidinehasbeenshownto effectivelyreduceulcerrecurrence
for up to oneyear, andappearsto be safe:’3

REFERENCES:
1BaronJ H et al.,BritishMedicalJournal1979;1:169-173
2Badley8W D, canadianMedicalAssociationJournal1977;117:1192-1195.
3 ClarkeA C,HilmerRS, NewEthicals& MedicalProgress1979;16:33-41.

SI&I4 GrossmanM I, WorldJournalof Surgery1977;1:3-7.
5Anon.A DocumentedAdvanceintheTreatmentof PepticUlcer(1978)GylesPrint83079. dS.mthlcaenecompami
8MIwicz J J, CurrentTherapeutics1978;5:15-19.
7Alexander-WilleamsJ, BritishMedicalJournal1979;1:169-173.
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singte-dose

Cornbantrin*
PYRANTELPAMOATE

4 single
dose

decisivdr

eradicates these

three common worms

P1 nworm
Roundworm (Threadworm)

the most convenient

—
single-dose Combantrin eliminates

forgotten doses

—
single-dose Combantrin may be

taken day or night

no dietary restrictions o

— no fasting, no purging
— no staining

• —
single-dose Combantrin is available

in both tablet and suspension form

*Tradath Detailedinforrnariouavailableourequest.

/
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CIBA GEIGY (HONG KONG) Limited

With compliments

COCKTAIL RECEPTION

LUNCH AND DINNER PARTIES

SOCIAL GATHERING AND

BANQUETING

AUTHENTIC CANTONESECUSINE

SUMPTUOUSCHINESE BANQUET

UPTO 40 TABLES

(480 PERSONS)

HOTEL

j
HONG KONG

HALL

Nathan/Middle 1ad, Kowloon, Tel: 3-666321
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Nutrition is vital to

our very survival

in a world
continually moving

towards an automatized,

polluted and aggressive

environment.

NëtIe® a food industry

with more than a century

of research, technological

development and control

at the service of

human nutrition.

In close collaboration with

the medical profession,

scientists, laboratories and

universities.

NtIé®
Throughout the world, serving the interests of child welfare.

_IM.J
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Foundedin1920,Incorporatedin1960
MemberoftheWorldMedicalAssociation,Inc.

MemberoftheCommonwealthMedicalAssociation
MemberoftheConfederationofMedicalAssociationsinAsia&Oceania

FounderoftheFederationofMedicalSocietiesofHongKong

THE ASSOCIATION

The Hong Kong Medical Association, the association of registered medical
practitioners in Hong Kong, aims to bring together Hong Kong’s government,
institutional, univeristy and private medical personnel for an effective exchange
of views and co-ordination of effort. If speakscollectively for doctors and keeps
them abreastof medical advancesaround the World. It alsoprovides a wide range of
servicesto its members - to name a few: the spacious& attractive club, meeting &
office facilities at its premisesat Duke of Windsor Building, 5th floor, 15 Hennessy
Road, Hong Kong; the bathing shed at South Bay; facilities for issuinginternational
vaccination certificates, scientific programmes and refresher courses; social
functions; medical protection; insurance consumer goods and travel at specially low
prices;efficient secretarialservices& etc

STUDENT MEMBERSHIP

FOR LESS THAN $3 A MONTH, Student Members of the Hong Kong Medical
Association are entitled to make full use of the various amenities offered by the
Association, suchas:

- The Club House at 5th floor, Duke of Windsor Building, 15 Hennessy
Road, Hong Kong;

- The Swimming Shed at South Bay;

- Participation in all social functions organized by the Association;

- Attendance at scientific and clinical meetings and all refresher courses
run by the Association;

- A free copy of the Hong Kong Medical Association Bulletin;

WHO ARE ELIGIBLE? All students of the Medical Faculty of the University of
Hong Kong and who are bona-fide members of the Hong Kong University Medical
Society, are eligible to apply for student membership of the Hong Kong Medical
Association.

HOW? Fill in an application form obtainable from H.K.U. Medical Society and
the H.K.M.A. Secretariat; have it verified and sponsored by the H.K.U. Medical
Society and send it to the H.K.M.A. Secretariat together with the annual student
membership fee of HK$30.

AUTOMATIC TRANSFER TO REGULAR MEMBERSHIP - When graduated
and registered with the Medical Council of Hong Kong, Student Members will
automatically be transferred to be Regular Members on receipt of a communication
to this effect and on payment of the prescribedfees.

ENQUIRIES - The Hong Kong Medical Association
Duke of Windsor Building, 5th floor
15 HennessyRoad, Hong Kong
Tel. 5-278891, 5-278285, 5-278915
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In the hands of....

DOCIORS. NURSES...

Pam ic Personnel;1]Iknii;0]

pHisoHexRIGI$TIm(b?IAOIWAR
one of the most widely used
bacteriostatiCskin cleansersin

hospitalsand doctors’ offices

developed through researchby
WINTHROP Laboratories
New York, N.Y. U.S.A.

pHisoHex RegisteredTrademark

ANTIBtCERL4L SKIN CLEANSER

SOLVES the problem of

staphylococci and other

gram-positi’ infections

PROVEN EFFICACY IN MEDICAL AND
SURGICAL USE FOR OVER A QUARTER OF
A CENTURY

PHI.SOHEX —cleansesthe skin thoroughly and
exerts a powerful bacteriostatic action

• hasthe samepH value as normal skin
• protects the skin with a fine film of lanolin

cholesterolsand petrolatum
PHISOHEX —for preoperative preparation of
the patient and the surgicalteam

• providescumulative antibacterial
protection with exclusiveand routine use

PHISOHEX —preventsor controls the outbreaks of
gram-positive infection in [iospital nurseries.

How Supplied: PHISOHEX
isavailable in unbreakable
plastic squeezebottles of 2 oz;
5oz and 128oz
containing entsufon sodium,
lanolin cholesterols,white
petrolatum and 3 percent
hexachiorophene in a stable
emulsion.

For complete information,
consult packagecircular.
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